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AMERICAN BREEDERS' ASSOCIA
TION.

The American Breeders' Association,
of Which PrOf. W. M. Hays, of St. An
thony Park, Minn., is the secretary,
reports numerous remittances of the
(jollar fee from new members. The
general membership committeemen,
Eug(>ne D. Funk, of Bloomington, m,
[llso the several chairmen of the State
Illembership committees in the States,
Provt
A I?Ces, and Terr�tories of North
Illenca, are making an active cam

r�ign. The State chairmen, aided by
t

e recommendations of their commit

t�emen, are inviting breeders, aelen
. sts and others interested in breeding
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plants and animals or in 'the study of

heredity to become members of the

organization. Among the $20 llfe memo'
.

berships recently received is that of

Phlllp de Vllmorin, head of the great
Parisian seed firm, the Zoological Lab
oratory of Naples, Italy; Dr. John Wll
son, of' St. Andrews University, Scot

land, and Prof. Hugo de Vries, of Am
sterdam, Holland, are among the noted
scientists abroad who have recently
taken memberships.
The editors of the live-stock jour-

nals of the country are. taking mem-

of the association wlll assist in tho

college demonstration pavlllon at the
World's Fair, where the American As
sociation of Agricultural Oolleges and

Experiment Stations is to carrr .
on

practical demonstrations in instruction
in animal 'feeding and in plant and
animal breeding. This is to' be the
most ambitious attempt-ever made at

,

theoretical agricultural instruction.
Deans Curtis, of Iowa, and Waters, of
Missouri, and Prof. Hays, of Minneso
ta, constitute, the sub-commlttee IIi

charge. Numerous specialists in' In-

Bstabllshed 1863. $1 a· Y....

The KANSAS FARMER has also main
tained that a clean State fair Is not
an Irridescent dream but a fact of easy·
accompltshment, and we are able to
be glad to say that Missouri has set
an example to the world In maintain"
Ing such a fair and proving that It Is
profitable in a' financial way..
The Missouri State Fall' of 1904 was

fortunate In that the large State fund
of $100,1)00, provided for, the bene!lt of
Missouri breeders of live-stock, result
ad in the good herds remaining a'Way

�rom t.he State Fair in order th'at they
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bershlps, also a number of the edttors

of general agricultural journals, who

are interested in both plant and ani

mal Improvement, and also the hertl

culturists, agrtculturtats, and live-stock

specialists in colleges and experiment
stations. Physicians, amateurs in bio

logical science and students of peda
gogy are also among the members.

The great bulk of membership, of

course, must come from the practical
breeders of animals and plants
throughout the country. These are es

pecially favored by the plan of pub
lishing a directory showing the Une of

breeding carried on by each breeder of

pedigreed animals or of plants. The

association contemplates at an, early
date the organization of committees

working under the general direction of

the councll, each committee to inves

tigate and promote some particular
subject or object.
Disscussions at the first annual

meeting of the association are assist

ing in the movement resulting in the

development of a'nimal breeding work
In the Department of Agriculture, un
der- Secretary Wllson, who Is president
of the new organization.
Secretary Hays and other members

struction in feeding animals and in

breeding plants and animals are to
assist.

THE MISSOURI STATE FAIR.

For the fourth time, the Missouri

State Fair was opened to the public,
and Monday, August 16, showed all of
the numerous exhibits in place. This
State Instltutton stands out conspicu-.
ous among its kind because 1't is abso

lutely free from the disagreeable fea
tures which too often chafoacterize
State fairs and other expositions.
There were no grafters or fakirs of

any kind on the grounds. Disreputable
and immoral side-shows are never al
lowed here. There were no bookmak
ers and no betting on the races. In
toxicating liquors were conspicuous by
their absence, and the Missouri State
Fair was a clean fair.
A State fair is a public educational

institution, supported by the taxpayers
of the State for the purpose of diffus
ing valuable practical knowledge, and
the KANSAS FARMER has always main
tained that a fair administration which
admitted to its grounds the disreputa
ble features that have been alluded

to, was thereby doing all in its power
to render abortive all the good that
should be done by such an institution.

might participate In the World's Fair
Ilve-stock show, which was so close at
hand. The result was that the dratt
horse classes were tilled entirely by
outsiders and the beef-cattle classes
had few Missouri representatives en
tered in them.
The ttve-stock show was small this

year for the reasons named, but the
quallty was good, and it is a matter of
pride to Kansas breeders to know that
their exhibits stood in the front rank.
In draft horses, Mr. S. A. Spriggs,
Westphalia, Kans., secured first prize
on aged stallion, and J. W. &: J. Col
Robison, of Towanda, Kans., showed a
herd of eight head; each one of which
took first prize in its. class. In the
beef-cattle classes Kansas had but one
exhibitor in Parrish &: Miller, of Hud
son, who showed a herd from their fa
mous Angus breeding farm, and took
about all the blue rtbbons in reach. In
the dairY cattle classes, Mr. C. E.
Stone, ,of Peabody, exhibited twelve
head oj!; Holsteins and secured four
teen firl!t .prizes ·arid five seconds.
It wnf.,be'r,emembered that the State

Fair sU#ered the loss, last year, of a
number"bf its cattle barns. These have
now been replaced by the erection, in
another part or the grounds, of three
permanent brick

.

buildings, which are

admirably adapted for such a· purpose;
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The plans of the State Board of Agri
gulture include the removal of the re

maining frame cattle barns to sites

near by the new brick ones, and the

erection of a sale and exhibition pavll
ion on the slte of the destroyed barns.

This year the publlc who enjoy see

ing horse races was doubtless pleased
with the new grand stand, which has

been added to the former one, thereby

doubllng its capacity. This grand
stand is bunt with steel frame work,

. and provision has been made for add

ing yet another section, which will

.thus give it a very large seating ca

pacity. The agricultural hall and the

horticultural hall, pictures of each of

which are shown herewith, are now

completed, and are models of their

kind. The poultry bullding is a per
manent brick structure of large size,
but its capacity was tested to the full

this year hy the large number of birds

exhibited, which made of it the larg

est poultry show ever held in the

West..
In the horticultural bullding the ex

hibit of fruit and fruit-products WIlS

very fine and fully justifies the repu

tation of the State aa a fruit-producer.
The agricultural exhibits were of very

good quality but not so large as in tor

mer years. This was explained by the

remarkable season through which we

have just passed. The exhibition of

agricultural machinery was not large,

though interesting and attractive to a

large number of visitors.

Through the courtesy of Secretary

J. R. Rippey, we are enabled to present
views of two of the more prominent
bulldings in order that Kansas people
may see what Missouri has done and

what Kansas should do. With the

most progressive and intelligent farm-
.

ers in the world, the most bountiful

crops of all kinds, the best of good

pure-bred live stock, and a strong and

growlng interest in such matters, it

is remarkable that Kansas can not

haTe a State fair. It is humiliating to

the Kansan who takes such pride in

all our State institutions, to feel that

the State is a back number in this

most important particular.
The ·live·stock awards of the Mis

souri State Fair of 1904 were as' fol

lows:
PERCHERONS.

Exhlbltor51-J. W. & J. C. Robison, To

wanda, Kans.; S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia,
Kans' J Crouch &. Son, Lafayette, Ind.,

and Sedalia. Mo. Judge-Louis Monsees,

Smithton, Mo. S
Stalllon 4 years old and over-First, .

A.. Sprlp:gB on Imp. Talta; second, J.

Crouch & Son.
Stalllon, 3 years old-First, J. Crouch on

Martin' second, J. Crouch.
Stallion 2 years old-First, J. W. & J. C.

Robison on Tapageur: second, J.' Crouch.

Stalllon 1 year old-First, J. W. &. J. C.

Robison on Honfieur; second, S. A.

Spriggs: '. d J
Mare R years old-First and secane, .

W. & J. C. Robison on Fauvette and

Z�!re 2 years olod-Flrst, J. W. & J. C.

Robison on Henrietta.
Mare 1 year old-First, J. W. &. J. C.

Robison on Manna.
Mare and produce-First, J. W. & J. C.

Robison on Zaza.
Get of sire-First, S. A. Spriggs on get

of Imp. Taltl.
GERMAN COACHERS.

Exhibitors-WaIter Petty. Sedalia, ro.;
Wm Fry Tipton, Mo.; W. B. Em son,

Welilngton, Mo.: J. Crouch & Son, Lafay

-ette Ind and Sedalia. ·Mo. P tStaillon' .. years old-First. Walter e

lty on Maron' second, Wm. Fry.

Stalllon 3 yearS old-First and second to

W B Emison. I e
i Crouch & Son won all other firs pr z s

for which there were entries. ,

FRENCH COACH.

I� this breed J. Crouch & Son, La

fa ette Ind were the whole show. Nqt
th�t they did not have competition, bUJ
that every competitor who showe

a alnst them was one of their customers

'ho had bought his animals from them.

Crouch & Son took nearly all the ribbons

od had a wonderfully fine exhibit of

f�enty-slx magnificent coach stalllons.

CATTLE-BEEF BREEDS.
HEREFORDS.

The Egger Hereford Cattle companhib��
A leton Glty, Mo., had the only ex

oliiereford cattle at the fair. Thlely' fine�
every class except 2-year-old bu s, an

were given first money In each ring.

SHORTHORNS.
Exhibitors-E. W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind.;

Hill & Anderson, Chicago, Ill.; D. B.

Fowler, Sedalia, Mo. Judge-W. P. Har-

ned Vermont, Mo. BA8-ed bulls-First to' Bowen on urn

brae Chief' second to Hili & AndersOr
on Blythe 'Lad; third to Bowen on Ro

ando; fourth to Fowler.

Bun 2_year_old-Flrst to Bowen.

Yearling bull-First to Bowen.
f

Aged cow-First to Bowen on Queen 0

Beauty: second to Hill & Anderson on

Dolly Reputation.
Two-year-old cow-First to Bowen on

Fair Queen; second to Hili & Anderson

on Magdalene. & A d
Yearling heifer-First to Hill n er-

son on Cecil; second and third to Bowen

THE
on Victoria Linwood 8til and Meadow
Queen. .

Helfer calves-First and second to HlII
& Anderson on Brunhilde and KrlemhlMe;

. third and fourth. to Bowen on Sapphire
2d and Lady Gloster 6th.
Get of sire-First to Bowen on get of

Orange Chief.
Senior champion bull-Bowen's Burn-

brae Chief. ,

Junior champion bull-Bowen's Oneida's
Chief.
Senior champion cow-Bowen's Fair

Queen.
Junior champion cow-Hili & Anderson's

Cecil. ,

Exhibitor's herd-Bowen first on Burn
brae Chief, Queen of Beauty, Falrqueen,
Victoria Linwood 8th and Lady Gloster
6th; second to Hili & Anderson on Blythe
Lad, Dolly Reputation, Magdalene, Cecil
and Brunhilde.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
Exhibitors-Parrish & MlJler, Hudson,

Kans.; W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleasant, la.;
E. C. McDonald, Princeton, Mo.; J. B.
Withers, MI!lsourl City, Mo.; Berry Lucas,
Hamilton, Mo.; W. J. Turpin, Carrol ton,
Mo.; C. J. Williams, Harris, Mo.; Mc
Laughlin Brothers & Johnson, Estill, Mo.;
W. Smith, Sedalia, Mo. Judge-C. B.
Roland, Rose Hili, Ia.
Aged bulls-First to Seeley on Crown

Bearer; second to Parrish & MlJler on

Sunfiower Gay Lad; third to Williams on

Prairie View Artist.
Bulls, 2-year-old-Flrst to J. B. Withers

on Errollne's Rose Gay.
Yearling bulls-First to Seeley on Black

Two-year-old ·bun-Flrst to Hechtner on
Imp. Starlight ot Thornyhlll. '

Yearling bun-First to Moody on Mc-
Dougall Yet. \ .

Bull calf-First to Hechtner on Scott of
Maples..

Aged cowS-First to Moody on Imp.
Mag«le 10th of Tarbreoch; second to
Moody on Imp.· Paragon; third to Hecht
ner -on Louis 2d.
Two-year-old cow-First to Moody on

Evallne ot Avondale; second to Hecht
ner on Ada Avondale; third to Hechtner
on Lady Jean.
Yearling heifers-First to Moody on

Paragon B.; second to Hechtner on Beat
rcle of Thornyhlll; third to Moody on
Dorothea 2d.
Helter calf-First to Moody on St. Louis

to See; second to Hechtner on Pride of
Maples; third to Moody on Pride 2d.
Exhibitor's herd-First to Moody; sec

ond to Hechtner.
Breeders young herd-First to Moody.
Get of sire-First to Moody on get of

McDougan 4th of Tarbreoch.
Produce ot cow-First to Moody on At

lanta 1st.
Senior champion bun-Moody' on Imp.

Mackenzie of Kllquahanlty.
.

Junior ehampten bull.-Moody on Mc
Do.ugan Yet.
Senior champion cow.-Moody on Imp.

Maggie 10th of Tarbreoch.
Junior champion helfer-Moody on Para

gon B.
DAIRY BREEDS.

JEij.SEYS.
Exhibitors-Rona Oliver, Dearborn, Mo.;

. ville; E. H. Rider & SOI;1, Dumpvllle'
Wylle, Hoadley & Coleman, Sedalia.. '

Aged boar, one' entry-Award to COoper
& Goodwin.
Yearling boar, four shgwn-FlrBt t

Bumpus &: Alman on Perfect· Perfectlon�
second to John L. Clark' on Chief's Style:
third to Mr.. Peters on Midnight. '

Senior boar pig, 8 shown-First to
Schooley on Nonpareil, by Predomlnator'
second to Mrs. Thomas on COCO-Cola:
third to Wiley, Hoadley & Coleman on
Perfect Perfecto.
Junior boar pig, 11 shown-First to

Burks & Bros., on a pig by SunShine
Tecumseh; second >to Wiley, Hoadley &
Coleman; third to E, H. Rodgen.
Aged sows, 2 shown-First to Wiley

Hoadley & Coleman on Lady Advance:
second to Burks & Bros. on Blackbird
.II.
Yearling jsow, 8 shown-First to Rod .

gers on Sun Oriental 2d; second to Wiley
Hoadley & Coleman on Sedalia Belle!
third to W. M. Myer & Son.

'

Senior sow pig, 8 shown-First to Wiley
Hoadley & Coleman; second to Rodgers!
third to Bumpus & Alman.

'

Junior sow pig, 8 shown-First to Rod.
gers; second and third to Burks & Bros.
Champion boar-A. E. Schooley on Non.

parell.
Champion sow-Wiley, Hoadley", Cole.

man on sow pig by Stylish Perfection.
Young herd-First to Rodgers; second to

Burks & Bros.; third to Wiley, HOadley
& Coleman.
Produce of sow-First to Burks & Bros'

second to Rodgers; and third to Wiley'
Hoadley & Coleman.

'
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Bird Ito; second to Parrish & Miller on

Japa Ito; third to Lucas on Maple Leaf

Dale; fourth to Turpin on Grapewood
Nelson; fifth to Lucas on Maple Leaf
Soko.

.

Bun calf-First to McLaughlin Bros. &
Johnson on Rose Gay Lad; second to
McDonald on McDonald's Lad; third to

Seeley on Crown Me; fourth to Turpin on

Grapewood Nimrod; ·fifth to Parrish &
MlJler on Hale Lad Perfection; sixth to
Smith on Lord Amherst.
Aged cows-First to Seeley on Vala;

second to Parrish & Miller on Sunfiower
Mary and third on Sunfiower Sweet Vio
let; fourth to Lucas on Maple Leaf Gay
Lass; fifth to WlJlams on Daisy 4th; sixth
to same on Vera Pride; seventh to Par
rish .& Miller on Sunfiower Hope.
Two-year old cow=F'Irat to Seeley on

Alva of Lacrew 2d; second to Parrish &
Miller on Sunfiower Happy 3d; third to
Lucas on Maple Leaf Coquette 2d; fourth
to Turpin on Grapewood 10; fifth to Wil
liams on Rose Gay Princess and sixth on

Black Queen Vera.

Yearling heifer-First to Parrish & Mil
ler on Rutger Mlna; second to Seeley on

Pride 2d on Clover Lawn; third to Parrish
& Miller on Sunfiower Lady Stewart;
fourth to Wiliams on WlJllamsdale Lit
tle Lady; fifth to Turpin on Grapewood
Europe; sixth to Lucas on Maple Leaf
Maud.
Helfer calf-First to Seeley on Rose of

Sharon 3d; second to Withers on Blue
Grass Ridge ueen; third to Parrish &
Miller on Sunfiower Happy 4th; fourth to

Seeley on New Year's Lass; fifth to
Lucas on Maple Leaf Lunette; sixth to
Williams on Aileen 2d.
Exhibitors' herd-First to Seeley; sec

ond to Parrish & Miller; third to Wil
liams.
Breeder's young herd-First to Seeley;

second to Parrish & Miller; third to Tur

pin; fourth to Lucas.
Get of sire-First and second to Parrish

& Miller on get of Hale Lad; third to
Turpin; fourth to Lucas on get of Cor
rector.
Produae of cow-First to Seeley on pro

duce of Alva of Par·ls C.; second to same

on same; third to Parrish '" Miller on

produce of Jilt; fourth to Lucas on pro
duce of Maple Leaf Maid.
Senior champion ·bun-Seeley on Crown

Bearer.
Junior champion bun-McLaughlin Bros.

&. Johnson on Rose Gay Lad.
Senior champion cow-Seelely on Vala.
Junior champion heifer-Parrish & Mil

ler on Rutger Mlna.
GALLOWAYS.

Exhibitors-C. N. Moody, Atlanta Mo.;
C. S. Hechtner, Princeton, IlL Judge-C.
B. Roland, Rose Hill, Ia.
Aged buns-First to Moody on Imp.

Mackenzie Kllquahanlty.

Mrs. S. D. Thomas, St. Joseph, Mo.; Dr.
C. E. Still, Kirksville, Mo.; S. W. Cole
man, Sedalia, Mo.; W. H. Bruns, Con-
cordia, Mo.

.

Bull, 3 years old-D. B. Matthews, Kirks
ville, Mo., first; Rolla Oliver, Dearborn,
Mo., second; Mrs.' S. B. Thomas, St.
Joseph, Mo., third. .

Bull, 2 years old-D. B. Matthews,
first; S. W. Coleman, Sedalia, second.
Bull, 1 year old-Rolla Oliver, first; D.

B. Matthews, second; W. H. Bruns &
Sons, Concordia, Mo., third. .

Bull, under 1 year-D. B. Matthews,
first; Mrs. S. B. Thomas, second; RQI
Ia Oliver, third.
Cow, 3 years old-Rolla Oliver, first and

second; D. B. Matthews, third.
Cow, 2 years old-D. B. Matthews, first

and third; Rolla Oliver, second.
Helfer, 1 year old-Rolla Oliver. first

and third; Mrs. S. B. Thomas, second.
Helfer, under one year-Mrs. S. B.

Thomas, first; Rolla Oliver, second and
third. .'

Herd-Rolla Oliver, first; D. B. Matt
hews, second; Mrs. S. B. Thomas, third.
Young herd-·Rolla Oliver, first; D. B.

Matthews, second; Mrs. S. B. Thomas,
third.
Four animals, get of one sire-Rolla Ol

Iver, .nrat: D. B. Matthews, second.
Champion 2-year-old bun-D. B. Matt

hews.
Champion bull, under 2 years-D. B.

Matthews.
Champion cow-Rolla Oliver.
Champion helfer-Rolla Oliver.

BROWN SWISS.

JIlxhlbltors-Harry McCullough and Car
. los McCullough, Fayette, Mo.

Ha.rr-y McCullough was given all first
prizes except for 2-year-old bull and year
ling bull. These went .. to Carlos Mc
Cullough.

HOLSTEIN-FRESIANS.

Exhibitors-C. F. Stone, l"ea'hody, Kan.;
J. H. B1odget, Pleasant Hili, Mo.
Mr. Blodgett secured second prize for

yearling bull and 3-year-old .cow. All
other prizes went to Mr. Stone tor the
animals exhibited In his magnificent
World's Fair show herd.

SWINE.

'Judge for all breeds-Geo. W. Thorne,
Rushville, Ill.

POLAND-qHINAS.
Exhibitors-John L. Cooper and W. J.

Goodwin, Windsor, Mo.; E. H. Rogers,
Bunceton, Mo.; Bumps and Iman, Wind
sor; John L. Clark, Bolivar; Mrs. A. H.
Peters, Ca.lhoun; Burks Bros., Bolivar;
Mrs. S. B. Thomas, St. Joseph; A. B.
Schooley, Austin; J. T. Mayfield, Dump
ville; Ernest Klmmen, Greenfield; Jack
Frost, Moberly; W. N. Myer & Son, Boon_

Get of sire-First to Burks Bros.; second
to Rodgers; third to Wiley, Hoadley &
Coleman.

BERKSHIRES.

Exhlbltors-W. R. Holt, Fall City, Neb.;
J. H. Blodgett, Pleasant Hili, Mo.
Yearling boar-First to Holt on Choice

g����; second to Blodgett on Premier

Senior boar pig-First and second to
Holt on Perfection's Chief and Perfec·
tlon's Model.
Junior boar pig-First and third to

'Blodgett on' two sons of Nebraska Lee;
second to Holt on Dan Patch.
Aged sow-Award to Holt on Amanda,

the only entry.
Yearling sow-First, second and third

to Holt on Louise, Camille and Lucile.
Senior sow pig-First and second to Holt

on Perfection's Choice an<l Dream;
Blodgett third on Sliver Tips 86th.
Junior sow pig-Blodgett first and third

on gilts by Nebraska Lee; Holt secont!
on Nebraska Beauty.
Champion boar-Holt on Choice Goods.
Champion sow-Holt on Amanda.
Both herd prizes went to Holt and he

was also winner of first on the get ot
Wooddale. Blodgett won first on pro'
duce of sow, showing four extra quality
pigs out of a daughter of Nina's Victor.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Exhibitors-McFarland Bros., Sedalia.
Mo.; H. H. Taylor, Sedalia; Cooper &
GoodWin, Windsor; A. W. Wlnzerhurg,
Sedalia; B. W. Harned Beeman' powell
& Rudy, Smithton; A. Fi. Kemp Beeman;
Michael Brothers, Houstonia; Philip Mc
Donald, Princeton; L. H. Leiter, Clinton.
Aged boar-First to McFarland on Oom

Paut 2d; second to Taylor on Taylor'S
Model.
Yearling boar-First and second to MC

Farland on May Boy and Parker Mac.
Senior boar· pig-First to McFarland I'second to Michael Dros.; third to powel

& Rudy.
Junior boar pig-First' to powell &:

Ruody; second to McFarland' third to
IIarned.

'

Aged sow-First and second to McFar•
land on Doty and Windsor.
Yearling SOW-First and second to MC'

Farland Bros., on Moss Rose and Nellie
Wonder.
Senior sow pig-First to Harned on

Beatrice; second and third to powell &
Rudy on Josie F. and Model F.
Junior sow pig-First and second to

McFarland Bros.; third to Kemp. •

McFarland Bros. won the champion
ship for both boars and sows and won
both first and second In bgth' aged herd
rings. In the junior herd ring for e:l

hlbltors McFarland took first, powell &

Rudy second and Harned third. In the
same ring for entries bred' by the eX'



.
� ,.,

'edltl' ,�.;' .olllft', .prep&fit,ttO.... ·ar_. "'eU : , 'lD addition to'bi-eedID:g 's�ki.· ia,.:-' gust i4"Wttl.'beiI�t� th�Horse Show. "

lu,!_oW,ll ��hout�We.t. "ter.eating feature iB th� para4� �t bus��
,

for-whlch·tli:ere.iB·providedi by th�:mx.:
Old'members of'the Kansas Asrtcult�r· .:' neali' horses In lianie'SB Sa:tqi-day,�Au· 'posi�ioJi, 'the Natlonal'uei ·$tate Com-

al,.Colleg" family wm:be' glad to know' gust 27� and the . show' to"vehicles missions, 'and the b�edlng 'assocW"that Mr,.W. H. PhlppB, or the' ClUB o�... '
. . '. ,

.
'

.

�, Is makln,g a: succe.. or. llIB man· 'Which takes place at the World s Fair 'tions, cash premiumfl tc)'the ainofuit of
agement of the Wichita omce of th" great Horse Show In the live-stock ·foroin $250,00'0. Tpis wiil bring tocether thoEmpire Separator· Company. He waspreB,I', ' . .' .

,

ent , at the Mlasourl State Fair with a immediately aftenvard. "
.

greatest 'and "best exhibit of, horse-
.

handsome' eX,hlblt of Empire separators, In all, com'petitions the horse wlll flesh 'ever seen; Already ,the ·D>uiBla.nar,around which he alway, managed to have
_ '" " '. • ._

a, crowd of Interested spectatcre. couJ;lt 90 .per cent· and appointments Purchase Exp�lt1on
.

has' 'made an'

Colonel Harry �;;:;;;rth 'had general'sup. 10 per cent. Soundnells; serviceabm:. unique, place, for itself in ,historY by
. PQrvi_'on' of all' the police for!,e of the ty, the �ehicle, the harness, grooming,' giving to agriculture and· 'live l!Itock
talr"groun!!s. It Is to hlB credit ... aD condition the skill ot'the'driver and the "most, prominent .. place In 'the ,omcer that during the eilUI;'e week at the, ' " ,�

.

,

'.fair he had no one In the lockup and the tra,ctablllty ot the ' ..parses are
.

World�s Falr; As this is the found...
but two men were expelled"frolp th� fair POints which will be taken dnto eon- 'tiop. .industry upon. which restAl; :'our.·grounds. Both of thea, were pliLIndrunks' " : " " '

who were not especially troublesome. but sideration. '- National pros.perity.. it seem'll woJfder-
had got loaded wIth Sedalia

d bOO� The parade which takes place before
.'

rill that· this prominence has never
�e:�et::f:for;Qn��ew!t,I�mr��fto�•.an" th,e,e�h1bition In: ,th�"llve"sto¢kJQrUm been accorded .to It before....

'

.. J: :, ,t l -

_
, • ,..,J •

r 1 .. l . ...... � .'

Th� v�ry fine fruit exhibit dl�played In' wih11 beh. one An°f ithte- 1fetai�u,reB °tf, fthiet'
'

With the openlrlg' of the Horse.Sho�
the: hortfeultural building was In charg\!'" orse-a. ow.' ..

n eres ng par � this wee�, it is' confidently. expectedof our' old trle�d; ,Geo. A. "�wq.od. ot." wtll be the' exhibit of mules and', thtf
. that there will 'be a. great increase' In

'

SprhlJ'field, Mo. Mr. ,Atwood was torm-·, .

I t h' 'h .... "',' t b
' '.

,,- ," " ,0 ,erly editor of the Manhattan, Kans.. Re ...
·

var ous uses 0 w ic .ueyar,e:vu y -the: attendance Of visitors•. Vert largepublic; but ,was always an horticulturist. . the United States Governmen�, both in .• illimbers':of fameh! and breeders findAfter some years' IIxperlence In ,editing a
ti f d t·· Th "G' -, " ',. '" " ,

'

Jl,olltlcal",newspaper 'he, moved to :Sprlng·· .O)es 0, pea�e an
.

\fa '" �. overn- that this is a
- conv.enient s�ason, fOt:'field, Mo'.• In the, famous Ozark"ll4oun- ment h�s made a'lIberal allpropriation them to attend and have postpOnedtalns. where he could be at home n what, f thi hlbit· d· th tilit f th ': ' . , , '. .

,

he . considers the fimist· ·frult country In or s ex , an e u: ,y 0 e their visit in order to be present :dllr-
· the world.

.

mule wl1l be thorc:)Ughly e'ltp�o1ted. Fol-
, ing some portiQ,n of the great live-

A quiet little ripple was produced In 10wlng'Is the list of prizes given in the' stock' show. It is to the crjidit 'of, the
swine circles by the sale. Qt Kimmel's business horse class: .

Administration that extraOrdinary pro-'0 ... �., the remarkably !,ine, Poland-China '. J •

• ,1st. '3d: 3d. vis'lons hav'e been 'ma'de" d'uring these,b.oal',' shown by John L. Clark. of Boll\<ar, SI I '0 g'eldl g I'h" ,', ,
M ·1 000 Thl bid b ng e' m!l-re r

.

n "We g - : ,

live.s'tock' wee'ks tor the aC'c'om'oda''Mon' ,0.. ·fol'<....: s oar was s r.e· y 'In not "e�ceedlng l200 pounds, ' ,�:
. Baldrl!igt!' Chlet 31448. and was sold· to t II h· I gl' dellv r utfit $50 ...�..,., ".'

_, ,

. tlla� enteyr.rlslng young breeder; l!lrn�st '0 g L S n e
_

e yo. ._..... of' visitors in the private ·houses and
,L�"Klm�e.' Greenfield, Mo. ,It has, long SI��et��e�,��I,�,p-::���:' '., elsewhere 'at' re�on:able �a.tes. "The���n au���st��dth�ha�s�oJtr�gs::t"et �� ,to light single denvery outfit, 60 3ls � .. exh(bltion, of live ,litock will cover the
Is woriil, good mllny to' his owner. and SIGt�et��eJJil.����M·p����:

,. I

period ftom, AugUst,'�� to 'November:Mr. ,Kimmel has a right to 'expect soine t rt sO "'85 26A'reat' . results , trom the use .of ,0. K. In 0 ca ; ,....... 12, and Will begin With the hprses,
hl� he�r '"

' SI��eo��r�781 :���3:" ��'ft�t: 6() .35 26, asses and .mules, fol,lowed by the 'cat-
Pair of ,!lorses. weighing leas tle, ·sheep, swine, poultry and petIt.waif/unfortunate that during Thurs-. than!lOOO pounds, .·to wagon·

.

stock, dogs and c"is,:southern br.eed.�ay, wlfl�h Is always e.xpected,· to be the or truc� ·100, 75 50 ..tilg. dait.:�t a, talr there was· ,s, tremen- Pair of' horseS weighing trom
.

Ing cattle and c;ar�IQad lots of cattle'"ous d·�.:wnpour· of rain; which rendere!! '3000 to . .8IiO() pounds," to wagon in the order named. There will be'
·

the- gtoq"nds so exceaslvely muddy, that or truck. • 100 75' 50,
· severaLthousand strangers remalned- I�" Pair ot �orses. welghlng over

,

. 'about two weeks allowed for 'each
· Sedall"'�:w.lthQut going-to th'e ,fair gro:!ln'dll,: . 8IiOO ptl,unds, ·to' wago!!' 'or .class: of 'stock, except that sheep andat all."'-This simply emphasises. the one . truck.:>.: ' ; .. 100 75 50
grellt need, of .. t1ie·Mlilsourl tliJr grounds; -Three'hofses abreast to wago!ll00 75 50.' sw,lne wlll be exhibited at the same

· ·whlch Is a"'Bystem ot paved walks' and. ,Four-horse team,' wheelers. ti.me', an'd the p'oultry an''d pet stockdrives between :tlle"·bulldlngs.'.We hope, welghlflg froni 3000 to 3500 '

the next Improvement made on theae pounds,: to wagon , .. 125 100
.

75 will show at the same time as thegrounds'will 11e In· this direction.' , Four-hoTBe· team. 'wheelers dogs and cats, while the Southern'T�o Interest�d" .vlsltors' trom' KansaB ;::r��,��.�.���:'� .������: .�� 125 ioo 75 breeding cattle and the car·load -lotswere Colonel ·Gutlfor.d Dudley and Mr. C, .

Six - horse team. ,wheelers of cattle will show together. KaBsasW. Merriam ot· Tope�a. These gentle- weighing 3500 pounds or oV,er, . ,

men own neighboring farms'ln Shawnee' tp wagon .. , lDO 125 100 will be represented by strong 'exhib-County and are both Shorthorn' breeders, :
.

Best 'and' largest exhibit by a
.

single it' f 11,0' ttl d 1 and theMr. Merriam has an ,especially fine herd business .housa 9f liorses' and veh(cles In S a rses, ca e an sw ne,
ot Shol'thorns .an'd itook a great . deal ot, actual \tally use' ot ,th� exhlbl'!or. Includ- KANSAS' FARMER will have a" speCial iInterest. In the barns wherein the Sliort·· Ing sln""e horaes. teams. light 'and heavy, I'epresentative on the grounds to' r':"_, horn exhibIt was placed.' This remind,:, with' light vehicles. wagonjl' or

.

trucks- .
,

'
.....

us that Mr. :Merriam hILS four remark·
. diploma

.

, ",. port the awards as: made.ably fine young bulls "on hI8 Ayle.sd!lle "

"

..

. "', .', ! "c,':.' ..

;.
.'

. .
' ,

. '. "

Farm. that were"s�ed, by' Lore! ·lI4ay.o.(:·:,?t·"pni!as� Diake her·most"effective
and Golden" Da1'i'�. s-ale ,:t�i'Y reaao�... .dlepJa�>,in' 'fine 'ca,ttle "and Iswlne ' andable, figures. '. ."

", , ,,','.' .
' !

_._.'
'

yet in the �6rse division she .wlll make
J. Crouch: & 'Son, of �afayette,. Ind., a crecilJ.a.ble s�pwing, especlall� 'lD. the

had one ot the greatest exhibits of coach draft 'and sta.ridard.br.ed.,class'8s.
'

horses that ·have, been sho;w.n. anywh_Ell'e
.

The horse exhibi,t from' Kansas"' con.In the West. They numbered 26 head,
and with them were shown 12 Percherons. slsts of the standard-bred horses TheThey occupied the whole of one side of

Pope' 38424, and Wilkesbar 3876, inone of the new brIck barns on the talr
grounds. The Crouches ,have made a i,he 2-year-old class, shown by Chas. H.great record for their Coach horses In ..

the West, alld we are especially glad to Samson, Topeka, and the yearling stan- .

,know that they plan to bring the whole dard-bred stalllon, Qttawa 'Boy 38234,
strl��� to show at the Topeka Fair.

shown by J. E. Shinn, Ottawa, �ans.
Also a roadster horse is entered by
Andrew Wilson, of Kingsville, Kans.

The� Percheron display from Kansas
is highly creditable for the State, and
consilits of eight head shown by J. W.
&: J. ,d. Robison, Towanda, consisting'
of ,the 2,year-old stalllon, Trapegeur
35340, the yearling stallion, Honfleur
3390�, and the stalllon under 1 year,
Cass�us. In the mllre classes, for 4

years and over" Zaza 24618; 2 years
and under 3, Henrietta 30853; 1 anlt.
under 2 years, Martha 33896;_for pro-

J. W. and J. C. Robison, of Towarida. duce ot mare they wlll' show Fine
Kans.• ' had' a very fine show-herd ot 13085 (26998) and Rosalie 4898.Percheron horses. consisting ot eight,
head, five ot which were mares. The herd Henry Avery &: Son, Wakefield, bave
was headed by a womlerful young stallion Percheron' entries as follows: Agedwho had been secured to take Casino's

,

place who was lately sold to McLaughlin
. stallton, Hh)stI'a 20489;' stalllon 2 and'

;Brothers, of Kansas City. Columbus and uniier 3, Jubll�e 33111; yearling stalSt. Paul. for $5,000 to herd their World's
FaIr show-her.d. This youngster Is Ta. lion, Autocrat 40462;, also mare 2 and
pagetir 35340 who took first prize In 3- under 3, Lena 40417;' yearling mare,year-old class. Mr. Robison's other win-

Ada 40465. For stallion an.d fournlngs are as tollows: Honfieur 33900. first
In yearling class; Cassius. first In stallion mares, 4 and under 3, Jubilee, and the
����teon�Je:{OOd I�rstY��do�az��l'8 mares Mlna, Lena, Ada, and Fairy.
stood second. In 2-year-old mares. Hen· The competition In the' Percheron
��:ih�9roloorskrst�nwt�r:II�:z�!�� division will be the most closely can-

. her colts took first prize for mare and tested of any division in the horse
produce. In spite of the loss of Casino to

show.this herd, we think that the Robison
Perch'erons will make plenty of trollble '

Horses are arriving by every train,for other Percheron exh!bltors at the
and a large force of men are busy tryWorld's Fair.

-------.,.-- ing to get the barns in readiness, but
it is very doubtful at this writing
whether eV«;lrythlng will be completed
In time for the scheduled program.

hlbltor H��':�OOk ftrl�I,J!�e� �1iu41
cond and Mcl!;atland truro. "

.

�eThe produce ot'sow .prlzea weJit,FlrB�
t Harned, and second te Kemp.
°Get of boar-First to :McFarIan�, second_
to Harned and third to Powell .& nudy.,

CHESTER WHITES. '
"

'Exhlbltors-John - M. �etcham & Son,
Lovelake. �o.; Numielly Bro's;, Reesvllle�
Mo' Humbert Bros.. Nashua, Ia.
A'ged boar, 3 shown-First to Ket.cham
n Excelsior; second and third ·to Hum-

o
ert on Combination 13057 and Jerry.141M.b
Yearling boar, 6 shown-Firat 'and third

to Humpert on sons ot Combination; &ell('
ond to Ketcham on Sir Lake. - '

Senior boar pig,.. shown�Fll's� and
third to Humbert aiid'second to' Ketch-.

a�unlor boar pig, 9 sh�wn-�list, second
and third to Nunnelly Bros.. -

Aged sow. 6 sho·wn-Flrst, and .seeond
to Humbert 'on eassle and columbll!-o an�
third to Ketcham· on Lake- Spray. ',. ,

"

Yearling sow; • s�ow.�Flrst and SB,cond
to Humbert on Slie's No.,"3 and -Ideall,a,
und third to Ketcham on June. '.

'Senior sow pig, •. "ho�n"":'Flrst and
lhlrd to Huri:tbert; second to Ketcham.
Junior sow pig. 5 'sho-yvn-Flrst and third

to Humbert. and second to Ketcham.
Champion boar.:._Awarq to Ketcham on

his first prize 'aged b'oar. ·�xcels\ol'.. a son

of Columbus 7569, and bred l?y J(:etcham·
&. Son.

.'

b tChampion sow-Award -to Hum er

Bros. 'on .Cassill. by Alto H. U631,. and
bred by them.

. ."
In both the aged herd rings Humbert

won first and Ketcham second; this order
of precedence being. repeated In· the two
junior herd ring's.

-

'. '- ..'
.

On produce of sow Nunnelly Bros. won

first and Humb.ert Bros. second.' .

Get of boar-First ,and !lecond �o Hum-
bert Bros.

. :SHEEP. . �f ,

Judge. all breede-O: C..Robey; Rock·
port, Mo. OXFORDS.

. .

w; .A.'·McKerfow,;,pewaukee. Wis.• wis
the only exhibitor and· captured all, tJle.
ribbons.

RAMBOUILLETS.
.

H. E. and N·. E. Moore. Orchard x,.ake,
Mich.; John H;. Seeley, Mount PIllasa"llt,
Iowa. ..'. .,.

_

'

.'.

Ram, 2 years 'old-Jon....H. Seeley. Mt.
Pleasant. Iowa. first; H. E. and' E. M.
Moore. Orchard Lake; Mich., s�coml. "

Ram. 1 year old-H.: E. and E. M.
Moore. fir_st;· J. H: Seeley. second.
H. E. and' E .. ,M. Moore' took first pr!lQl

ium for ram lamb. 2-year-old ewe, 1-year
oid ewe lamb. ram. of any age. and pen
of 4 lambs. 2 'rains' and 2 e-yves the get
of one ram. bred an" owned by exhibitor.

.J. M. Seeley "carried off. the re" ribbon
In each of the foregoing named entries.
Champion ram-J. H. Seeley, �rst.

.

,ChampiOn ewe-H.' E. and E. M. Moore,
tirst. �HROPSHIRES.
Exhlbltors-.1. W..Boles, Auxvasse. Mo.;

McLaughlin Bros. & Johnson. Estll, Mo.
Ram. 2 .yeaDs old-J. W. Boles. Aux

vasse. Mo... nr!lt; lIotcLachlan Bros. &
.Johnson. Estell; Mo., second. '.

In the remaining entries IIi the Shrop
shire class, J. W. Soles' carried. off all
of the first and secooo .premlums.

.

·SOUTHDOWN.
W. A. McKerrow;' of Pewaukee. Wis.,

,wept the boards Iii t�e Southdown claas,
cftpturlng all' premiums without competi
tion.

ANGORA GOATS.
A. W. Wlnzenburg. of Sedaila captured

(very one 'of the prizes oftered tor An
gora goats. his exhibition ot long wool
goats being one of the finest. largest and·
):est ever made, ,at any state talr.

JACKS.
Exhlbltors-S. A. Spriggs. Westphalia ..

I 'lns.; Rider & Son. Dumpvllle, Mo.;
I.ouis Knopp. Cole Camp. Mo.; Frank
llarkley. Latour. Mo.; H. H. T�ylpr, Se-'
.Ialla. Mo. Judge- L. M. Monsees, Smith-
ton, Mo. .

.

S. M. Spriggs. of Westphalia, Kans.,
look the bulk of the prizes tor jacks
\dIlch weDe shown Thursday. Rider &
Son, of Dumpvllle, Mo.; Louis Knopp. of
{'ole Camp, Mo.; Frank Barkley. of La
lllur. Mo.; and H. H. Taylor, of SedaUa,
�lo,. were also good winners. The awards
were as follows:
A.ged jack-First to Spriggs; 'second to

l(icler & Son .•
'l'hree-year-old jack-First, Spriggs. .

Two-year-old jack-Firat to· Barkley;
,econd to Spriggs.
Yearling jack-Frst to Tayl?r.

Missouri State Fair Note••
]\fl'. C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans., has

I)l1e of the greatest herds of Holsteins In
lhe West, if the sampe dispayed In hili
shOW-herd Is representative. He showed
lwelve head of cattle and won nineteen
lll'izes, fourteen of which were first and
j; ve second. ,

One of the most prominent exhibits' In
I lie hortlcultueral and dairy building' was
I hat made by the U. S. Cream 'Separator
c'umpany, whose booths were cOnstantly
'Ul'l'ounded by a throng of people Inter
"�led In watching the operation of the
hand separators.

.

Smith & Sons, the big manufacturing
r.ompany of Kansas City. were repre
cented on the grounds with ,a fine line of
lheir road-graders and wheel-scrapers.
'.l'hiR ' 'ader is a new one and Is the same
kind ,1at made such a fine showing In
lHadlng one of the Topeka streets during
,he Kansas Good Roads convention. "

The DeLaval Separator Company wa�'
represented 'at the fair by R. C. Roach.
c, H. Smalley and Chas. Crate. all ot
thom are hustlers who have a convlnc
ng way about· them when talking of the,
ll1erits of the DeLaval lland Separa'hir.:I'helr exhibit occupied space near the
lI�lersection of the main aisles In Horti
Cultural Hall. where the dairy machinery
exhibits were I>laced.
Parke Davis & Co., Detroit. Mich., had

ftr very handsome exhibit' of their line
n ,remedies In the swine pavlllon. and
�helr representative. made himself pop
klar by the free 'dIstribution of various
nds of samples. This firm Is now recog

rlzed 'as one of' the greatest of manufac
Urlng chemlBts a.nd their IIve-Btock rem-

The· Union Stock' Yards Company. of
Chicago. displayed their usual enterprise
In bringing their tent to the tair grounds.
The tent was In charge of Mr. Heide, who
not only made everybody teel at home,
but served a very dainty lunch. which
was much appreciated by �he breeders
and ladles who accepted his Invitation to
'be' present at mealtime. Outside the tent
was shown a large photograph, about
eight teet long. ot .the Union Stock Yards,
and beside It stood. a bulletin board on
which was recorded the dally market re·
celpta tor the accommodation of Inter
ested parties. The purpose of the tent
and lunch Is to advertise the Internation
al Live-Stock Exposition and Mr. Heide
and his tent made many new friends.

THE WORLD'S FAIR HORSE SHOW.
The biggest and most complete dis·

play of horses, breeding and utillty
animals ever shown on earth will take
place this week at the World's Fair
at St. Louis. Missouri and minols
lead in point of numbers all the other
States, and yet K�ntucky makes an

elaborate dlspiay cif light or harness
"horses, having entered for exJ:tibltion
31 standard-bred, 46 thoroughbreds, 20
Morgan horses, 98 saddlers, 41 jacks
and jennets, 10 mules, and 13 r.oad
sters,

THE WORLD'S FAIR LIVE-STOCK
SHOW.

During this week there begins, at
at. Louis, the exhibition of horses In
what wlll undoubtedly be the greatest

, live·stock show ever held on earth.
No such vast amounts have ever beeu
hung up for premiums as wlll be of
fered during the next few weeki! at St.
Louis, Beginning on Wednesday, Au-

BLOCKS", OF TWO."
, The· regular subscription price.of
the KANSAS FARMER is 'one dollar·, a
year. That it is worth the money ,is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying tbe
price and found it profitable. But, the

.

publlsh�rs have determined to make'
it possible·to receive the paper at half
price. Whne the subscription price
wlll remain at one dollar per ·year,
every old subscriber is authorized to
send his one renewal for

.

one year
and one new subscription for one year
with one dollar to pay. for both. In,
like manner two new subscribers will

.

be entered, both for one year, for' o.ne
dollar. Address Kansas Farmer

Comp,llny- Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS·
at the' introductory rate of fifty cents
each, will receive anyone of the (01-
lowing publications as the old sub
scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazl-ne/' '�w.estern" Swine Breeder;"
"Vick's Family Magazlrie;" "Blopded
StOCk," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and .

Creamery," or "Wool. Markets and
Sheep."

' ..
The August number of The New �ng·

land Magazine Is notable In more waYB
than one. Its leading feature' Is a lavish
ly Illustrated article on the Woman's,Re- '

lief Corps. by Elizabeth Robbins Berey•

The article Is of especial' timeliness In
view of the fact that this Is the 'month
ot the National Encampment ot the G.·
A. R. In Boston; the annual conventions
ot the National W. R. C.' always being
held at the same time 'and pIace as'those
of the G. A. R. For sale at all news.
stands; �.5 cents per number. Annual
subscription, $3.00. America CompiLny,
publishers, 238 Tremont stre.et. Bos.to�.
If your tace 'burn'll and stings and loo�s

as If It had fallen among hornet9-'don't
blame your luck or your sensitive skin,
necessarily.' The chances are, that In
shaving you are using cheap shaving
soap. or perhaps ordinary toilet soap.
You might just as reasonably use a case

knife for a razor.' The J. B.• Williams
Company make "a 'real shaving soa�and
there's a big dlfterence. Take' advantage
ot their offer elsewhere In thlB paper. It·

�1� .make you'r tace happier and 1i'.tter

t� .ook at, '



Tim KANSAS: FABMim.···,
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' . I • .... , ..

As feg�rds the liming of. soils, for
full Information' I 'refer you to Farm·
ers' Builettn No. 77, UJhted States

Department of Agricu1tut�, Washing·
ton, D. C, To old lands that need lim',

COMING EVENTS.
lrig, lime may be appl.led 'at the rate
·of two to three tons to the acre, al

·

Will Hpretarle. and thOll8 havtnc the
management ot:. co�n&' eventl, obUp though from one-half to one and one-

the �anl&JI Farmer by sendlng date.? half -tons per, acre are the usual

September 1, Shawnee County Hortl- amounts to apply. The best time to

cultural Society" at Berryton, O. F. Whit· ,"pply the lime is in the fall a short
ftey, Topeka.

.

tl i t dl th If If
"Oc.tober' 17.22, lINK-American Royal me prev ous 0 see ng e a a a.

Llve·Stock Show and Sale., Kan.a. The lime should be slaked.until it has
City, Mo. . reached. a condition of fineness sutt-
November .-December I, lIMK-Intern....

tlonal Llver(��'Ck Exposition, Chicago, III able for spreading. This' may be ac-

F.,,�mera' Inatltlitea.
. complished by putting the lime in

August �;.,: 'ilrarmers' Institute; Riley
. �arge piles on the border of the field,

County, Wi'-,'l"ryholder, president. Pro. adding a small amount of water, say
fessors H. ·F. ·Roberts and J. D..WalterB. two to two and one-halt pails full to

,

August 26, Farmers' Institutel..Hlghland each bar.rel of lime and then covering
Eltatlon, Doniphan County, mrs. Levi
Kunkel, secretary. E. A. Popenoe. the whole with soil. I:Q. a few days

, August 31, Farmers' Institute, Summer- II all th Ii ill b d
field, Marsh,all County, S. Baringer, sec- practtca y. e mEl w e slake .

retary. Prof. H. F. Roberts and Mrs. and in a fine condttton to spread,
Calvin. h

.

, Aucust 31, Richmond Farmers' Institute,
W en it may be loaded upon a wagon

J. A. Hargrave, secretary, Professors A. and spread with a shovel or it may
M. TenEyck and J. T. Wlllard. b d Ith "Ii d .. if
September 2, Farmers' Institute, Garrl.

e sprea w a m��l!prea er

60n, RlleY County, Carl Thompson, secre- such a machine can be lil!:d.·
tary" Prot. A. TenEyck and Hen- Usually when the lime is spread by
rletta W. CaJ'Vln. '

September 10, Farmers' Institute, In- hand it is placed in small heaps of
galls, Gray County, Charles Bull, Clmar- forty or fifty pounds at suitable Inter

-
.

ron, secretary. Professors Dickens and
Calvin. vals

.

throughout the field, and covered
· Farmers' Institute, Denison, has . been with moist earth.· I:Q. a few days the

��s:ft�r:'\r��r� ,d�te not "xed, on aeeount
lime w1ll be thoroughly slaked and can

'Nove�b.er. '18 and 19... Farmers' Institute,
... be spread directly with a shovel. If

t:!�::ot!!,��:.�te ,,",ounty,, C. E. HIl-
the sojl Is dry, from one-fourth toone

. half pail of water may be added to.
each heap of lime before It is covered
with the earth. Immediately after

spreading the lime the ground should.

be harrowed and cultivated in order
to mix the lime' with the soil. "This

,

harrowing should be done at once Or
the lime Is liable to cake and form a

sort of mortar to such .an extent that
it is not readily mixed:with the soil.
Also another reason

.

for immediate

harrowing after spreading the lime Is
to allow the lime to act quickly upon
the soil before it air sl�kes.
Tho effect of lime upon the land is

beneficial In. several·ways.
1. Where lime Is lacking, the limo

.

added is a direct manure to the soil.·.
2. Lime causes ,certain chemical re

actions in the solI which liberate the

potash and .phosphorlc acid, placing It
at the dlsposal of theplants.

3. Lime corrects the acidity· of the
soil. In. old land' the solI Is apt to be
come 'acid, which· condition Is not fa·
vorable to the growing of many crops.
Lime neutralizes the acid in the soil.

.

4. Lime has a beneficial effect upon
the texture of heavy, clay soils, caus··
ing them to become more porous and

leachy. This results by reason of the

lime causing the small particles of

clay to fiocculate and become cement

ed into larger granules, thus giving a

coarser grained soil.
5. Lime causes the organic matter

to decay more readlly and hence in' .

creases the supply of available nitro

gen In the soil.

6. The microscopic organisms in the
soil, instrumental' in causing nitrlfi·

cation, also those that work upon the

leguminous plants, such as clover and

alfalfa, are benefited by an ·applica·
tion of lime, since tliey do not thrive

In soils which give an acid reaction.
,

A. M. TENEYCK.

Trying to Start Alfalfa.

,I have been trying to get a start

o.f alfalfa for several years past but
without any 'good results. I want to

try about ten acres again this faU.
- The location Is upland prairie, near

Gridley, in southwest Coffey County,
on land t:Jl!lo� has been in cultivation

for many ·Y�ars, principally corn, but
this year In fiax and oats, part In
each. Please give.me particulars 're
gardlng liming ot. soils.

·

Allen County.. J. H., BROWN.

It
.

would appear since you hll:ve at
tempted to start alfalfa for so many

y�ars without success that there Is
some fault in the land by reason of
which it. will not grow alfalfa. I am

not. well .acquatnted
.

wi�h the solI of
Southeastern' Kansas, but from other

sources, I learn that the solI of sev:
oral of the soutneastern counties of
the State is detlved from the shale

formation, and that in type the soil Is
of very fine, ashy character and apt
to be lacking in lime. This lack of
lime in the soil is probably the reason

why alfalfa or clover can not be sue

cessfully grown in this regton. From
the geological map I should take It
that the' southeastern part of Coffey
County is north of this formation and
in the region of limestone solI. If
this is the case I see no reason why
'you should not get a stand of alfalfa

on the land you have described.
.

If the soil is limestone soil and does
not require liming, perhaps it Is lack..

ing in humus to such a degree that
alfalfa can not be readily started. If
this is the case, a good coat of barn·

yard manure will greatly assist In put·
ting Ule land into condition for get· .

tlng a start of alfalfa. I would recom·

mend to plow the oats and fiax ground
as. E100n as possible, harrowing it im'
mediately after the plowing and keep·
Ing up the cultivation at Intervals, un·
til the .first week in September, when
the alfalfa should be seeded If the
weather and soil conditions are fa·
vorable for germinating the seed. If
the land is manured It will probably
be better to allow it to lay until

spring, sowing alfillfa early In the

spring.
If the land is in need of humus, and

�arnyard manure can not be supplied,
rather than to seed this fall it may be
advisable to sow soy·beans or cow·

peas in the stubble by disking them In
and' plow under the crop as green mao

nure this fall. By this treatment a fa
vorable seed·bed may be prepared
for spring seeding. It may be advis'
able for you to experiment in liming
a small portion of the land and note
the effect. Also your failure to get a
stand of alfalfa may be due to lack
of alfalfa bacteria in the soil. A few
hundred pounds of soil from some old
alfalfa·field might be applied to an·
acre or two of the land and the results

noted.

Fall and Winter Pasture.

I want a little advice a.s to the best

crop for fall and winter pasture on

land where the .weeds were. plowed
under the first of July. Have calves
that I would like to have pasture late.

1 was thinking of rye. Do you knoW
where I could procure rye for seed?
When should I put it in? Is there any
other crop that would be better? I

am not very much· of a farmer, but
would like to learn, you see; and con· .

sequently go to people whom I think
should know. J. H. WATERMAN.

Kearny County.
Winter rye sown in the latter part·

of August or the first of September,
. on such land as you describe should
make a good late fall pasture. I know
of nothing better unless you sow a

combination of winter wheat and rye,
at the rate of about a bushel of each

per acre. The difficulty will be In

your part of the State to get the rye to

start early in the fall. If the weather
is favorable there should be no di.ft1-

culty in getting a good stand of rye
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The
Cadillac.

Tract
,"

In Wexford and MisS8ukee counties,

Michigan, one-half to six miles from the

thriving city ot Oadlllac, ,population 8,000;

On t�e main line of Grand ;Rapids & Indi

ana (Pennsylvania system) and Ann, Ar

bor (Wabash system) raUways.

An invigorating, ·healthful climate and a soil that's easy to work and
lasts longest-a wonderful diversity and abundance of' grains, fruits
and ve�etables; where hay yields a big crop and sells for $10 a ton;
where potatoes average 200 bushels to the acre and 50c per bushel; a

golden opportunity for thrifty,. bona-tide settlers.

Fine Schools, Churche., and �plendld Markets. Best opportunity on

the American continent.. .

".,

.

FOr illustrated descriptive booklet and map, containing detailed In
formation with letters of' farmers from other States now living in and
adjacent to The CadHlac Tract, fill out the coupon below and mail
to me.
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s. 5. Thorpe, 16 Webber Building, Cadillac, Mich.
.. D1strlc:t Apnt MIc:bIIlIR Land Association.

.
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.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE, $2,000 TO $20,000.

The hasls of my buslnet!l!l
Is absolute and unvary-

. Ing Integrity.
.,

. Samuel S. Tborpe.

$5 to $15

on the early-plowed land. It would be

'well, however,. to keep this field eultt
vated until seeding time in order to

conserve the soil moisture .and put the
soil In good texture and tilth. :.'
I can not refer you to farmers who

have seed rye. for sale but you can se

cure seed from any reliable Kansas

seed company: or your Ioealseedaman
can secure the seed for you. In a short

time, . if he does not already have it

on hand. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alsike Clover and Lucerne.
.

I am seeking information regarding
Alsike clov-er and lucerne, Would AI·

.

sike clover be profitable to grow for

seed alone? How much seed wlll it

make per acre i:Q. this part of the State?

Does first crop seed or do both crops

seed? Tell me something about Iii·
cerne. I want to grow something th�t
wlll be profitable and at the same time

improve the soiL F. B. STEM.
Miami County.
Alslke clover is best adapted for

growing on moist lIi.nds, and on the

creek or river bottoms in Miami Coun·

ty this crop should grow. to perfec·
tion. ,The second. crop of'Alslke clo
ver is usually saved for seed. It is

not possible to cut two crops Qf seed
In the same season, The second crop
is more· apt to produce a good crop of
seed than the first, due perhaps to

wellther conditions, also perhaps. to
the greater abundance of bees and In·

sects In the latter part of the season,
which assist In fertilizing the clover
blossoms. The yield of.a crop of clo
ver-seed Is variable.

.

A good crop is

perhaps four to five bushels per acre,
but often two. or three bushels. per
acre Is considered .a faIr crop,.while.
yields of six to eight bushels, are somo

tiines obtained. Even a yield of two
or three bushels per acre may be con·
sidered a profitable crop, especially
when we take into account the fact

FARMS hr rIoh farmlDlalld IrDl&-tfrOwlDl
Write I. D. S. B N80N, Han, Jollcb

HAMILTON REAL ESTATE CO.
Garden Cit,. Kanaaa.

Have land, Iar'ge- and small ranches and
farms for sale and .exchange In Western
Kansas. Correspondence sol1clted.' .

3,000 Acre. Ranch
Central Kan.a•• Well Improved.
900 acre. In cultivation. Clln be
cut Into .mall Carm.. Write

E. W. WE L LIN G TON,
EII.worth, Kan••••

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO Ind MISSIUIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

. YAZOO
VALLEY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON,· CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD
Write lor Pamphlets and MIDI.

•• P. eK.H., Land CommJaalon.r
Cantral etatlon, P.rk Row. Room 4••,

CHICAGO. ILL.

When writing advertisers. please JDen
tion this paper.
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that a hay crop has already been' har·

'

necessai'f) bf',�e"gfOwth:ot weeds, I!l 'and, red �lovei' are � 'llr,.�e:�'ohdttloit; ...'ileItbr'�':"f8YiAIi:"ep'I.lV ClI�iI: '

'"

vested earlier in the season., w_!1ich cas� the alfalfa should,be cut .to make .the best h�y.. FQr feeding WANT MoaB s:u..uox ". WIII!II,
.

Under separate cover I have �n�d several inches high, and the weedS de- .. purposes and for, the local mal'ket, clo-' .

StartN..." ......... Mo.; BBInIllI, AIII.l, _.

yOU a copy otBulletln No: 114, which�' stroyed without entl�ely stOpping._�e >vel' with the timotlly does not lessen ALFALFA N.....'� .,...t,
.

gives,. some inforl!lation concerning �rowth of the alfalfa. .:... t�e value o.f; the hay, ,but· usually' f�r ' ,-
• 't.: fo:-.!�

me cultivation of alfalfa or lucerne, A. M. TENEYOK. r- tlie,general market the pure timothy SE'-ED OEO� H. MACK 4: CO.,
[ would recommend, also, that you se-

'

is preferred. .For a serie._s of years a ,

Oardea Clt)'! K..... -

,

cure Secretary F. D. Coburn's book AI.lke,Clover. larger .yield will be proliuced by:a com-
-, 'IE DIED IIIIUT.....JIIlE FElICE POI-"•• '-

'

:
all alfalfa. I can hardly',enter upon a "Please advise me about \ Alsike cIa- bination �f clover and timothy than by �

discussion of this crop here, _but ,I 'be- vel'. I wish"tO sow twenty acres of�. timothy alone, and ,the land _w11l',be� ::.:s�·s-::Jto·
Heve that it may be sucllessfully grown, thin upla_ild to brome-grass and Ai· left in a, be,tter conditl0Jl, as regarps '�'��:I::��'�.z;.
in your locality. I would advise that like clover for pa"ture. '

_

soil fertUity when .the meadow Is brok- oek or locuM, and will lUt·for� Ulna. BelIabl.

1 dhi' d '1
-' OPDDQ' apnca wan1l8d. � with IItIUDp

yOU seed a tria fiel t s fall, early in 1. Will klsike clover bloat cattle? en an again p a�ted te other crops. ZElGLlIIB BBOS., HotclllJulOn,'KaDI.

:�::::�.��.::..;,��. '�d'��:�i=:-':;'":: :"�:":::F?::E::��· � IU1W#WffiII··
sped-bed condition, sowing the alfalfa milch-cows If mowed? production of , hay. English blue-grass ,,'

,mit
at the rate of about twen_ty pounds of W. F. SPONSI!:LLEB., ,and Brofnus Inermls'. mature a Uttle

, USERS SlY "�T'S BEST"
good seed per acre. Great care should Lyon County." .. ¥orliar than timothy, and althou�h, bo� "e 18', It's mucb Ltter tban tbe reet.

'

be talten in preparing. a good seed· Allsike clover Is espe�lally a low- these gr�BBes combined with timothy �.1I Wlr. Fence CD., B�x'47.,Adrliln. Mlch;,

lied. The soil should not be :�po loose land, clover and is well adapted t010w, and clQver make 8., good pasture com-,
and mellow but should be rather firm wet bottom-lands, but It Is not likely binatlon, they ,are, �ardly to \)e reo-
beneath the .point at which the seed is to .do very well op the uplands. FOIl ommended for a ,hay' meadow.

'

sown, and mellow above. SQwing, seeding with Bromus. inermls on the A good.tlme to ,seed timothy is early
broadcast often proves to be a Vllry uplands in your part .ot the State. I In September, but clover had beat be

good method, but the. aeed-bed should would recommend the' common red cto- seeded early in the spring:, 'When the'

be fully prepared before seeding and a vel'. This clover matures at about the' grass is seeded with a nurse-Crop as

single harrowing after sowlng .ts .suf·, sanie season as the Bromus Inermls with fall wheat, iVls the practice to

ficient to cover the .seed. The alfalfa and on 'the land which you .deserlbe it
seedthe clover in the wheat early-In

may be sown by means, of the grass wlll
_ proba}>ly be ranker and more ,the spring, depending upon the freez·

seeder attachment provided on many thrifty than ·the Alsike clover. The lng' and thawing of the .ground and

drills or it may be sown with' the Alslke clover makes a splendid hay,'of,
. the early: rains to cover the seed., This

grain-drill. Care should be taken, a better quallty perhaps than that pro-
method ;�Ight be followed also when

however, In drllling it in, not to get duced by red. clover,' but -except on the' timothy Is seeded In the fall with.'
the seed too deep. A. M. TENEYOK. land'sl1llplied with plenty of moisture' out a nurse crop. On a clearr'ptece of"

the, re,d" clover will make larger yields iand I Should 'prefer early spx:ing seed-

"'Ifalfa Queatlona.
.
of hay.,- Alslke clover may not be quite Ing' both' of the, timothy and, clover.

have been reading everything' - so llkely to cause bloat In -cattle. as' The surest, method of getting a start

written in regard to alfalf� seeding red clove.r, but either of these clovers Is to - BOW without 'a nurse-crop on

and growing. My wheat was to a cer- wlll cap;�e bloat ,if cattle are .allowed clean, w,�p:-prepared land. However,
taln extent a failure. I plowed up ten to pasture freely upon It when they on well-;vatered land or in a' favorable

acres about the first of May. It is in a are not 'Used to it, or If they are al- season, a 'light seedlng of oats or bar

small creek valley, although dry most lowed to pasture freely In the morn- ley may'be 'sown with the grass and

of the time, I had it dragged with a ingl when the dew is. on. As a rule, clover to "act as a nurse-crop. If the

heavy drag and the ground was fine however, bloat from clover' does not season turns dry, this crop may be cut

and mellow. I sowed alfalfa with a prove very dangerous and Is not to be : early for, hay. Care should be taken

drill set close up. It drilled 105 feared so much as the bloat ,from al- to.cut tlie;nurse-crop, if possible when

pounds and I thought too deep. The falfa. Red clover and Bromus inermis
the weather is cloudy or wet. If the

weather was dry, and alfalfa did not- malte an excellent combination for nurse·cr9P Is cut during a, dry, hot

come up at once: WheJl. it did come it pastu,re or meadow. The plots at this time the'young grass and clover plants

was a fine. stand, some places a little station, yielded over a ton and iI. half
' are apt to be destroyed by the dryness

thin, but most of it too thick but rich of hay per acre this season and a sec- and tha,sudden exposure to the direc,t
and strong� I sent a man to mow it ond crop is now nearly ready for cut.

heat of the sun. I would recommend

July 24. He pulled up and brought
'.

ting. We are also trying a combina-
I ·to sow �he �ollowing amount!! of seed:

home a bunch, about the average, tion of alfalfa and Bromus Inermis Mammoth clover' or common .red clo

which ranged from twelve to nineteen, and apparently this wlll make a very vel', four to five pounds, timothy; eight
inches in length and the longest stems successsful combination for pasture.

to ten pounds; timothy eIght. .poul!ds,
had five, almost equal branches. The It has not been tried at this station redtop eight pounds, Alsike clover two

longest roots with, the filJrous roots sufficiently to prove that cattle wiii "to three pounds per
_

acre; timothy
left in the ground were eighteen not take injury by pasturing upon the alone, twelve ·to fifteen pQunds per

inches in length and almost as large alfalfa when grown in combination acre. A. M, TENE�,CK.
ari a lead penell. This is where peo· with the brome-grass, but farmers in
pIe say alfalfa wlll not do well. Now, different parts of the 'State to my
huw shall I treat the after·growth, as , knowledge are using the combination
i�, will soon be large enough to cut for, pasture, and so far no Injury to
a-,ain? Can I make ,hay of it? cattle has been reported. The Bromus
Rush County.

'

AARON' SHOOP. inermis is well liked by cattle, and It
The present season has been a very seems probable that when this grass

!'''I'orable one for starting al{alfa. Yet, is present they do not eat enough of

considering your location you have the alfalfa, or at least they eat enough
('(dainly had excellent success with' of the BrQmus inermis with it, so that
Y(HII' first venture in seeding alfalfa. the �loating effects do not result. The

As regards the further treatment of combination of alfalfa and Bromus .In·
11](\ crop this season, if the alfalfa erQlis will likely .make a more perfect
Ill�.](es a good second growth and tlJ,e combination for pasture than wlll the
season does not turn too dry, I think red clover and brome-grass. Although
it may be safely mowed for hay as in either case'the legume will grad-
SGon as it begins to bloom. It wlll be ually disappear, as the brome·grass
a good plan, however, to leave a good gradually thickens. A. M. TENEYOK.
g!'uwth for a coveriilg during the win
tlor, After alfalfa is well established
110 injnry seems to come to the crop
hy cutting it frequently and close, but
during the first season's growth the
)'UI111g plants should not be cut too
olle'n or too near the ground. At this
stu lion we usually raise the sickle bar
so �lS to cut several inches high; the
Phn being not to count much on the
h�IY crops the first season, bllt to mow

Occasionally to keep the weeds in
Clt0lk. In order for the alfalfa to es

tablish � strong, deep root·growth, it
IS necessary for the young plants to
h�l\'e a good growth of stems and
leal-es. I have known of instances in
Which a new seeding of alfalfa was in·
J\ll'",d and the stand practically de
stroyed by close cutting late in the
Sllrnmer. T'his result is perhaps more

�[lt to .occur during a �ot, dry period.
Ull Will thus have to use your judg·

1110nt in regard to the method which

t1\l will adopt. If the fall is an excel·
cnt one for growth the cutting of tho
s0,cond crop for hay wlll prohably be
tl-e Iif' lest plan for you to follow. But

the weather continues dry and
growth ceases It may be best not to
cut the crop again unless this is made

,

CORN CINB :!I�=�..
Oheap and handy.'

Oan be set up In ten mi·
nutes. We also manu�
facture Steel Gr'al n
-Bfns, Wire Flel., ana
Lawn Fence, etc. Y -,'
,
THE DE:tnfIN,G

"<� F.E,N(,)E ,WORKS,'
" t'(led_JRapld., Iowa.,'

'

.:;" ':fi4 ,: '; : ;' -

.'

Over'70 Ilsee and ,IIt71el for drIlllD& .Ith.r deeplor
lbaIlOW w.� In an,. ·klnd ot IOU or rock. ,HOUBletl
oa wbeell or on 1IlIlI. 'Vlth eqID••r borH poweni.
Strong, Ilmple and dOrl!b1e. Any JDechaDto caD

,

operate tbem euU:r, Send for eatalotr.
-

"

WILLIAMS B��•• ltllac... N. Yo' 'i

Winter Turf Oata.

T.H,' LARGEST AND BEST LINE 01'-

'WELL DR,ILLINC:
MACHINERY i� A�erloa. We have
been maklne It tor 1Il years. Do not buy uIi·
tU you Bee our new Illustrated Oataloeue'

, No. 41. .Send tor It. It'. FREE.:
.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO
I.I would like to hear something

about Winter Turf oats. Is, �ere any

gopd report on them this year.. Where
can on� get seed? I see them report�
ed,. quite favorably of in No. 89, Vol. 23

'

of the' report of the Kansas State
Board o� Agriculture, growing them at

Halstead, Kans. Please let me know

through' the <KANSAS FARMER' if there
•

Is anything new to report on them.

'0.
Alle,n County. S.· F. HANSON.

We li!owed several varieties of win'
ter Oll,ts,. at 'this station: last fall,
among which wa� the "Winter Turf"
oats. The varieties of winter wheat

WELL . DRILLS.
Wltb one,of LoomIB' late Improved maoblnel�:Vou
are sure of J.arge prollte on tbe capltallnvl!llted. The;'
are tbe leaden In thll line. certainly tbe�teet.
money-earnlngWen DrIIl1D. MaoldDery ..ad.
ta Amerlea. Addre8a

LOOMIS MACHINE CO•• llllln. Ohio'.

Hay Graas to Sow with Timothy.
I am going to seed about twenty'

acres to timothy this fall for hay.
What other hay grass would you sug
gest for me to seed with. the timothy
to increase the yield and not lessen
the value ,of the hay? What time
would you suggest for the seeding and
what method would you consider
best? W. E. RINGLE.

'

Montgomery County.

Go Belo�
for pure water. Uee' th8 -

fiationalWell Drilling
lIachine, equippe4with
automatic well pumping
device. I'or drilling for

water, oU, ,&I or'
mineral; ,AllI1SeI for
aU c1epthl.' Ac1c1r...

Natloul Drill 1It1l�.

,4 If,. Cc.,
,

K,
, ��.
"�'�,

were sown on the same date, Octpber
1. While practically all of the varie
ties of wheat stood the winter well,
the 'oats winter·kllled entirely, not a

live plant remained last spring.
'

The'

Experiment Stat�on at Halste�d has'
been removed to McPherson, Kans.
While Visiting the station at McPher·
son recently, Mr. L. A. Fitz, who has
charge of the station, informed me

\that the winter oa_ts were practically
a failure at that station last season.'

The seed which we planted was from
the Tennessee, Experiment Station.
In t.hat State and probably in Texas
and Oklahoma, winter oats may be

grown successfully, but I do not think
it safe at present to sow such varie-'
ties of winter oats as we now have on

the market, even in Southern Kansas,
since these oats have' not proven to be
fully hardy so far as they have been
tried. YOll can secure seed of Winter
Turf oats from Kansas seedsmen.

A. M. TENEYOK. .

YOU PLAY SAFEOn low, wet lands a combination of
timothy, r.edtop, and Alsike clover
should make a good, hay meadow in
your locality. On well drained land 1
would recommend to seed timothy an!l .'

Mammoth clover or common red clo
ver. The ,Mammoth clover is consid
ered superior to the common red clo·
vel' for seeding with timothy for a hay
meadow. The common red clover ma-'
tures a little earlier than the timothy.
and it is practically impossible to cut
the crop at a season when the timothy'

'when you buy Advance Fence
because we sell It on

30 Days Free Trial'
If at the end of that time you are not satisfied;
return It to us at our expense and liret your
money back. We take all the risk.

.

lif.;�t.- ,

We 8ell Direct to Farmer••t

Wholesale Prices
thus savinii:' you the dealer's profit. Advance
Fence Is constructed on the rlllht principle.
Allwires continuous. No ends ofwire to become
unfastened. Our Free Fence Book t�lIs all about It.

W�:S��:L:��,,:::t":rl:'�
Advance Fence Co" 01:'::"" Peorl., III.

The coronation robe presented to the
Empress of Russia was of fur. It

weighed only sixteen ounces, yet was
:worth $6,000, or '$365 per ounce.

'
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. THOROUGHBRED 8TOOK. &u.Bs.
Dates cJaI�ed only for wee which are advertlM4

or are to be adverUaed In Cbl. paper.
September 7, 1904 -Combination we Aberdeen-An-

gua,£>eorla, IlL,W ..C. McOavock, Manager. .'
.

c:lif,::.mber 2D,I904-A:M. Jordan, Alma, Poland-

I:!eplember 21 Ir04-Amerlcan Hereford Breedera'
A.aocla\lon aale World'. Fair Grounds, 8L Loula,
C. K. Thom'8 �,cr tary.
October I, J,IJO.h-Polaud·Cblna., J. Clarence Nor

ton. Moran._l9!�Ji.
October 8. IIlW -Poland-ChJnu, William Plum

mer. Batclay;:.Xiui••
October 13,ll104-C. O. HOlIK. Mound City. Kan...

Polaud-Cblnll8:_'" .

.

�C�::r�e�7:M!��POlaUd-Cblnaa. E. E. Axline.

October 18,1904-Amerlcan :Royal Show and Bale
by American Aberdeen-Angua Breedere A.aeocIation.
Kaneu CitylMo., W. C. McOavock; lIIanager.
October IV, 1904-B. F. NOlton. CJay (Jenter.

Kana., Duroc-Jeneye.
.

'.
Oetober �2. l.ot....:Polaud·Cblu... &pubile ('ounlf.Breedere' (.;, mblnaUon we atBelleville. H. B.Wa -

ter, .MaDIIger.
October 211. 1904-Duroc-Jereeys. J. B. Davia. Fair-

view, Kan.. .

Oetober 28, 1904-8abetha Combination Bale. JaB.
p. Labr, Manager, Sabetba, Kana. .

October 28, 1904-.Leon Calhoun. Potter.· Kana..
Polaud-CbIDaB. .

October 28, 1904-Comblnatlon eale Polaud-Chluu
at Clay Center, J. B. Johnaon, Manager.
November 1,1904-W. B. VanHorn &: Bon. Polaud

Cblnaa. at Overbrook. Kan••
November I, 1904-Jobn W. Jones &: Co .• Del

pbo•• Kane ...Duroc-Jene)7 ewlne.
November 8, 1804-H. E. Lunt. Burden, Xan...

Pulaad-Cllln... .

.

November 4, 1904-Sborthorn. and Duroc-J_y••
Burden, J. F Stodder. "Mauager. .

NoveD1ber 17, 1904-Central MI880url Sborthorn
Breedere A,aaoc18tlon Bale al Moberly, Mo. E. H.
Hurt, 8ecy.. CUfton HIli, Mo.
November 22, 1904-Hereford8. at 1I0peJ....Kans.,

Dlcklnaon and )(arion County breedere; will H.

����e:���tt: r��::'��:8 and POland-Cbl- .

nu, Wm. Wales. Oeborne, Kana.
December It IIM!4-lnternational Show and Bale by

American Aoero.een-Angu. Breedere Aaaoclatlon.
Cblcago, IlL. W. C. McOavock. Manager.
December 8 and 7. llI04-Cbae.W. Armour, Kan...

City. and Ju. A. ·Fankhauser, Plattllbnrg. Mo••
Heleforda at :m&Daaa City.
January_�,I906-G. A. Munaon, MaxweU. Iowa,

Duroc-Jeney..
February I. 2.tJ1, 4\I906-Petcberona, Shorthorn..Polaud-Cb'_. wlcb ta, Kana.; J. C. :RoblllOn. To

wanda. Kant•• :Ji(anager.
Feb�';{.I� and 17. 1906-Cbu. ]I(, Johnaton,-Man

� atock�eJl. Kana.. Combination we of regia-

February ·,:n. 1906-Jobn W. Jonn &: Co•• Del·
pho•• Kana .• Duroc·Jeroey bred BOW eale.
February 22 and :.l8L�806-4:1bOrthOma and Polaud

Cbluaa, N. F. Shaw• .DIan., PlaInvlUe. Kana.
,

I
-;.,1'

Duroc.J&r"y."'t:llstory.
The s.ecretary of therNational Duroc.

Jersey Association' has had so many

inquiries regarding w·hat is known of

the h,i!JtofY of the Duroc-Jerseys, that
he haS" deemed it expedient to compile
what. he can find regarding the early
history of the red hog. It will neces

sarily' be quoted and we take pleaBtire
in giving credit where it is due. There
is too little known about this favorite
breed. and he who will -add to this
written history will do the breed and
breeders a great favor. The following
is very limited ·but will possibly an

swer many of the inquiries that are

coming from those who are entering
into the Duroc-Jersey business. ,.,'"
The written history of the red hog in

America does not extend back more

than thirty years, In fact not further

back than the meeting.of the Nation
al Swine-Breeders in Indianapolis.
Ind., November, 1872. At this conven�
tion the cOlnntlttee appointed on the

history of the Jersey Reds through
their chairman, F. D. Curtis, of New
York. reported that "The positive ori

gin of this family Is unknown. They
have been bred in portions of the State

of New Jersey for upyYards of fifty
years. and with many farmers are con

sidered to be a valuable variety. They
are of large size and capable of mak

ing a heavy weight. five and six hun

dred pounds weight being common.

Mr. David Petit, of Salem. and Mr. D.

M. Brown. of Windsor,' have grown

them many years-the former about

thirty and the latter about fifty. They
are exclusively bred in the middle and

southern portions of New Jersey, anil
in some neighborhoods they are quite
uniform, being of a dark red color. but
in other sections they are more sandy
and often patched with white. They
are probably descended from the old

importations of Berkshires. as there
is no record of the Tamworth-the red

hog of England-ever having been

brought to this country. nor is it hke
ly. as the Tamworths were not con

sidered a valuable breed, and were

confined to a limited breeding. The

reds resemble the old Berkshires in

many respects but are now much

.coarser· than the improved swhie ot

that breed."

This was the report of the 'l:ommlt

tee at that time, and they further stat
ed that neither Mr. Petit nor Mr.

Brown could tell of the orliln of the

_f�d' bogS 6t �New' Jet;'!3ey, nor c�ld
they obtain' any authentic informa-
tion.

.

In regard to the name " .terseyRed'''we
quote from a paper presented before
the National Swine-Breeders' meet

ing bY,Mr.cJ.. M. Btonebraker, now of

Mississippi. eighteen years later than
the meeting just referred to. He says: .

"Joseph B, I,yman has- credit of' first
bestowhig tbll;l name .on red hogs. He
was an .agrlcult.ur-al editor of the New
York Tribune at the time and -resided
in New Jersey. He. like all other ag
ricultural editors of the present day,.
was always ready and willing to write·

,"about something worthy: and popular,
In discussing the merits of the red hog
of New Jersey. he called them Jersey
Reds; hence the name.. Previous

.

to
his naming them they had sI-inply been-,

.

called "red hogs." Mr. Lippencott, of'
New Jersey. was the first man to .ad-.
vertlse the hogs as Jersey-Reds. Clark
Pettt's history of· Jersey-Reds states··
that In 1832 - there was .a pair of red.
pigs shipped to Salem. N. J.•.but does
not state who was ,the "importer or ex
porter. .The question arises in the.

mind of the intelligent :Inqulrer. have
the red hogs•. known as Jersey-Reds.
sprung from the progeny of this pair �
of hogs? Oldest citizens of Windsor,
N. J .• could not trace. them twenty
years ago and they Were bred with

uniformity and great size then. we are:

told. The same reports come from·

Burlington and adjoining counties of
New Jersey.' forcing the conclusion,
that there must 'have been red hogs.
there prior to 1832. or there would not

have been the best variety known to,
the farmers of that 'State ,at the time

they were."

Regarding the family of Durocs of·
New York. Col. F. D. Curtis. in his his

tory of the breed in the first volume of

our sister association's record. has this
to say:

"The Duroc family of re.d hogs was'
so called by Isaac·Frhik. a prominent
farmer living in Milton, Saratoga
County, New York. The writer knew.
him. and once. whElD his guest, was- in
vited out to see his hogs 'up to thelr'
eyes in clover,' they were In: splendid'
order. and tlie owner with becoming
pride. satd. pointing to them. 'That is'
the way to make pork.' In the spring
of 1823 "Mr. Frink had taken a mare to

the noted stallion. Duroc, then owned'

by Harry Kelsey,' In the town of Flor

ida. Montgomery County, New York.
about twenty-five miles away. There

he saw· a litter of ten red pigs, the
production of a pair of red pigs
brought the year before by Mr. I;{el-.
sey. either from Oyster Bay. Queens:
County. New York, or imported from'

England. He move'd froin Oyster Bay
to Florida. The' Importation of the

,PIgs is not authentic. but Mr. Kelsey'
told Mr. Frink they were Imported. It:
is not likely that a pair of pigs would

be Imported across the ocean and he

undoubtedly used the term as many doQ
now, incorrectly. and simply meant

brought from a dlstai1.ce. It they had

come from a foreign country the name

would have probably come with them.
whereas Mr. Kelsey simply called

them red pigs. and Mr. Frink found it

necessary to give them a name. which
he did. calling them Dutocs In compli
ment to Mr. Kelsey's famous horse.

Mr. Frink purchased a boar and took .

him to his home in Saratoga County.
The services of this boar were much

sought after. as the crosses were.

growthy and the pork of excellent qual
ity. A great many of the pigs were.

red and resembled' the boar. which

was long and deep In body; with

lopped ear and' thick, heavy shoulders

and hams. The offspring were noted

for their quiet disposition as well as

rapid growth. The popularity of these

crosses extended all over the country
and they were sought after for breed

ing. Red hogs were sought for by oth- .

ers and In 1830 Mr. Wm. Ensign. of
Wilburs Basin, In the same county as

Mr. Frink. brought a pair of red hogs
from Connecticqt ap.d the next year he
got more. from I,the same place. He

bred them and sold them far and near.

• • The Frink and Ensign fammes
of red hogs were crossed and the.

breed established. They have beeil.·
bred ever. since, with more or less

care anc;1 effort in ke'eplng- them thor-,
•

oughbred," _

.

_ �I=��
In. 1877 the breeders of Durocs in, �=="::0.:: _bl..

Saratoga and Washington Counties of •

. ;t.*:;.Mall�r f.;�
New -York met. and adopted or rather .,.......�uo.,
·Il.greed on a standard of characterls-

.• -

.tlcs, and this agreement was printed
in the agricultural papers and was the
first standard pertaining to red hogs
ever printed.' It Is thesame aubstan

tla:lly as followed In Duroc-Jersey as

sociations of to-day,
Quoting again from Colonel Curtis:

in Connecticut the family of red hogs
resembling the Jersey Reds and the.
Durocs . were' called Red Berkshires

and in Vermont there was a similar

family�. TJ:l.ey were called Red ·Rocks."

Quoting again from Mr. Stonebrak

er's .paper: "Hon! James .B. Clay 'Is
said .to have' imported a pair of red

pigs from Spain during his residence

as minister of the United States, at
Lisbon; 1850. No doubt some of this

stock reached Kentucky and
.

other

Sout.hern States.. But' the question
arises again. if we had them before
those periods of Importations. whence
did they come? I remember seeing
red and sandy pigs fl:om black dams

and sires in the Bouthern States over

fifty years ago. at the time when there

was no demand or attempt to breed

fine stock. such as there Is now. Hon.

Henry Clay. of Kentucky, is said to

have imported four red shoats in 1837:
and to have been so well· pleased with
them that he bred them on his farm at
Ashland .for a number of years. They
were probably the source from which

the family of Southern bred 'red hogs'
descended. As to origin of the 'red

hog,' as I remarked at the outset, his
toy is silent. The best authorltiea,
Mart\n and Youatt, tell us of no 'other
red hog than the 'ramworths of Eng
land. In all the descriptions of hogs
of the older countries-England, Spain
and France--no others were known

except those claimed to have been

brought from the coast" of Guinea dur

Ing the slaver:traders' era. We a,re
also told by them that the very best

specimens of the old style Berkshlres

were bred� in Staffordshire and were

the progeny 'of a Tamworth, boar. This
authority we have no reason to doub,t."
The most extensive dissemination of

red swine seems to have come through
the importation at an early day of the
Berkshlres. in which sandy and red

color was conspicuous. The Duroc

Jersey is the .old-fashioned Berkshire

with the old-time qualities which made

the breed so famous. All the crosses

have not bred them out. for the old

type seems to have been well under

stood by many breeders who kept
breeding back-to it. The New Jersey
breeders had a fancy for large hogs
and some of them pushed to the �:r.
treme, which necessitated large bono

and laJ:geness of body. Others did not
follow these extremes and bred theIr

hogs to a medium standard. The Du

rocs of New York and the red hogs of
Connecticut were bred to a medium

st.andard.

Some. years ago a writer In a lead

ing agricultural paper of the time. in

looking up the history of the red hog.
came to the conclusion from the cir

cumstantial evidence he could gain
that the original. red hogs' were

brought from Northern Africa through
the communications of the slave trade.

He was unable to find any domestic
red hog In any country where the

slave trade did not extend and almost

in every country where captured
Guinel.l slaves were landed he found

tp_is valuable red hog, but only In the

United States was he able to find any

proof that it was brought direct from
Guinea. It Is, of course. a fair con

clusion that the hog in the several

slave trading countries had one origin.

Gossip about Stock,
S. W. Artz, of Larned, Kans.. has a

fine herd of O. I. C. swine. which are

thoroughbred In every respect. He has
a first class lot of young stock which he
offers for sale at prices that are low, con
sidering the quality. See his advertise
ment In Kansas Farmer and write him
for -description and prIces>

'J. B. DavIs, of Fairview, Kans., has
been appOinted chairman' of a committee
of Kansas men to make arrangement,
for the Duroe-Jersey. show of hogs at the
St. Louis World's Fair. The Idea Is to
get the Kansas breeders of red hogs 10-
c8.ted together and to make 8.a go.od a
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w S. Sneed. >Iedalla, 110., cnrto4 fout .18ft OJ
lump Jaw with on... application to MOb ....
and J. II. Ke_man, Orobom. MOot cured 'brae
cuea oltb 00' apll1lca&lon to' eacu. Haud_,
of sImilar teallmoiilirJa on band. Fn1J IlUUI\D
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:Car.Sul I. a Non.Pol.dou••
Coal T ..... DI.lnfectant Dip
or unuaual .trenEtb and el!lclenc,. slmpl,
mixedwith water, 2 parts to 100 and uaed
on HOI8,' Cattle,' Horsea, Mulea, Goate
and Poultry with c!lp·tank, apray oraprlnk
ler, will qulckl, lUll Lice. Tlok••
Germ. and all VermlnJ cur.

Man.e. ScurT7 an" M....l•••

IS GUAR.ANTr..r..D.
Not toIDJureey.a,.IUn orbalrt
Is valuable In a hundred way. arounCl

bouse and barn; our ,.... book tella all
about It and lives p�lco or. dIp tanka.
Send ror copy•.
Por sale at Cleatere or dIrect, SI.I' perpl.,
er;,epald. Lower price In .su.nlltlea. A�

MooreChe�ical & Mfg. Co.
UlI·11N o.e..lI&;,� CIJ,J, Me.
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110 IEXCESI

'I'.FARE
011 ANY
TRAIN

Three lilzp1'8•• Tr&!D. East Every Day
In the Year. Pullman Drawlnl' Boom

I Sleeping eara on all TraIna. Trans-OOD
tinental Touri8t Oare leave Ohioal'o Trl.
Weekly on Tuesd,,:va and SUDda;va a�

2:30 p.m. andWedne8days at 10:315 .. Ill·

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

modern DlnInl' Oare servinI' meal' OD

Indlvidual Olub Plan, 1'anglnl' In pricli
from 815 centa to 11.00, alao servioe " 1110

Oarte,. Oolfee and Sandwiohe8, at popular
prloe8, aerved to passenge1'll1n their 8eats
by walte1'll. Dlreot line to Fort Wayne,

Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bu&lo, :Boch

e8ter, S�ou8e, Binghamton, S01'anton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Oolored Porte1'll1n uniform In attendano�

on aU Ooach P...8enge1'll. U you oonteDl

plate a triP Eaat oan on ,an:, oonvonient
�oket Agent, 01' adelreas,

JOD '1'. OALAHAN, Gen• .Aa't.,
J 18 Adams St.• OhiCl&8'O. JJJ,

When writing advertlaera please men'
tion tbls paper.



showing for the breed a. pOi.lble. 'l'h_o.e
whO expect to shbw are urged to write·
to Mr. Davis. eo that the necessary ar

rangements II)ay b�ade In ample, �Ime;
colonel Bert Fisher. the auctioneer of

North Topeka, had a big' cattle '!lale at

Nadeau's Ranch, .near St. Marys, on the

16th Inst. which was made by Geo. S.

llnBcott, administrator of the John Na

d�au estate. A list of the representattve
ales were as follows: '29 cows from $24.

�5 to $26.50;' 15 cows, calf at foot. from

$2500 to $28.75; 25 fat heifers at $26.00; 29

yearling helfere, $17.60; 14 steer calves at

$1600' 12 heifer calves at $12.00; 24, 2-year
old s'teers. at '$24.25; 20 yearling steers. at

$21.00; 62, 3-year-ol�ers. $37.00 to $39.50.

N F. Shaw, Plainville, Kans., proprlo
tor' of the PlaJnvllle Herd of Shorthorn
cattle. Is not only an excellent breeder,
but a careful and prudent business man

as well. As vice-president of the First
National Bank he realIzes that the sue

rpssful business man must as persistently
and continuoullly keep his card up In the
breeding business as' well as the bank
ing business, and therefore' has ord�red
nts Shorthorn adv.ertIsement continued
{or another year. Mr. Shaw reports the
recent sale of his second Shorthorn herd
bull to Mr. B. F. Shively of Zurich.

F. P. MacGlllre of Hutchinson, Kans.,
owner of the Kansas herd of Poland
Chinas. has a great lot of young pigs
thlR year. A considerable number of the
pigs now on the place were sired by
Proud Sunshine. a grandson of Ideal Sun
shine. Mr. MacGulre also has a son of
1,llmpJlghter which he uses as a herd boar
and one by Mlschlefmaker out of Floro.
Lincoln, which he has lately bought of
Wlnn & Mastin. and of which he expects
great things. These boars are, all good
ones, and 'the sows In the herd 'are good
cnoush for anybody to own.

McFarland Bros.. Sedalia, Mo., had a

great herd of Duroc-Jerseys on .exhlbl
tion. They' won practrcally all .the rtb
bnns In the classes besides the cham
pionship In both boars and sows and
flrst In the aged-herd ring. the junlor
herd ring, and get of boar. In addition to
all this, a' special prize of $50 was hung
up by the manufacturer of a well-known
Ilve-stock remedy for sweepstakes boar
any age or breed.. and this prize was
taken by McFarland's herd boar, Oom
Paul 2d. Watch our advertising columns
for McFarland's announcement of some
of this prize-winning blood for sale.

Kansas will be heard from at St. Louis
durtng the live-stock show. Although our

Kansas commissioners could not see their
way to the appropriation of more than
$10.000 for special prizes. there will be a

large number of breeders represented
there with their herds. Among these will
be Mr. Joseph Condell, owner of the
Pleasant Hill Herefords. Eldorado{ Kans.
Mr. Condell will not attempt to fill all
classes" but he has three very chorce helf
�rs that will bring credit to Kansas even.
though they do not succeed In getting first
money. With three such bulls as Major
Beau Real 71621, Lord Evergreen 95651,
and Orlto 132856 available It Is no wonder
that he can produce 'show-stuff at Pleas-
ant Hili.

,

.

John D. Marshall of Walton, Kans.,
has the best bunch of show hogs that he
has ever owned. This Information wlll
be received with Interest by Poland-Chino.
breeders against whom Mr. Marshall has
snown In years gone by. The present
show herd Is being fitted for exhibition
at St. Louis. and with the addition of his
new herd boar, he has a very strong com
bination. The new herd 'boar Is Fault
less Junior 81238, by What's Wanted
Junior 10026, out of Morning Glory 65162.
This hog was bred by Miles and won first
prize at the Hutchinson State Fair an'}
Ilrst prize and sweepstakes at the Wich
Ita Fair. Associated with him will be a
litter by Wilkes I Know 27390. out of
Elmlawn Maid 61031, the sow that has
produced the bulk of all of Marshall'S
show stock. The other bunch will be a
i!tter by the same boar, but out of Fin
gers orr Second, a daughter of that grand
old prize-winning sow. Fingers Off, who
Is known to everv Poland-China breeder
In the West. Mr. Marshall w!ll soon have
some of this prize-winning blood for' sale
as wilt be announced In our advertis
Ing columns In due time.

Mr. G. D. Willems. owner of the East
neno herd of Berkshire swine. Is beUer
(;'lulpped with good Berkshlres this year
than ever before. His herd boar. Berry
ton Duke Jr. 77�41. by Berryton Duke 72-
[1·lO. out of M011le- S. 57972, has the dls-'
tln(·tlon of being a son of a' litter mate
"i the boar for which A. J. Lovejoy
,·r Illinois, patd $1.000 cash. A large num-
1),'1' of the fine pigs now on hand for
sale were sired bv Baron Beauty Jr. 72-
(;':2. whom Mr. Wllllems recently sold to
r. P. Sands & Sons. Walton. Kans., to
head their fine herd. Mr. ,Wl11ems also
hn" another fine herd boar In Black Rohln
Hood 2d n5211. by Black Rnbln Hood 66086,
out of Longfellow'S Lass 59461. Thl� 'boar
,�as bred by C. A. Stannard of Sunny
slope Farm, and Is one of the best Berk
shlr�s sent out by that famous breeding
InRillutlon. We were "truck with the
anpearance of '0. very handsome young

'n'ow namf'" PrIne","!! PremlE'r 71�34. by
ulger Judge 2d 61105 out of' Sliver Pre

Inier. This young sow had the honor of
winning the �tate prize at the Hutchln
"on State Fair last year. One of the
11lcc things about Mr. Willems' herd Is

; he t thare are' plenty of young"ters on
land and they are all good ones. He

�Iways makes pork of everything that

1.(les not meet.hls rigid requirements, ani!

,rleederf! may have the assurance that

:;. len they buy from him. they will get
le best he has. His best Is mighty

�ood. His advertising card Is on page-.

�.

.,_..
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WEEKLY WEA1i'HER OROP _'UL.-·
LETIN.,

Weekly weather crop bulletin .for the
Kansas Weatli\lr Servloe. tor the week
ending August 22,.<1904, prepared by T. B-.

J4jlrinlngs, Station Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONIi$.
High . temperature prevailed the rtrst

days of the week, moderated by timely
rains the latter part of the. week. The
rainfall was heavy In the western coun
ties of. the middle division; It was very
heavy In the southeastern countteacr the
western diviSion, the extreme southern
counties of the eastern division, and the
central eastern counties of'the eastern di
vtston: It was light In the southwestern
counties of the western division, In ,!.he
northern portion of Jewell County, In the
contiguous portions of Washington Pond
Marshall Counties' and from Rice County
to Frl!-nklln and Col,fey Counties.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Corn had begun to feel the effect of the
dry hot weather before the rains but Is
now In 'much better condition. 'The' early
corn has matured In the 'southern counties
and Is maturing .In the northern. The late
corn has been greatly benefited and Is
growing. and being cultivated. Thrashing
from the shock Is nearly finished., Wheat
stilI shows a fair yield and oats light.'
Plowing for' fall seeding has been re

sumed. Grass and pastures have been
grt!atly benefited by' the rains. 'Prairie
haying continues and a large crop Is be
Ing put up, the Quality being Improved
the latter part of the week by showers.
The third crop of' alfalfa Is ready to be
cut and will make a good crop. . The. ap
ple crop Is large In Marshall, but not In
Douglas or Bourbon, Peaches are rIpe
arnl a fine crop Is being marketed. Grapes
are ripening and being marketed.
Anderson.-:-The rains have greatly Im

proved most of the corn but came tOI)
late for some of It; fall plowing resumed.
Atchlson.-Ralns have helped the corn

very much; ground In good condition for
plowing; now a. very large acreage of
wheat wlll be sown; thrashing continues;
oats very poor; wheat poor yield.

'

Bourbon.--Corn In fine condition where
well cultivated, and promises a good
yield; oats nearly all thrashed, a small
crop; pralrte hay.· crop unusually good;
applea almost a total failure.
Brown.-Thrashlng out of shock about

completed; wheat yield medium, Quality

PREVENTS

BLACK-LEG
Vaccination �th BLACKLEGOIDBIa the
lieJIt preventive of Hlacklq-simplest, safest,
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Pottawatomle.-The rains of .the week
have been very timely, materially helping
the corn andTate <trops. '

.

.Rlley.-Corn greatly benefited by ral'ns
and promises 0. good crop. In this vicinity;
ground In good .condltton for plowing,
whteh Is being rushed: paaturea reviving;
all crops greatly benefited. .

Wabaunsee.-Prospects now good for
fair crop of corn; very heavy crop of
prairie hay being cut.

'

·Wltson.-Kafir-corn doing well; palitures
good; stock water'plentlful;-grapes ripen
Ing ; peaches turning and bursting; corn

Improved and a better color but not shoot
·Ing and fl11Ing as well as' desired; eonstd
'erable hay put up, and much more dam
aged by ratns: thrashing delayed; 'bottom
lands wet.
Woodson."':Fall plowing In progress;

corn doing well; some little being cut;
hay crop fine, but unfavorable weather
f9r haying; pastures good.
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poor to fair; oats a very light yield; corn
looking much better and now promises a
half crop.
Chase.-Haylng and plowing for wheat

In progress; ground now In good condi
tion; hay crop fine; rain suftlclent over

- most of the county to be very benefiCial
to corn which was being Injured by d'ry
weather; alfalfa seed crop promises well
where It was not too wet early In the
season.' .

Ohautauqua.c-Plenty of rain this week;
forage crops are now doing very weI!.
Cherokee.-Plenty of rain to mature

the corn crop which now promises. better
than anticipated; ground rather wet for
plowing; about the same amount of wheat
'1'1111 be sown as last year.
Coffey.-Fore part of week good weather

for haying and thrashing; the rains have
helped corn, ,but more rain Is needed, es
pecially for the late corn; ground stili
rather wet' for plowing.
Crawford.-Corn benefited by rains; pad

tures good; haying rushed, crop heavy.
Douglas.-Shocked wheat nearly all

thrashed and of fair Quality and yield;
plowing In progress; hay crop good; early
corn will make good crop and late corn

now promises fairly well; apples not plen
tiful.
Elk.-Good rains the past week have

been beneficial to all growing crops.
Franklln.-Good rains this week; thrash

Ing about all done; second crop of hay Is
good; early corn In hard roasting ears.
Johnson.-The corn has been benefited

by ralris aoo the ground Is now In good
condition for plowing; early corn In roast
Ing ear; late corn not yet tasseled: grapes
ripening; home-grown melons on market;
cabbage-worms very bad.
Llnn.-The, rains' have greatly helped

corn whiCh now promises, a fair crop
where not drowned early In the season;
ground now In fine condition for plowing;
pastures be�efited by rains.
I,yon.-Hay crop and corn have recelveil

great benefit from rains,
Marshall.-Corn growing nicely and now

promises a fair crop, though more rain Is
needed: ground now In good condition for
plowing,· which has been resumed; prairie
hay a good crop; large crop of apples and
peaches.
Morrls.-Good week for corn but too dry

plowing: prairie hay from fair to good
yield; third 'crop of alfalfa ready, to' cut.
Qsage.-A good week for growing crops;

corn needs more rain, but dolnl( ••. well
u"'C!ould be expected.' ..... '

Wyandotte.-Very little fall plowing
'done and the ground too wet to plow;
corn and pastures greatly Improved;
grapes and peaches ready to market.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
,The condition of the corn crop has been
much Improved by the rains. The early
corn has matured In the southern coun

ties, where cutting and shocking have be
gun; It Is maturing In the northern coun
ties. Late corn was greatly helped by
the taln. Thrashing was stopped In most
of the counties by the rains. The cutting
of the third crop of alfalfa has begun,
and though It w!11 make a good hay crop
the seed has been destroyed In ,some coun

ties by grasshoppers. The prairie hay
crop Is heavy and cutting Is In progress.
Pastures are good. cattle are doing well
on them. The ground Is In very good con
dition and fall plowing Is being pushed.
Apples are. a good crop In Jewell and
Smith Counties, but are scarce In Wash
Ingtpn. Peaches are ripening and are
abundant.. Potatoes are a good crop In
Smith and Washington Counties. For
age crops are heavy, arid In Harper Coun
ty are being cut.'

'

.... Barton.-Thrashlng delayed by rain:
third crop of alfalfa 'cut and some of It
damaged by rain; grasshoppers destroy
Ing seed crop of alfalfa; prairie hay crop
heavy; ,pastures ,very fine; watermelons
and muskmelons on market.
Butler.-Corn greatly helped by rains;

ground In good condition for plowing;
grass crop much beUer than average; a

good third crop of alfalfa being cut.
, Clay.-Thrashlng delayed by rain; corn

Improving since rain, but more rain Is
needed; haying now under way; Quality
of ha.y good; pastures In good condition.
Cloud.-Good heavy rains have put the

corn In very fine condition, and early
corn Is ,considered made.
Ellsworth.-The rerent rains have as

sured a large corn crop..
HarpeI'.-Thrashlng stopped by rains;

plowing being rushed; some of the ear

liest corn cut and shocked; harvesting
sown cane and Kaflr-corn begun; feed
crop very heavy.
Jewell.-The growth of crops Is being

retarded by dry weather. but are looking
better than would be expected, In d'ry
weather; peaches and apples good; peach
es- beginning to rillen; honey-bees not do
Ing so well now.; more rain neede.d.
.Klngman . ..."Thrashlng retarded by rain;

I(round tn fine C'om)ltlon and plowl!)" re-

sumed; corn doing well, Ilromlslng a very
large yield; haylr.g In progress.
Llncoln.-A fine week for all gro.wlng·

crops; the rains have helped corn where
It was, not, fired; plowing being rushed
now; pastures Improved and' cattle dolns
well.
Ottawa.-Some localities have had gO!ld

rains, others are dry; plowing for wheat
being rushed; rains came In time .to 'save
corn In some localities; thlril crop of al
falfa ready. to cut; thrashing In progress
where not stopped by rains.
Pswnee.-Thrashlng stopped by rains;

corn and feed crops doing '1Ilcely now:
corn was slightly damaged by dry
weather.

.
Ph!11lps.-Prospects for corn 'very fine:

early corn almost matured; third crop. of
alfalfa nearly all cut; much plowing has
been done and the work Is stili being
rushed.
Pratt.-Flne rains this week; thrashing

stopped; everybody plowing for wheat;
corn crop good, ,

Reno.-Corn greatly benefited by rains;
ground In good condition for fall plowing.
RePllbllc.-Ralns have put the grOUnd In

good condition for plowing and will help
the corn. which' now promises about a
third of a crop,

.

Russel1.-Corn and plowing greatly
helped by rains; outstanding crops In very
good eondttton.

'

Sallne.-Conslderable progress made In
plowing; corn generally In fine condttton;
good rains this week.
Sedgwlck.-Corn looks fine; the showers

of the past week came In time to fill out
late corn; ground In good condition fo,r
plowing. ' '.
Smlth.-A good growing week; corn do

Ing well; millet about all In stack arid Ii;
good crop; peaches and apples plentlfuJr,
potatoes a good crop; wild hay a flne
crop; all kinds of forage crops good; stock
doing well.
Starrord.-Thrashlng delayed by rain'

ground In good condition for plowing; ad
growing crops doing finely.
Sumner.-Thrashlng stopped by rains;

ground now In good condition for plow
Ing: sown cane nearly ready to cut; corn
filling well; vegetation green and :vtggr
ous,

Washlngton.-Good rains have fallen In
the southwest part, and corn and other
growln3 crops have been much benefited.
but It contlues dry In the southeast and
crops are In bad condition; plowing In
progress In southwest part; wheat poor
!n both yield and quality; oats ranged
from a fair crop to a total failure; prairie
hay 0.- fine crop; apples scarce; peaches
ripening; potatoes a fair crop; tomatoes
poor.

WESTERN DIVISION.

'rhe corn prospect has been decidedly
Improved the last few days, though In
Ness County It was so seriously affected
by the previous dry weather that much of
It has been cut for fodder. Thrashing has
been retarded by wet weather In Thomas
County, but Is progressing In Ness Coun- ..

ty, where the grain 'Is light. The second
crop o'f alfalfa Is all stacked In Thomas,
and the third crop Is growing In Finney
County. The range grass Is In fine con
dition In the northern : counties and Is' In
good condition In Ford County; It Is cur

Ing on the ground In. Finney County. Prai
rie haying Is progressing in the northern
counties and a good crop Is being put up.
Forage crops have been much benefited
by the showers and are In good condition.
Plowing Is progressing In Thomas Coun
ty. Range cattle are In fine condition.
Decatur.-Prospects are now good for

an unusually large corn crop; the crop
Is now assured so far as moisture Is con-
cerned.

.

Flnney.-Grass curing.;' grasshopper
about all gone; third crop of alfalfa com

Ing on; plenty of water In ditches all
summer.
Ford.-Corn and range grass In good

oondltlon. '

Lane.-Good rains have benefited late
corn and forage crops; a little corn has
been cut for fodder; melons are practl
('8 Ill' a failure.
Morton.-A week of fine weather for

crops and haying; gramma grass Is fat
tening steers.
Ness.-A week of showers. which haye

not done much apparent good, but enough
to stRrt cane; corn-cutting well advanced
thrashing In progress; grain very light.
Norton.-The corn Is In roasting ear and

some even farther ·advanced. and was

greatly benefited by the showers this
week; In some parts of the county crops
are hadly damaged by hot winds.
Thomas.-Thrashlng In progress where

not stopped by raIns; corn greatly Im
proved by -rains and doing well where no�
firing: plowing being rushed; second crop
of alfalfa In stack; forage crops greatly
benefited by rains; cattle In fine condition.
.Trego.-Prospects for corn and all teed

crop's unusually linei hay crop '!rOod•.
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that Dot eDoueh COOd 1I.ta would be I)'b.

talnef.' . The�e thlnKIJ made .:Toe sa!i.
for be had a tender heart, and 'belng
a writer hlmlJelf, he tarew ihat· .the
mere money return fa 01;11y a' .small
part of the wrtter's rewarei. He could
close his eyelJ and Imagine �he ambi·
ttous young authors waiting month ,1iLf·
ter month for the appearance of thi1lr
work, finally giving up in despair and
perhaps undertaking some' trade or

profession in which the rewards were

either purely material or at lea.t not
so long deferred.

'

But the managing editor, who had
grown hardened with time, t�lgned In·
difference. '''So much the better," 'he
lauglled. "The fellowlJ who wrote

some of those things, and quit, .are
mOlltly 'likely prestdents of railroadll
or l1fe insurance companiell by this
time, with salar�es of fifty thousand a

'. year. If they'd kept on writing they'd
been poorer now than when they
started."

.

Joe came to the end of the great
pile one afternoon. The last MSS.
bore a date of twenty·six yeats before,
and was written in a queer acbool-gtrl
sort of a hand. The paper was yellow
and the Ink faded, but the l1ttle story
of country l1fe It told was as fresh
and tender and life-breathing to-dlloY as

when the imaginative, warm·blooded
girl had been made glad by its ac

ceptance, and, lying in the tall grass,
had looked up at the blue sky and
called herself an author,. and found
the world was good, because she be
lieved that somewhere in it was a high
prize which she might one day hope
to win.
Perhaps psychologically something

of all this came to Joe as he sat star

Ing out on the crowded square, that
was no longer a crowded sQuare, but
the green fields and sunl1t river of the
little forgotteD tale.
",What's the matter, Mathewson-:"

asked the managing editor when Joe
came. In and laid the yellow MSS. on
his desk' "You don't look well."

. "Dear Madam: We take great
"I'm not. I'm heartsick at the pleasure, after all these years of wait.

thought of the girl who could write Ing,' in offering to our readers
.

this
that story, waiting and growing 0111 month your beautiful Uttle story,
without seeing It printed. We haven't "Hopes Ahead." It seems even better
a better thing in the safe and never to-day than when we took it so long
wlll have." ago. Perhaps, like good wine, it has
The managing editor saddened a Iit- improved for the keeping. Indeed, we

tle, too. "Oh, well, we are �ll crowing must offer this as our only excuse for
old together," and then hepicked up the delay; but you must allow us to

. the story and ran his eye down the add to our original payment another
first page. "Why, yes, I remember check for an equal amount in order to

this," he continued. "I thought this a make the price something near what

charming piece of work at the time we would pay for such a story to-day,
and wrote to the author for more. She and we trust that, undismayed by the
never sent anything else and for that long waiting; you will let us have

.' • • • •
reason I hesitated about using this. I man,. such from your pen. We are,

Even Joe Matthewson, who had hlm- feared it might not be original. The my dear madam,
self been writing for ten years or • handwriting is rather girlish, you see, "The Juvenile Company."
more, and been connected e�lttorially and I was rather y01,lng then and.I "As the woman listened, and saw

with the big newspapers, even Joe did COUldn't afford to get caught. Then, the "little girl" with the letter and
not realize that a magazine may carry by and by I forgot It. No doubt it was check in her hand, all her youth and

unpublished manuscripts in its safe all right. And I wish we could get
-

joy and ambition came surging back.
for a period of a quarter of a century. stories like this to-day, I suppose the "Oh, little girl, she cried, "I must-l
He had. read jokes about such things, author died, or marrled, or something must go out into the tall grass once

but these he had considered as exag· -" more and look up at the sky!-A. B.

gerations. Probably some of -the "Perhaps," said Joe, "but I'd stake Paine, in the Pathfinder.
things he, had read were exaggerated my life on its being her own work.

but during his. first day as assistant Suppose we try to find what became
editor of the Juvenile he realized, that, of her. We_ might try the old ad

auer all, the comic papers had en- dress."
larged less than he supposed.
III a great safe he found bundles of

dusty MMS., some of them very old.

When he ventured to mention the mat
ter to his chief the latter laughed.
"Accumulations of the Ages," he

said. "Most of them good' enough
once, but held up for some reason or

other until they were now out of date
or didn't suit some new policy of the

magazine, or maybe we got something
better in the same line. There might
be some among the old ones that we
could use now, though-old things aro

good every seven years you know.

When you want a little recreation look
them over."
The managing editor had intended

the last remark half in Jalt, but Joe.
being the "new broom" In' the omce,
was determined' to "sweep clean" and
look them over he did.
It took a long while for there were

more of them than he had calculated

upon. The oldest one had been thete

since. the 1I.rst month of th�':' maga·
zine's publicaUon-a misfit from the
•tart, and boulht probabl, in'Ue fear

'; �.dJ;"
"

s.4s .,

� ..

C,ONDUCTED BY RUTH, COWGILL.

OPPORTUNITY SPEAKS. '

'Yes,
'

I am Opportunity;
But say, young man,
Don't walt for me

To come to you;
You buckle down
To win your crown,
And work with head
And heart and hands
As does the man

Who understands
That those who walt.
Expecting some reward from fat_
Or luck, to call It 110-
Sit always In the 'way-back row.

And yet
You must not let ,

Me get away when I show up.
The golden cup

,

Is not for' him who stands,
With folded hands,
Expecting me
To serve his Inactivity.
I serve the active mind,
The seeing eye,
The ready hand
That grasps me passing by,
And takes from me

The good I hold
For every spirit
Strong and bold.
He does not walt,
On fate
Who seizes me,
For I am fortune,
Luck, and fate.
The corner stone
Of what Is great
In man's accomplishment.
But I am none of these
To him who does not seize;
I must be caught,
If any good Is wrought
Out of the treasures I possess.
Oh, yes,
I'm Opportunity;
I'm great;
I'm sometimes late,
But do not walt
For me;
Work on,
Watch on,
Good hands, good heart,
And some day you will see
Out of your effort rlslng- .

Opportunity.
.-WlIllam J. Lampton, In Success.

married she would write ilt9rlea all

day long it sh� wanted to.
"

That was easy for ·J.·om to say. No
doubt he meant it, too, at the time.

But you see, during the firilt year
there was the little new home to fix up,

and during the next year there was a

little new baby to cuddle ,nd care

for, while with other years there were

other little new babies and cares, and
the house grew larger, �nd more

leaves were added to the extension tao

ble, though the lingering hopes of one

day finding time to write did not whol·

ly die until the second, and perhaps
even the third baby came. along.

'

.

She gave up the idea then altogeth'
er, and withwhat seemed an added rea-

.

son, for her first story sold to: 'the Juv·

enile had never been prlnt�! True,
she had heard that for one r�&ison and
another magazines sometime� delayed
publication for as much as four or five

years, and she was rather pleased at

first that perhaps her oldest, her boy,
would be able to understand by the

time "mother's story" appeared.
They watched for it together at

Iast: but when seven years had passed
since it was written she began to de

spair of its ever appearing. When

eight or nine years had gone their way
she put the matter out of her mind al·

together, and she regarded herself as
fortunate that she had not adopted
literature as a calling. The manu

script had doubtless been forgotten
and destroyed. She would forget, too.
Not so with the children." The tra

dition of a story that their mother had
written and sold to their favorite pub
lication was very precious to them

and every number of the Juvenile WIlS

searched carefully and with a fresh

pang of disappointment as each month

passed and added itself to the years
that brought them to manhood and wo

manhood,' with lives and homes and

cares of their own.
She was all done at last-she bad

Tom. Tb.e house was much too big
for them now, and the table had been

narrowed down leaf by leaf until it

was just where it was when they be

gan more than twenty-five. years be

fore. She was stUl in the priUle of life
and-they were not rich enough to trav·
el. Tom, who had been. hurt in a run

away ten years before had never quite
recovered, and the burden of the fam·

ily had been very heavy on ,his ahoul

ders. Once she even thought vaguely
of writing as a help; she ha.d plenty
of time now. But she put it Oilt of her
mind quickly, and went across the

way to visit her "little girl" who had

married the month before.

Hopes Ahead.

Of course, she had always been ,)f

an imaginative turn, and had seen

things rather romantically, besides

having a gift of words. But she had

never thought of writing a story, not
even 'a little poem, such as a great

. many school girls write-girls, some

0', them, with little imagination, and

stUl less gift of words. Then came

her valedictory which was praised and

printed, and part of it reprinted in a

city paper. After that she decided to

write.
There was plenty to write of and

she was buoyant, full of enthusiasm

and young. It seemed but natural to

her that she should write for the

young at first, -believtng that with add

ed skill she would later be fitted for

a mature audience. To write sklllfully
for the young is hardly a lesser art;
but she did not realize this, nor the

value nor charm of her work.

She was surprised, very much sur

prised, a�d oh, so delighted, when

there came to her, perhaps a fortnight
later, a brief and appreciative note

from the editor of the Juvenile, and a

check-not a large one, for they did'

not pay much in those days, of a quar
ter century back; but the letter and

the check made her blood dance and
bound and quiver and sent her far O)1t
into the fields, to lie in the tall grass
aitd look up at the sky, and to whisper
over and over to herself that she was

an author! An author! A real live au

thor who wrote for this great new

f.oung publication for the young, which

Iitom the far away city had sent her a

i!\eck for her first story, and asked

Ifer for more! Dear heart! It is good
tb be young and allve, looking up to

tb,e sky, to feel that somewhere in the

iBg world there is a place for us,
� .. It seems almost too bad that she did

not ·persevere. So many have perse
vered with so much less encourage

ment. A fair start and an open way

-why was it that love must come

along just then to divert and hinder.

True, she did not undertake the sec

ond story, but the same evening she

ritet Tom for the first time, and that

night as she lay looking out at the

stars, she was not so sure that being
an author wall the best thing in the

world, after all. She tinally gave it up,
and told Tom all about it when sM
became engaged 'to him, and 'of courae
'tom told her that when the, wer•.

• • • • •

Half way across the street' she met
the postmaster. •

She recognized the

envelope of the Juvenile, a nouce prob
ably of their expiring subscriptlon.
She would let it expire, she thought.
They had continued it only for the

"little girl" who had married only the

month before. They didn't need it any
longer. .

Then some one called, and looking
up she saw the "little girl" running
down the path to meet her. The "Itt
tle girl" was waving something in her

hand-something which the woman

recognized as a copy of the Juvenile.
"Oh, mamma, mamma!" she panted

breathlessly, as she came near. "l'our
story-your beautiful story! They've
printed It at last. •

The woman took the bright new

copy of the publication and opened u.t
the place Indicated. Her hands trem

bled a l1ttle, and something came into

her eyes that blotted out the fair

printed page and beautiful 111ustra
tiona .

ihe ,lanced at the unopened let�r
.

.

. .

�
. .' ."

acts ondoughperfectly.
bringing out the wheaty
flavor and nutriment of the
flour, and changing it into
rich, life-givingbread. Bread
raised with Yeast Foam is

Light
.

Bread ,

but not too light. It is
evenly well raised through
out-fresh, sweet, moist.

Tne secret;s in theyeast.
Yeast Foam 18 the best of yeast
-made ofmalt, bops, corn, etc.
It 18 sold by all erocers at 6
cents a p,aclkage-enough for 40loaves. 'How toMakeBread"-
frH·
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.

CHICAGO.

in her hand; that made it seem even

more real. Then, still in a dream, she
tore off the cover, and saw a typewrit
ten sheet, with something tinted and

folded, something that made her heart
bound and quiver as' it had done so

long ago. It was a check-she could
see it was that-but the typewritten
letter blurred, and she handed it to
the "Ilttie glrl." The "little girl" gave
it one hasty glance, then-
"Listen! Listen!" she cried. "Oh,

mamma, listen!" Then she read joy
ously:

A Boo�.
We see so many books we do not

understand what a book is. Stand it
on end, measure the height of it, tne
depth of it, the length of it, tM
breadth of it. You can not do it. Ex

amine the 'paper and estimate the

progress made from the time of the

impressions on clay, and then on the

bark of trees, and from the bark of
trees to papyrus, and from papyrus to

the hide of wild beasts, 'and from the
hide of wild beasts on down until tho
miracle of our modern· paper manufac
tures, and then see the paper, white
and pure as an infant's soul, waiting
for God's inscription. A book! Ex'
amine the type of it, examine the

priMing of it, and see the progress
from the time when Solon's laws were

written on oak planks, and, Hesiod'!!
poems were written on tablets of lead,
and the Sinaitic commands were writ·
ten on tables of stone, on down to

Hoe's perfecting prhrtlng-preas.> A

book! It took all the universities (Jf

the past, all the martyr fires, all the
civilizations, all the battles, all the vic

tories, all the defeats, all the glooms,
all the brightness, all the centuries to

make it pOIJ.ible, A book I I{ ia: the



Little Dame Dowd:r l1Ted alone.. .

In a o��l� 01\1 hou.. that ah. c!I>lle4 her
." I���\dld not sink at once. It was so

Mouse-traps and marmalade. t· 11gllt and woolly. but It bobbed about

Candle-ends too, on '.�h,·e water and at last floated gayly
Gaiters and garters, ".

And gander and glue,_ �: a� down stream and was never

Chorus: he'trp. of again. Mouse followed on

Howdy, howdy. little Dame Dowdy! I. thlfr'obank until he saw·a red squirrel
Look In the glass and you'll. never be . ra6.elialong a stone wall. and then he

proudy. _,....

Howdy, howdy, little Dame Dowdy? ran, 'after that and troubled himself

Howdy, dowdy do! no;iil:ore about the white ball,

-,When Aunt Lucy discovered what

ha«-r�appened to her knitting she was

.'eo�t, At first she thought Dot had

losf"'the ball. but then she recollected

that' Dot had been asleep and that she
never did.any mischief when she was

asleep. Papa thought Jack's bllly goat
mlg_ht have eaten it. for mamma hall

always said that Bllly once ate up her

rubbers. Anyway. she never could

find them. and if Bllly dldn't eat them,
who did? Jack said the birds might
have taken the yarn to build their

nests. but mamma asked Jack If birds

built nests In SepteD;lber. Then Dot

said perhaps Mouse did It, but Mouse
looked so sweet and Innocent that they
all declared.1t was not possible.
At last they concluded that .Sneezer .

was· the thief_ Sneezer was a spoiled
puppy who could do more mlschlell In

an hour than could be undone in a

:week, and he was so used to being
"'punished' when things were lost or
chewed up that he did not mind it in

the least. He wagged his tall hard'

when he heard 'hls name spoken and

rushed about In search of something'
to chew by way of expressing his feel

Ings. but they could not whip him be
cause they were not really sure that

he had done wrong.

The worst of It was that Aunt Lucy
could not match the soft, creamy

worsted at any store in town. and In

the end she had to give up, and begin
a pair of red socks. Grandma Cary.
who was one of the sweetest grand
mas In the world, said she 'WOUld 'just
as soon have red socks as white ones

-In fact. she thought they might be
warmer. What do you think about
that?

chorus of ages. it Is the 4rawillc�rOG!D
in which. ldDgs and, Q'!een. and ora�rs

.

and poets and historians and philoso
phers come out to greet you. It I wor

shipped anything' on earth' I
.

wOlild

worship that. -It I burned Incense to

any Idol I would build an altar to that.

Thank God for good books. healthful

books, Inspiring �ooks, ChristlaD. .

books, books of men, books of women..
Book of God.-�. De Wi�t Talma,••

LITTLE DAME DOWDY,

Little Dame Dowdy used to dress
Out of fashion I confess.
Pantalet, crinoline, turban, and cap,'
Ruffle and pulHe and fllppety-flap.

Chorus:
-

Howdy, howdy, little Dame Dowdy? etc.

Little Dame Dowdy had a cat,
Spotted and mottled and fickle and fat:
And and a dog and a turkey-cock too:
Fed sV:e�rr: on sausage and stIckle-back

Chorus: .

Howdy, howdy, little Dame Dowdy? etc.

-Laura E. Richards, In Exchange.

How Mouse and Sneezer Helped,
Once there was a lady whose name .

was Aunt Lucy, and a very UUe girl
whom everybody called Dot, and a

wide-awake little cat named Mouse.

These three Uved In' the country In

a large white house with ,reen bUnds

and wide piazzas. Across the road

from the house was the pasture, and
near the pasture-bars,was a great
spreading tree which ought to have
borne red apples, but never did be

cause It was not trained properly.
when it was Uttle, and so grew more

bushy and useless the longer It Uved.
Right beside the apple-tree was a

wild grape-vine, and this had reached
its long arms all around and over the
tree untll It made a shady arbor where
Aunt Lucy used to come to work, and
Dot used to come to keep Aunt Lucy
company, and Mouse used to come be
cause Dot did. Beyond the arbor the

ground sloped down to a noisy, shallow
brook 'where the cows drank, and Dot
often played.
One day they were all In the arbor

together. Aunt Lucy was knitting II.

pair of white bed-socks to keep Grand
ma Cary's toes warm In the cold nights
next winter. She had finished ode
sock and laid It away in her bureau

drawer, and now she was beginning
the other. Dot was swinging her doll
to sleep In the hammock, and Mouse
was sitting with his sharp little eyes
fixed on a hole in the wall, watching
for a real mouse. A drove of turkeys
was wandering around not far off. look
Ing for grasshoppers, and the tame

)Jeacock made them a call and spread
out his beautiful tall for them to ad
mire. The air was warm and still.

By and by Dot had swung her doll
and herself to sleep together. MOURe
grew tired of watching a hole that

nothing came out of. and ·he curled
down in the grass and went to sleep,
too. And before Aunt Lucy knew it
she was nodding over her knitting.
and the ball of white yarn rolled out
or her lap and right down In tront of
Mouse's nose. But he did not know It,
and there they were, all three fast,
asleep.
SUddenly the dinner-bell rang. 'Aunt

Lucy jumped up In a hurry,-but Dot
did not wake, and Mouse did not care

anyway, because he knew they never

rang the bell for his dinner. So .Aunt
Lucy picked up her work, took Dot
and the doll out of the hammock to

gether, and carried them to the hous•.
But she did not notice that she lett the
:"'hite ball behind. the yam was trall
lIlg after her across the road, Kl'owlng
gray with dust, and catching see!ls
and burrs. Det wal lueh a 10114 lIttl.,

, -

ctrl- that .i.unt Lucy did llot feel' the

pull of the yarn.
.

She' dropped _ her

knttting into a chair-on the porcb and
hurried .leepy Dot off to be wa.hed

�hd combed; .

M;eanwhlle. the white ball bumped
softly against _Mouse's nose. and then

went jetking and bouncing away so in

vitingly that Mouse stopped in the

middle of a great yawn and bounced
after It. Then there was famous fUll

. for a few minutes, 'and' by the time

Aunt Lucy had' reached the house.
Mouse and the ball had frollcked them
selves down the little lim, and- Mouse
had wound the yarn twice round a

clump of goldenrod and then bitten It
In �wo and rolled the ball Into the

brook.

Well. Aunt Lucy finished one red
sock and laid it away with the white
one-and what do you supposed hap
pened next? Before she could even

begin the other, that naughty Sneezer

stole the red ball out of her basket,
and carried It under the piazza and
shewed It all to strings! . Jack caught
him at it. Poor Aunt Lucy was so

vexed that she almost cried. and
Sneezer had a smart switching that
made him sorry for about five minutes.
And then dear old grandma. who
would have worn yellow socks, or

green ones, or none at all, rather than
have anybody feel bad. said that she

was going to wear· those socks· just
as they were. Aunt Lucy declared it
was ridiculous, and she should begin
another pair that very day. but grand
ma said "no," and people always let

grandma have her way.
So that Is how it happened that

,randma Cary wore one white bed
sock and one red one all that winter.

She said. too. that one was just as

war,m as the other. I wonder If sho

was mistaken. Papa. who loved a

joke, called the socks "Grandma's

Sneeler.... but If he had only known

he might have named the white ono'
"Mouse," and the red one "Sneezer."
-B.n. .. Cra,in, in Concregatlonal-
1tIt.

Pride and vanity are otten eonfound4!id,
but thare II mutch' difference In them.
Pride may b, pure and hon..t; "anltl
an'u kaa ·b••-BIWnll.

..

.
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Dome.tlo Bol.noe,General
Ical and Eleotrlcal Engluf
teoture. There are Bhort

culture, Dairying, and Do

persona of mature years
lack of time or means, tar
AdmlBBlon direct from thl.
A preparatory department III ma._
tor perBons over eighteen who have no\
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NeceBBaryexpenceB low. A prac�lcal edu
o,atlon, Buoh as this college turnlllh", wUl
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told. Oatalogu. tree. Addre..
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Smothertll&
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CoQla. IweUlD&" of Feet an4 Anlu.

Pal.n_ of Face aa4 Llpl: PalpltatloD.
NlPbDaN. Irrqulal'" PulH.
''I haTo peat falth In Dr. Mn... N.",

Heart CUre, and. 1IPea.k of Ita menta
whenev.r epportuDlt:r preaenUi. I caa
DOW CO up and d.OWD .tatn with _.
whero thr.. weeka ",0 I could. har417
walk on. block." On. year lat.r.-''l
am .tW In Coo4 bealth: the Heart CUre
41d 10 lDuch t.r

IDJAe."
that I find. l\ aUcr-t.r lDedlclne tin.' _70U olallD" ,

to be."-S. D. YO G. D. D.• II' N
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Dr, Mil••' Anti-PaIn PIIII. the Mr.
ScI.ntUlo Rem,d.:r for Palo. AIao Symp
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Ad.�... : DR. MII.BlI:I.,MIIDlCAL co..
LAJtOILA.�ORllDS, JiiLlOlART. 1ND.

PR�S. E. R., NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan. Ka._s.

IT TELLS· YOU ALL ABOUT
the laDd. of Indian Territory: how yon CRD 1_,
rent or buy them: It tells you about the laws, both U.
B. and tribal: about tbe taxee, the schOOlS, the pe0-
ple, and tbe reeourcee. It II the only oook ever

publlsbed on Indian Territory that haa not a line of
advntlalnc In It. It Is recommended by IfOvernmeat
ofllelals aa reliable. If you are tblnklDC of vl.lllnc
or movlDC to the BOuthwHt this book will be of In..
t1mable value to you. It Is up-to-date: haa 260 pape,
110 line half-tone fncravlnp. and a larse colOred
map'of IDdlan T�rrltory and Oklaboma. I'Iend 'I
to-day"and race T' a handoome cloth-bound book
that �IU tell you aU. Send to

OO�MI:NWEALTH' PU., 00.,
Oklahoma Olty, Okl.,

Going to Business College?
It so, you w111 be Interested In our beautttul lIluBtrated catalog"e. It telll an ,.bout our

oourses ot study, equlpments, methods of lnBtructlon, and the aucceBB of our

graduates. It Is tree. AddreSI
LINCOLN IIV.INS•• COLL.OS, D.pt, aa, L!_n....., N....

WA'SHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, KANSAS

I. Con.tantly Growln, In Att.ndance-In three yean, the attendance bu

.
increased from 21' to 117.
In Equlpment-J[eeplnc pac. wlUt tIl. crowth in atteacl&ace Ut. Tala. et

tIl. bulldlllp an!! equipment llu lacreued In tar.. yean from ,2a,.00. t.

,SII8,OOO. The total property ....lu. is now about half a mJlUon.

In It. Scope of; Work It now otren-

A ,tiel,... .fF_..r_ If lit ._,., -"""'1. """"...

A'=_'" "fl.lol",• ., F_.. r__• _",..,,..,,_.,,.... ,..,.. ""-__

If _.... ",. L.w!.' TII_ r__• All If""""-- ., ,....._.
,-

Next term opens a4PtemMr 14,
'

lad tor _tal......

NORMAN PLA•• , Pre.ldent, Topek.f "'n.1



weep walls and tbDbers ofteD; sl1oJl1d
1,�re be 'a sli�p.1cloD of 'mp'ld, give a

,ID, coat of lime slaked· with cop�raa
ater, A receptacle containing limo,
lnged once or twice, during the se&

i,. will absorb mol�ture and other

.., purify the atmosphere o( a damp
ur,

:;e housewlse should Inspect all
'and out-ot-tne-war niches and

,�·s, and be' sure that they are'

t and garnished;" that drains
't,en flushed out- with a hot aolu-

. sal-soda or other dlslnfec,tant;
ire Is no debris above or below

.

'specially at the back door, to
t :cte'rla. The practice of shak-
�,blecloth from the doorsteps
')J largely a ,thing of the past,
fli'd.re kept set and: not cleared
: as formerly; but we ocea-
1ee a w�man' flirting a table-

"I!catterlng erumba about the
,j tract files il.11d knts. .

'

�se 'a: double cloth for wash
j or milk utensils; take a sin-
,. ,

idSS of soft cloth, whiCh can

: cleansed, and then dry It In
\Ine. 'Bora;x: or sal-soda. Is
'1 soapy water; unless there
·'lase.

'

'lusting cloths, after using,

Clng in tke open air, and a'
III purifY them. Cloth is

..almost 'anr use th...,n a

-,lges become sour and foul

:.-Ex.

;'eclpe., New and Old.

'eaches.--'-Choose those

,�,e, or nearly so, put them
LJ' ben dish, sprinkle on su
,

.unttl done, keeping tliem

�'er.-Take 1 gallon of
� id boil It down one-half;
loft peaches, pared and
'and boll, with 'frequent
hey are reduced to a

!e taking from the fire
t Is not sweet enough,
sste, Keep In tightly

j Use .1 part very sour

"parts juice, then make
'

�.

lade.-Choose fine ripe
tone, and cut them up;
water and cook until

;.; pass through a col

','!4 pound of sugar to

:,J; put It on the stove

,lrops from the spoon
';m the bottom with a

• ."VUJ.J. ail the time It Is cool,
• J.J.�, else It will burn.
,Peach Preserve.-Pare and halve

fine ripe peaches; allow 1 pound of su

gar to 1 pound of fruit, and put a layer
of sugar in the kettle; then a layer of
peaches, and so on alternately until all
is used. Cover and let stand over

night; then bring to a boil quickly,
and' let it merely simmer, untll the
fruit is clear and tender. Blanch

peach kernels and add four for every

pound of fruit, for flavor, when it be

gins to boll. Then mt out the fruit

carefully, and put Into glasses; boH

the syrup untll thick (about 15 min

utes) and pour over it.
Spiced Peaches.-Wipe 2% poun!ls

peaches and boll them untll tender In
2 cups vinegar and 1 pound brown su

gar; then take them out and put In 1h
ounce each of cinnamon, mace and

cloves. Boll them all well, aad pour
'over the peaches.

In August and September. Peach Sundae.-Make a 'common va-

Nearly if 110t all disease Is tl'llceable nilla Ice-cream; pare peaches and cut
t6 germs In the air we breathe, the them Into small pieces, and stir slow
food we eat, or the water we drlnlt. ly untll they are a rich sauce. When

Deadly diseases often lurk in the at- serving the Ice-cream put a large
mosphere in and around dwellln�B spoonful of the peach over each dish.

where sinks and drains are neglected, Peaches and Rice.-Spread a layer
where the ground adjacent has be- of plain boiled rice on a platter an,1

come saturated with dishwater and sprinkle with sugar. On this put a

other house slops. The hot sunshine layer of peaches, peared and sliced

causes exhalations to' arise from the and sugared; then add a thin layer of
ground, which pollute;the atmosphere, rice and serve with cream.

and the house drain may breed ty- Peach Flummery.-Line a dish with

phoid or diphtheria. : stale sponge·cake. ·Pour into the dish

A damp, unclean cellar is a special a plain boiled custard, rather thick,
menace in August and September. The and spread on a layer of sugared and

atmosphere of the cella pervades the halved peaches, cover with a frosting
whole house. All underground rooms made of the whites of the eggs beaten
should be"opened' oP.ly, at night, and stiff' with sugar. This should be
cIa'sed in, the early inO,rni�g. Barrels, �er.ved at once.

"

tubs and movable boards should occa- Peach Cake.-Make a batter of 2
aionally bl!, ,lri,v,e,n an �b.:- :a�d' sun-bll,tli., '_ beaten eKiS, 2 cups 8w�et ..mllk, 2 ta-

_"'0 a pic
... llume, and If )I.e has not he

.0 have. If you will send us the

Jtograph of a Kansas' country home
with the "privilege of publishing it, we
will have an engraving made of It, ann
see that you receive the photograph
again unhurt. Please point out the

points of convenience or beauty which

are the most worthy of imitation. To
th'e one sending the best picture (by
which Is meant the picture of the most

truly homelike home) we will send a

copy of Longfellow's pOllms, in the
best of bindings, and a good edition.

For the second-best picture we will
send a copy of Mrs. Margaret Hill Mc
Carter's latest book, "The Cotton
wood's Story." This offer is open only
until S(lptember 30. Send your picture
at once.

Sept)5 and 29:-Henry W. Loqfel
low. '

Oct. 6 and 20-John G. Whittier.
" Nov. 3 -and 17-Ollver' Wendell
Holmes.

'

Dec, 1 and 15-Washlngton Irving.
Dec. 29 and 3'an. 12-Loulsa May Al

cott.
Jan. 26 and Feb." s.:-Nathanlal Haw

thorne.
Feb: 23 and Mar 9-Ruskln .

. March 23 and April 6-Emerson.
April 20 and May' 4--�ancis Park

man.

'�May 18-Harriet Beeche� ,Stowe;
,

Oar ,a'll ReD.
,

.

.' I

'Co�:�liL�provement Clllb, �1ICIaIt, .,o.p, Sept. I5-National eventS which led
GIve aad Wet Good OIub, Ben7tOa,Bba_ Coaa. up to the Kansas Troubles.

ty�:!n"Ut.r.r,.OIub,o.bom'; o.bo�Co�ty "_

Sept. 29-Early Settlements In Kan-
(11102). ., ,

lIa�:�:.::;u(�&n)�Ub" DarUn�n 'l'oWllS!dP.
Woman's OIub, Lonn. PbUUpe County (1101.)
Domestic Bden!l8 Club o.p; Oaae Counli7 (1888).
LadI.,.' CreecelltClub, TDlI,y�RawUnsCounty (11102).
Ladlee'SocIa1 BocIel7. No.1•. )(Inn_polll, Ottawa

County (1888);' ,

Ladlee' BollIal BocIel7, No.2, JIolInn_poUsj ottawa
Couaty (1888).'

. ,
,

Ladfee' BocIal BocIet7. No.8, JIlnn_poUa, Ottawa,
Couaty �1891). ' ,

'

Ladlee BocIal BocIet7, No.4, lDDn_polll, Ottawa
Couaty (18S7).
CbaDtIO OIab, Hlahlaad Park, SbaWllee Counli7

(1�li!ls <nUb, Pbllilpebu1'l, Pbluipe Couaty (180z):-
Utertae 0100, Ford. Ford Couaty (1908). ,

Ba'-tl Club, IllaaIon Center, Sbawaee Count)', R.
R. No. :I (1899).

" '

Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, AlIm County
(1902). , "

-

w..t BIde Fol'fIItrJ' Club, Topeka, SbaWnee CoDa-
t"....R. R. NO . .!J (1908). ,"

.l"Ortnlll\t I.:lOb. Grant ToWllablp, Reno ·Counli7
,(1lI0II).

'

, ,

PrognMlve BocIel7, RoeaIJa, Butler County (1801).
PI_nt Hour OIub,Wakaro_To'wnlhlp, DoualU

Coun",. '
,

ab�eCo�=�' InllUtuM, :Maryevllle, :Mar-

Tbe Woman'. Pt'otrreMIve OIub, Anthoa:r,Harper
County.
[All oommunlcaUons for the Club De1Iartment

abould be directed to lila Ruth CowJln, Edltor Club
Department.]

bleaPQODS melted butter,
.

2lit cups sift
ed flour, 1 heaping teaspoon baklnli
powder, and a pinch,' of salt. Pour
over a hot peach sauce and bake ,until
thoroughly done. _ Serve

-

with sugar
and cream. '

0:l'1l'i"'" 011' ftATB lI'BDBlU.'1'I0R 0.
WOIDOf'8 VLUB8. ;,

Pr8Iclea& IIn. Cora Q. LewII; KIDalIl7
Vlee-Pra: 1In. Kale B. ApllDJtoD. Coundl Gro.....
CoIft!I'POatllal Beo:r ••1In. B1iaticlit H. Brown Olathe
Recordlnl BeOretar;r •••••••• lin. F; B. HIDe. KinsleY
Tnu1iNl' IIn. �,-r. 'WI1IarII; Kaaljattan
A_ndltor Kn. D. W.WIlder. HIawatha
,8tate�forGeaeral FecleraUon : .. : .

,

••••••••••••
'
•••••••• JoIn O. C. Goddard, Iaven;�t'Ol1h.

Greeting.
It Is with pleasure that I open the

Club Department agalD., after the
three months' vacation. All the clubs
who have found this department help- ,

ful In the past" and have helped to _

make It so, I greet gladly. I hope our

intercourse may be as pleasant, and
ev.en more helpful, as heretotore.

Below I give outlines of three
courses of study for the year. I hope
one or another of them wlll be Inter

esting to different clubs, whose dUn-

,
culty has been· to find suitable pro

grams. Beginning with next week, I
will give in detail, one afternoon's pro

gram, together with hints for the con·
ducting of that meeting .

In each Issue of the KANSAS FARMER

there will be found, also, In either the
Club, Home Circle, or Young Folks'

Department, an article bearing on the

topic given for that week's 'club work.

It will be a good plan to cut out which
ever one of the outllnes you Intend to

'

adopt, in order that the club may be
somewhat prepared for what is com

ing. The weekly programs wlll be

given two weeks before the date for
which they are intended.

I hope that the friendship which has
existed between the editor of this de

partment and the country clubs will
continue throughout this year, with as

much profit to the editor, at least, a.s

heretofore. I ,shall be glad to receive

letter!! from club·members, whether 'w
tell of your work and progress, or to

suggest improvements in this depart
ment. Whatever is helpful or inspir
ing, I shall publish, with the 'writer's

permission. My endeavor shall be oy
every means to make the department
more and more useful.

-

The first outllne Is designed for llt

erary work, being a brief study of
some of our American writers. For

this work, a traveling library contain

ing the works of the authors m9n

tioned; a good handbook of American
literature (Pancoast's Introduction to

American Literature Is the best-), and
a biographical encyclopedia should be
ordered.

The second outline Is for the study
of Kansas history, which was a very

popular subject among' the clubs last

year. For this the traveling llbrary
ahould contain a &:OQd .l��s�ry of, t��

United States, Mrs. Sarah T. D. Robin-
8On�s "Kansas: Its mterior arid Exter
tor ,Life," !'rentls' !'Hlstory df Kan
sas."

sas.
,

Oct. 6..,....Elements In Kansas pioneer
life.
Oct. 20-Some 'Famous Border Ruf·

fians.
Nov. 3-Some Famous Kansans.
Nov. 17-The Indian' In Kansas.'
Dec. 1-Tragedies In Kansas His-

tory.
'Dec. 15--Debate-:-Were there two

sides to the Kansas Question?
Dec. 29-Early Polltics.

. Jan. 12-Territorial' Governors and
their troubles.
Jan. 20-Woman's Part in the Mak·

Ing of Kansas, 1856-1905.
Feb. 9-Guerilla'Warfare, '58-'61.
Feb. 23-The War, and Kansas'

Share In It.
March 9-Famous Kansans Past

and Present.
March 23-Prohibltlon in Kansas.

April 6-What has made Kansas the
most maligned State In the Union?

April 20'-Symposlum-The Kansas
Product.

'

May 4--Hurrah for Kansas!
\--

The third is a Domestic Science

Program. The only text-book neces

sary, for its study Is the book of ex-

pertence,
' "

Sept. 15-The Ideal Housewife.
Sept. 29-Can drudgery be eliminat

ed from housework?
Oct. 6-The little children.
Oct. 20-0ur growing sons and

daughters.
Nov. 3-The Social Side of Country

Life.
Nov. 17-Baking and General Cook-

.ery.
Dec. 1-With Needle and Thimble.
Dec. 15_:_The Christmastide.'
Dec. 29-Seeklng the Best.
Jan.' 12-Convenlences and' Lux

uries.
Jan. 26-;-Washing and Ironing Day.
Feb. 9-Sweeplng and Dusting and

Scrubbing.
Feb. 23-The Sabbath.
Mar. 9-Readlng and Self-Culture.
March 23-Llttle Things About the

Home.
April 6-Sprlng Sewing.
April 20-Maklng a Home-Meth

ods.
May 4-Cannlng, Pickling, and Pre-

serving. ,

'

May'18-A Summer Vacation.

Next week, I will give the details :>f
the American Literature and of thti
Domestic Science programs for Sep'
te,mber 15. ,In the following Issue, wiil
appear the detailed program on Kan
sas History; and throughout the year,
they will appear alternately In t�
same order.

'Young men desiring permanent and lu
crative business positions should note the
advertisement of Skelton's Telegraph
School In "Special Want Column." This
Is the oldest and the only practical' tele
graph school In Kansas. Its graduates
flnd ready employment, In fact, the school
has many mOre calls each year than It
can fill. Write for cirCUlars and cata
logue..

The Kelley & Tanneh1ll Company, ot
Waterloo, Iowa, have been making ex

tensive repairs to their buildings, and are
better fixed tor taking care ot a large
trade 'than ever before. The readers of
the Kansas Farmer have otten seen the
advertisement ot this firm In this paper,
and we have Information from the fac
tory that If anyone Interested In the well
drilling business. will write for one ot
their' Illustrated 'catillogues, same wlll be
"tlt tree ,'of ohal'l'•• ' ,

'
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Empire Separator
The roundatton of this won

(lel'fulsystem that satisfies' ev
erybody. Responsible for the
wonderful transformation In
t he dairy world.

A�ni:ye:rsary,....

.�.

Empire Separator
Noted for Its Simplicity, ease

of operation, durability, and
satisfaction to care for. The
dairyman's best friend.

Blue Valley CreameryCo., Always iii the Lead.
BUTTER-FAT ITON THE 'CASH LIST ·WHERE

is Cash

Third Anniversary Announcement of the Creamery 'With the Best .system in the World
Monday, August 22, 1904, will mark another epoch In the history ot Western dairying because ot the most attractive teature Introduced by us through the payment ot

spot cash for every shipment ot cream. During the eventful three years In which we have been engaged In the creamery business on a system that has given univer
sal satisfaction we have- never lost sight ot the very Important place occupied by the man who produced the raw material, and in his Interest we have constantly worked
trying to Increase his profit and reduce his labor. Every cent we have -been able to save has been a cent made tor him. ,Having had this constantly In' mind it gives
us extreme pleasure and Is a matter ot_ no small amount ot pride that we are ab Ie, on our thl.rd anniversary, to announce to the Dairymen ot the West that after
August 22 your Interest will be further subserved and your profit Increased by our paying SPOT CASH for every shipment ot. cream. A wonderful transtormation
in the dairy business generally and. a phenomenal growth In our .bustness has taken place In three years because ot the system on which ·we operate. Three years
ago thiA month we were the smallest creamery In the West. Today we are the largest exclusive pure creamery butter tactory in the world. Three years ago we had
touneen patrons. Today we have over 0,000 Individual shippers and are increasing at the rate ot 100 per month. Three years ago we paid tor cream bought in July,
$179.31, Today we have a monthly payroll of $70,000.00. Three years ago under the old .system butter tat was selllng tor 13 cents while New York quotation tor but-
ter was 21 cents. Today we are paying 16 cents tor butter tat and butter In New York Is worth only 17% cents. Three years ago under the old system your' skim milk
was sour, dirty, dangerous to teed, and almost worthless. Today the most valuable teed on the tarm Is the pure, tresh, sweet skim milk. And 'finally, three years
ago you waited about sixty days tor your money. Today we are able to gratity our most intense desire (ever since we commenced), and pay SPOT CASH tor your
cream, and this without extra expense, but an .actual saving ot oftlce torce. With another pledge that we will continue to study your interests and It possible Increase
YOUI' results, hoping that we may continue to merit the hearty cooperation and loyal support we have always received, we are. Very respecttully,

BlueValley Creamery Co., St. Joseph, Mo .

Visiting the World's Fair Ride
on the Ferris Wheel.

The �T�at expositions held during the
last fifl0en years have produced two mar

"floUS examples of engineering and con

� ructive ability. One of these, the Elttel
Oll'er. was designed and built by a

F{cnr-hman, at Paris for the ExpOSition
� J8Sn: lhe other, the FerriS Wheel, WIlS
eSlgnNI and built by the late Geo. W.

�' Fenis for the World's Columbian Ex-
OSition at Chicago, in 1S93.

.

1
Pan" again held a great exposition m

t�' b\11 failed to produce any teature to

Am
e Ill" place of the Elttel Tower. In
erica, 8t. Louis, In 1904, planned and

�ortuced the greatest exposition the

\V�:ld has ever seen. Scores of attempts
\Vo,e Illade to Invent something more

Fe ndcI'ful and. more attractive than the
tlo rh,s Wheel, but as Paris failed to out

fail {r own Elttel Tower, so did St. Louis
Of 0 cqual the far-famed Ferris Wheel
189,tilll World's Columbian Exposition of

m;;le i,\rrangements were aecordlngly
10'. .

0 bring the Ferris Wheel to the

�a�'",nlla Purchase Exposition, and, it
Cal

glv('D a location near the geographl-
Thcenlcr of the grounds.

frotne�r?blem ot moving the Ferris Wheol
-4200

1 cago to St. Louis was stupendous
ton aXltons of material, including the 70·'
ricks' e,

d
besides engines, boilers and der

Ported an falsework, had to be trans

freight One hundred and seventy-five
llIaterialcars were required to move this
A

'

desc��\ef resume ot the dimensions and
Intere ,'on ot the Ferris Wheel may be

,bICYr.i�t,"g, The wheel Is built upon the
'POkes' P2r11nciPle, with Immense tension

, 5-16 In. diameter. The'. wheel

. Is 250 feet in. diameter and stands 264
teet high. In' reality It Is two wheels se

curely braced together. Between the out
er rims of these wheels the eleven-ton
cars are suspended on 6% Inch pins, 26
feet long. These cars are '13 feet wide, .26
teet long, 9 feet high and w!ll carry 60
persons each. There are 36. ot them, so
the total capacity of the wheel Is 2,160
persons. At· several times In Its history
the wheel has been filled to Its capacity.
The axle of the wheel Is a solid steel forg
ing, 32 inches In diameter and 45 teet
loag.
The solid bronze bearings upon which

It rests are each 6 feet long and contain
nearly two tons of metal. 'The weight ot
the wheel Is carried upon two four-post
towers, 6 feet square on

.

top and 40x60
feet at the base. These In turn rest upon
5011'11 concrete and -steel beam pillars,
which are carried down to solid rock, 26
feet below the surface of the ground. The
towers are anchored to the bottom of
this mRSS of concrete by. 2x6 Inch. eye
bars, so that the wheel Is perfectly safe,
even In the most violent storms.
The side vibration ot the wheel in an

SO-mile an hour' wind Is less than % Inch.
. The wheel Is run: by .80 double reversing
engine with cyllndera 30x4S Inches, capable
of developing 2,000 horae power. The
power Is applied through a; series ot cogs
to a sprocket chahi which e,ngages wide
cogs on the outside ot each rim,
Two revolutions are given each passen

ger, and the time required Is from 20 to
30 minutes. . The' view during this hslf
hour ride Is 'most Interesting and In
struettve.. Gradually, as the majestic and
mighty wheel rolls one up higher' and

.. higher, a grand panorama unfolds .Itselt
to. View; A' fifty 'm!lllo'n dollar expolllUllti

in all Its grandeur Is betore you. The
location ot the wheel In the center ot the
fair grounds gives one an opportunity to
thoroughly famlllaFlze themselves with
the lay of the grounds and get a better
general idea of the fair than they could
by days -or tramping.
The Cascades,' the Plauteau ot States,

all the big buildings, the Pike, ..Festival
Hall, the Art Building', Foreign -Butld
Ings, Ph!llpplne Reservation', the Air
Ship Enclosure, In fact, every point ot
Interest In the grounds can be seen trom

.

the big wheel. In addition, one gets a
view ot St, Louis, the Mississippi River,
and the beautiful torests, hills and dales
for fifty miles around. At night, the view
of the illumination ot the buildings and
grounds Is simply magnificent. Eye has
not seen nor ear heard of a more striking
spectacle than the night view of the great
exposition from the top ot the Ferris
Wheel.
Hundreds of thousands of Incandescent

IIght� bring the outlines of all the build
Ings In bold relief. The Festival Hall and
the Pla:teau of States are flooded In turn
wltiI white, red and greer. lights, making
a startllng' and very beautiful ettec�,
Tit,> 1;,"st point to view this grand !lIumln
II t'.O;1 Is trom the Ferris Wheel.
When you come to the tair, do not fall

to ride upon it.

There are some goldfish in Wash
ington which have .belonged to the
same family for the last fifty years,
and they seem no bigger and 'no less
vivacious to-day than they did when

, they first came into the owner's pos
session. A few of the fish in the Roy
al aquarium at St. Petersburg are
known to be 150 years old, and the
age of the sacred fish in some of the
ponds attached to the Buddhist tem
pIes in Ohlna is to be coun ted by' cen
turies, if we are to believe the prtests.

An invasion of ants of an office at
Everley, England, was lately resisted
by spreading about pieces of paper
soaked in peppermint oil. The ants

c:Iisappeared within half an hour, and
hav.e not returned.

One strongly written book will af
ford refieckshun for a lifetime.-Bill
ings,

ILES
NO MON£Y TOLL CURED. 215 Y!AU ESTAIIUSIU.
We11M FREE IlId 1IOIfIIIII. _,.,. treatise •• Pilei, I'II1lU aiel D f ....
Icc:tca; .110110 pICe ••la. _tile o. llllea.. .,Wo.. Of 1IIe dI�
.,_ ....eI.1III<\_�.... cut IIIC11N11-w.,.... tllelr__ a..acatllllo

. D�Oc T�OgNTO.JQ..' OR
.

""" IL,Il_lIIt,. ••
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Tu.ulara Find Gold
In Illk

Good butter Is worth 20 to BO Geuts a
pound. Butter Is worth only one

cent a pound as stock food, yet tarm.
ers usfng gravity skimmers - pans
and cans that leave half the cream In
tn'll milk-teed that half the cream
to stock, then wonder why dairy.
Ing don't pay.
Can't find goldwith·
out digging. Can"
make dairYing pay
big profits wfthout
getting all the'
cream.

TUBULARS
DI, Al,hl Down

to the' paying level ....-.;.....
- squeeze tl:ie laIt
drop of cream out of 'mllk
make dairying pay. Tubulars
are the. only modem separators.
The picture shOWS them. Write tor
catalogue <,1-166-
Th. Sharples CO. p, II. Sharpl••
Cblcll1!. III, Weat CbeaterI PL

The Dairy Cow's Ration.

Investigations made in Europe some

years ago resulted in the publication
of' directions for making standard ra-.

ttons .for various domestic animals.

These are generally designated as the

of average weight 1.000 pounds. The

position is based on determinations of

the needs of animals and has little

reference to cost of supplying these

needs. They may be called ideal ra

tions. A good deal of work has been

,�one in this country for Lue purpose

or-verifying the Wolff Standard or de

termining other rations. These have
resulted in little change of the Wolff
Standard for theoretical purposes. In

some parts of. the country, however,
the cost of foods containing iarge per

centage of protein is so great that ef·
forts have been made to determine

what variations may possibly be made

from the Wolff Standard. The Wis·
consin Experiment Station has under

taken a large part of these Investlga
tions and ltas published permissible
rations containing considerably small

ed percentages of protein than the

Wolff Standard.: It is to be remem··

bered, however, that these Wisconsin

rations are not recommended for usa

where foods rich in protein; such as

alfalfa, oil-meal, and cottonseed-meal

can be obtained at reasonable prices.
The Wisconsin report continues as

follows: "A certain minimum of dl

gestible protein is, however, essential
far the exercise of the vital functions
or the animals, and for furnishing the

raw material for -the casein in the

milk; this ihinimum according to the

teachings of the investigation may be

placed at about two pounds for a cow

Wolff Standard Rations. Their com

results obtained in regard to the avo

erage composition of rations for dairy
cows led to' the formulation of the

so-called American practical feeding
ratton suggested by the writer.

AMERICAN PRACTICAL FEEDING
.

RATION FOR DAIRY COWS.
Pounds.

Dry matter 24.51
Digestible proteln.................. 2.15

Digestible nltrogen-free extract•...•.• 13.27
Digestible fat............................. .74
Nutritive ratio, 1:6.9

"Reducing the fat to its carbohy
drates equivalent, we find that this ra·

tion calls for a supply of 14.94 poundB
of digestible carhohyclrates and· ·fat.

"The belief expressed in the bulle·
tin that this ration will be found ap

proximat�ly. correct for our .American

,'"
. WORLD'S FAIR DAIRY TEST.

Summary statement for the second thirty days of the dairy cow demon·

atrattonc July.1.6 to August 14, Inclusive, 1904. .

.

BROWN SWISS COWS._
.

Feed Consumed by the Five Cows In This

. 4th ten daYI 11th 10 daYI
Altalta hay }.. 25
Clover hay..................... 337 �.Green cornstalkll 2,780

G66Hominy 457
Gluten teed.................... 204 .,.;�.I

\Malt sprcuta,' �..... '242 __

Bran...... 128.1 84 .

ott-meat,". •.•.• 111 27
Cottonseed·meal........ 71 Ii

PRODUCED BY THE FIVE COWl.

SHORTHORN COWS.

Fee4 Con�umed by the Twentyftn COWl at ,Thill Herd, Pqundi:
Altalta hay 2552 3%93 2382

Hominy 708 799 755

Gluten teed 750 804 801
Bran.... 813 1091.5 1096
Oll·meal.......... 302 310 366.5
Cottonselld-meal.... 323 340 370
Silage 3144 4438 5039
Distiller's grains.. 300 577 674
Corn hearts..................... 394 566 569
Ground oats.................... 886 511 478

PRODUCED BY THE TWENTY-NINE COWS.

'Milk. pounds � 3731 10253.1 10451.2
Arernge test. per c'!nt........ 3.fiII 3.5 3.1
Solids not tat, per cent....... 3.2 8.7 3.70

Butter-fat, pounds -309.951 263.99 377.288
Solids not fat.................. 715.942 878:611 909.254'
Milk per cow per day .......... 30.1 35.66 36.03
Butter·tat per cow per day.. 1.0611 1.255 1.301
Solids not tat per cow per
day......... 2.469 3.0� 3.136

JERSEY COWS.

Feed Consumed by the Twenty·fl.ve Cows In This' Herd, Pounds:

Alfalta hay 4185 4258 3335
Cut altalta 1432 1467.7 10711.15
Gluten teed..................... 919 1111 1151
Bran........ 671.5 688.5 580.5
Oil-meal... 356 358 487.5
Cottonseed·meal...... 276 239.5 113

Silage !424 %283 J320
Corn·meal. 1040 379.5 877.7
Distiller's gralns............... 378 381.5 SOI.1
Corn hearts..................... 410.1 473 4",.5

P1'!.ODUCl!lD BY THB TWENTY-FIVB COWS.

105".1
4.8.'
10.7

100.711
710.401
<i!.80
J.004

..� .

Milk, poundll lIOIII.'
Average test, per eent tat.. .1.1
Solids not tat, per cent...... 8.1
Butter-tat, pound 73.01
Milk per' cow per day........ 41.11
Solids riot tat ,... 178.701
Solids not tat per cow .per
day, pounds , 8.674

Butter-tat per COW per day'.. 1.471.

Herd, Pounds:

8th to daYI

410
2570
&45
23C
284
34
30.'
•

D!IO'
UI
'.71

110.87
45.81
1l1li.7'1

t�995
'.. 1.1117

1J08.'
....
1.111
84.27'
41.05
201.401

4.108
1.11111

Milk, poundll 10885.7
Average test, per eent........ 4.64
SolidS not tat. per cent....... 1I.5t
Butter-f'at, pound!!............ 41S.3OI
Solids not tat. pounds........ .31.190
Milk per cow per day......... 43.5
But.ter-fa.t per' cow per day.. 1.1173
Solids not fat per cow per
day, ... . .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. • S.711 1.884

HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN COWS.

Feed Consumed by th� Fltte&u Cowl--ln Thll H.rd, Poun4l.
Alta]ta........ , ..•.-............ 471 8011 711Q
Clover hay :.................. 4
Corn.stalks 9117
Cut alfalfa...................... 480
Hominy...... 370.5
Gluten fEled...................... 90
Oll-meal....... . 112.5
Cottonseed·meal �...... 6
Corn hearts.................... 546.5
Union graln 1708
Green clover.................. 35
Bran .

Corn·meal ..

Ground oats .

PRODUCED BY THE FIFTEEN COWS.

8293 826409
3.41 3.32
8.16 8,16

282.711 274.395
G76.71 674.418
�.� 56.�
1.885 1.8711

4,511 4.619

Milk, pounds 7069.4
Fat, per cent.................. 3.6
Solids not fat, per cent...... 7.8
Butter·fat, pounds............ 254.497
Solids not fat, pounds........ �2.120
Milk per caw per day......... 47.1
Butter·fat per cow per day. 1.6117
Solids not fat per cow per,
d!l-y............. 3.681

10177.1 I

.4051
U!I

415.0115
Hfl.O!O
43.11
1.180

11665
5811
1147
230.5
87
34.5
187
1759

sijso
1142
321
120
3405
7405

18»0

. Total
25

1126
7880
1558
1755
2881
228.&
.78.1
-

.....
lUI
lIS.14
238.808
183.7'1
1513.1178

u.m
4.771

8207
Z262
2355
3000.5
978.5
1033
12621
1651
15�
1875

24�.4
10.15
15.60
951.329
2603.886
101.79
8.625

8.63;3

U778
8978.21.
2781
1940.5
1211.5
628.6
7027
28117 .1
1061.7
1787

U44!.3
11.7S
108.01

14811.108
ZG87.1I18
130.21

5.1167

10.411

lIOGt
4

26802
2211
1238.5
440.5
234
115
733.5
5357
35
228
447
2

23627.3
10.33
24.12
821.682
1903.238
159
5.461

12.m

All

'64
185
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Don't let an arent persuade YOU
into buyinr an old style, high
priced machine. Get a new
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OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK FREE,

Write for it at once. Mnllrd
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..DAVIS...
Cream Separator
II actuaUy the hlo,t profltabl.
and ccpnomica lmachine & dairy
farmer cun own. Made in the

�":ai�t ·2ful\��;':d1�O�e�1 r'���
tioular. 808011rl('plllAtorexhibi

��et�: tJ;��U���l,�uP����:�
don't forget to "rit, tor ur

'j,'1�1�1�'ii:1{i REPABATOII CO.
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. Cream.
Separator

thourh not the oldest, Is the
most popular separator In the
world to-dar, .

Why? Simply because It Is do
Inr better work and giving great·
er satisfaction than any other
can. That's why so many farm·
ers have discarded all others.

. Itwill Jay you toEet tlte best.

Send for our free books on the
"Empire Way" of dah·yinl:.
There's good sense in them.

Empire Cream Separator Co.
Bloomllelc1, N. J.
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condtttons, except perhaps for those

of the Rocky Mountain and the Pactfle

States has been further strengthened
by evidence brought forward in recent

investigations in many States of the

Union and in Canada. These have

shown the best practice among dairy'
men in different parts of the country
is in accord with the teaching ·of the

investigation referred to in the pro

ceedirig. While a maximum produc
tion of the cows will in all probability
be secured by the feeding of a rather

narrow nutritive ratio, the most econ

omical results are not, as a rule, ob

tained from such ratios under our con

ditions. In a majority of cases only
heavy milkers will give economical .e

turns for rations containing more

than, say, about two pounds of dtgest
ible protein per day, and a nutritive

ratio of 1: 6 to 7 will on the whole, in
. the light of investigations made, prove
more economical than the one called

for by the German standard ratio,
1: 5.'."

Flamarrlon, at JUTls,., hal Bubjeeted
specimens at the Sensitive Plant, and oth

ers, to red and violet raYII. Those un4er
violet and blue glass had made no pro·

gress atter four months. Those under red

and orange had achieved "extraordinary

deTelopment." It Is kllown that t7Phol.
cum. will Ilot II". III blue lIlht,

HAVE LOW SUPPLY CAN

AND MAKE MORE MONEY
by gettingmore cream
Hold World'. Record
for clean skimming

MORE MONEY
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bywearing longer and costing less for
repairs than others, therefore are the

MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
HalldsD,,", iiluslraled catalogue free for tbe asking
w. hai':.��::;r:�U;:�::I:�;y��;:e�C:�b thl1l

Vermont Farm MachIne Co" Bellows Falls, Vt cl
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HAPIOOD DOUBLE FLUE HOT BLAST RANGE
Guaranteed to ..,.. o thlrd In fael OYer an,. other fanlle. Material and "orkmariIIIllp aauaell.... a anteed to be _"'facto..,. or :Jour mons:r refunded. ,8ee 00 •

Our Hapgood Anti-Trust Range, $21.78
AI-hol.r_fall Dlo".1 tl'bnmlnp and alnmblum coated r88s,.,..,lr. Most perlfoot10" prl..... ran......." ... 110......pl.teC.tIII...... aho"ln. onr fall line, at •••
lOOO iKllerartlol., a&�_ .111110 on••mall prollt.
HAPGOOD M,C. 00., 223 Front at., ALTON, ILL,
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CE:5J.
The Developm�nt of FruIt-Bud._.
Prof. E. S. G�ff, of ·the Wisconsin

Experiment Station, has Investigated
the formation of flower- or frult·buds

on fruit·trees. The main object of the

investigation was to be able to. tell at

what time flower-buds STe formed uri
what kind of special treatment wuJ
el'(ect such formation.'
The first 1I.ower-buds were taken

June 1, from the apple, pear, cherq, .

and plum, and thereafter every ten

days to make complete series.· ·These

bu4s were prepared IJ;l the usual meth

od employed by botanists for making
microscopic sections. Many ex,cellent
drawings were made from aeettons
taken from the buds at different· stages
of development, showing the ccmplete
morphology of bud formation.

In the year 1899 the flrst evidences

of flower formation in cherry was from

buds cut on July 11. In .plums .the
first evidences of flowet-·bud formation
was July 8; In apple from buds cut

June 30 and In pears from buds cut

July 21. This seems to show that the

beginning of the development of flow
er·buds follow the season of.most rap
Id growth and continues until Inter

rupted by low temperature in the au

tumn at wWch time the buds are well

developed and ready to b� unfoldeii
with the warmth of spring. It was

found that the development of the
flower-bud of the previously named
fruits ceased to develop some time

during October.
Among ali flower·buds of apple,

cherry, plum and pear, taken up to Oc
tober 30, there was no positive evi
dence that the ovules were formed
though indications of slight swelling
could be noticed of flower-buds from the
plum. In one or two cases ther.e were

indications of pollen formation, possi·
bly the formation of the pollen-mother
cells.
Flower buds of raspberries, black

berries, currants, gooseberries, straw
berries, aprtcots and grapes were also
prepared and examined during the lat
ter half of October for compartson.>
Among these, the currant and straw
berry flowers were well developed,
showing both stamens and platll but
no ovules, while in the gooseberry the
ovules were plainly visible.
It should be stated that the fall of

1900 was a very favorable one, and
that the development of the floral
parts in the buds probabry reached an

unusually high stage of development
which would not happen if the season

had been less favorable. The investi
gation was continued during the win
ter and spring of 1901, in order to dta
cover what changes, if any, took place
during the winter, and at what time
the development in the spring started.
There was no activity apparent in the
buds from the freezing weather in the
Iali until arter the middle of March.
About this time there was evidence of
Swelling, which proceeded as the tem

�erature increased. A sudden change
In temperatu�e does not immediately
arrest the developmeut of flower-buds
though the effect tends to check It for
a relatively longer period.
'I'he summary of this investigation

Is best given in Professor Goff's own
WOI'ds and follows herewith:

.

"The anthers of cherry or apple did
not begin to swell perceptibly untll af·
tel' the maximum temperature had
reached 70° F. The pollen-mother
cells in the plum and cherry under
Went some changes before the temper.
at,�,re had exceded 50°. .

h
rhe embryo dowers appeared In the

�lIerry and plum the past season very

18
ghtIy earlier than they appeared in

or
99. In the apple and pear the date

11
the first appearance of the embryo

d °twers the past season was not surely
e ermined

th"Embryo ·1I.owers sometimes form in

w�, apple and pear in September as -

tu" as in July. The summer and au
n'n i

be " ,

per ods of 1I.ower·formation may

In t�stlnct. The late-tormed .1I.owers
alon

e apple and pear may produce,

.ea���,a good fruit·crop the toll�".n,.

"The ·'slde-buds' . th.� denlope4 the
past summer on frult-8p1,ll'll of the ap

.

pIe that flowered· last· spring, formeil
embryo flowel'll in several varieties be
fore the middle of 9ctobQr. .

"The ,embl'fO f!.owers belan to form
in a tree of· the Bokara 'peach in our

station .orc1).ard about September U
the past season. '-

"In the Clyde strawl;lerzy, the Ant
indications of embryo. flowel'll ap
peared September 20. In the rooted

runner plants the 1I.ower. appeared at
'about the same time as In the parent
plants. .

.

"Partial. defoliation .of the buds In
the pear- on J'ul;r·" hastened rather
than retarded-the formatlon'of the em

bcyo flowers. In the plum and cher.r:r
partial defOliation of the fruit spur.
just as the embryo flowel'll were com

mencing to form did not prevent th.lr
forming but slightly reduced their
size.

.

"The embryo flowers commenced to
form in the peach 'and "strawberri
with the advent of cool nights In Sep-
tember.

.

"Flower-buds probably do not often,
if ever, revert to flower-buds.
"Flower-buds are apparentl;r. not

.structurally different from leaf-buds.
"In the apple, a bud may form 1I.ow

ers the first, second, and· third season

or .even after that. If unduly shaded,
It may never form 1I.owers. In favor·
able seasons for

•. 1I.ower·formatlon,
many of the buds formed that season,
and nearly all of those formed the pre
cedtng two aeaaons, that. have not al·
ready flowered, w111 become 1I.ower
buds. An excessive apple-crop results,
which is necessarily followed by a

light one, because the ,supply of re

serve buds is exhausted." .

Cutting Tree. for F�el In Augult.
EDITOR KANSAS FAllMEB:;_U Is n",t

known to everyone that· trees cut
down in August, the sooner now the
better, and left to lie with· the
branches and foliage on, 19'111 season

out better in three to five weekI, than
if let lie a whole year when cut in win
ter. Common wa�er elm, when thus

cut, makes excellent fuel for heating
stoves fpr the coming ·winter. I have
seen a single block hold fire all night
when the draft was shut off. And thc.l

durability or keepmg-qualtty of the

perishable woods will 'have their en

durance enhanced many times. In
fact a white elm pore will last for years
and can scarcely be broken. Willow
and jack oak or beechall become vert
durable when thus cut. The simple
reason seems to be: The tree stores

up its food-sap-toward autumn, for
its next year's early growth, If the
tree is cut in winter or early sprmg
the sap turns to an acid and destroys
the fiber of the outer or sap-wood, and
makes the wood doty and rots it. But
if cut in August the leaves extract all
this sap in a few weeks, and the whole
of the wood is seasoned or preserved.
By cutting down any of these seeming
ly worthless timbers, like elms, one

can have excellent firewood In a· few
weeks. Or If· one wishes good posts,
binding or boom poles, or an.ything of
the kind, it pays to cut them now. You
will be surprised to see how soon they

. dry out and how light they become..
I have two oak gate·posts cut in the

summer of 1862-eight inches square
and round at the bottom. One of them
is doing duty yet after forty·two years..
Another fact. Stumps of trees cut at
this season will not sprout, for the
same reason I suppose, that they have
no substance in store for the next

year's early start. I have stumps now

four years old and not one'of them is

sprouted.
I might mention further: facts, but

this Is enough to .suggest thought and
experiment. I have gotten many good
things from the agricultural papers
and this I·s one of my contributions In
return. ·Jos. RoMIG.
Franklin County.

World'. FaIr Vllltor••
The pavilion erected by the Frillco-Rock

IlIland ·SYlltemll. at Maln Entrance of ·the
World'lI Falr III lIurelj' a place of no. ·lIttle
Interest, In fact, It III one of the ·many:at
tractlonll. - .

.

.

VlllltoJ'll to the World'lI Fair are cor
dlaU,.···lJj.vited to Inllpect the Frllico-Rocll:
I.land IF.tlm· lJullclln.. Hlr. 'Will" It.

M· G
. e

ISS annon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur
�rt Association, tells young wo�en what to
do to avoid pain

.

and suffering caused by
female troubles.

"DUB MRs. PImmAH:-I can oons�ie�tiouslyreoommend. L)'dla&
PInkham's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters su1fering_with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf.
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
.bard wo!k to keep up. I.had. shooting' pains, and was utterlymiserable. .

Inmy distress I was advised to use Lyttta E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day tome when I took the ftist dose
for at that time my restoration began. In sixweeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in: every reapeet, I felt so elated and happy that
Iwantall womenwho sUffer to getwell as I did."-MIsS GUlLA GANNON
859 Jones St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary .Amateur.Art .Association.

'

.

It II clearly shown in this young
. lady's letter that Lydia E.

Plnkba;m'sVegetable Compoundwill certainly curethe sufferlnp
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon's letter is
0Dly one of the countless hundreds which we are continually
publishiDIr in the newspapers of this country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink
ham's medicinemust be admitted by all; and for the absolute cure of all kinde
of female m. no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store. and be sure ttot
to accept anythiDIr that is claimed to be " just as good" as Lydia E. Pink
ham's Veg�table Compound, for no other medicine for female lIl. hu
mad. so many actual curea. .

.
.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
� DEAR MRs. PmxHAH: - I cannot praise your wonderful remedlea'

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors I have
. had. For the last eight years and more I suffered with female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night... My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to
your medicine, I now feel like a different woman.
"I feel very grateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound to all It has now been four years since
I had the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety
eight pounds at that time; now Iweigh one hundred and twenty-three.

�

"I
.
consider your. Vegetable Compound the finest remedy made.

Tha�gyoumany tunes for the benefit I receIv�d from your medicine,
I remain,Yours truly,MRs. J. H. FARMER,�09ElliottAve., St. louis,Mo."

Remember Mrs. Pinkham's advice is free and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it. She speaks from the widea&
experience, and has helpedmultitudes of women.

$5000 FORFEIT If w. cannoUorihwith produc. th."orirtnal lette... and IIPa.t'lll'&laCabO,.. Hitlmoula1ll, whloh will pron their ablolute genuinene88.
"

- L7d1aB. P1DIduuD lied. 00., L".D, 1("••.

fOUl\d a place of relit, eeurteous atten
tion. be1!llde1!l, there will be distributed,
free of COlt, souvenir. and de1!lcrlptlve lit
erature of the Great Southwest. The
reader will, undoubtedly, overlook a very
Important attraction In case of a failure
to vlllit the Frillco-Rock I1!Iland SY1!ltem
pavilion. .

Remember, Main Entrance World'l
l1'alr.

The St. Louis LIne II Open.
The new Rock Island line to St. Loulll,

the be1!lt new railroad ever built In the
Welt, 18 operating service dally·Kanllas
City to St. Louis. commenclnc Sunday.
June 6. at 7.60 p. m. This III the only
line offering pallllengerl a view ot thl en
tire World'. Fair ground. before .topplJIC
at the main entrance.

The World'. FaIr.
Xn making your arrangements for the

World'1!I Fair at St. Louis. this summer
If you cQnslder convenience and saving
of ttme, you will take the Wabash Rall-·
road, as It. runs by and stops at Its .sta- .

tlon at the entrance C\f the fair grounds.
thus saving several miles' run and the re
turn •. and the Inevitable jam at the big

.. 11nlon Btatlon. By.all means c:enllidet
the advanta... of th. Wabuh.

Tourist Rate••

The Frisco System will Issue; durlnli' the
eummer months. Tourist round-trip tick
ets to various. resorts. and .locatlon_th.
Mountains. Lakes and Seashore, at great
ly reduced rate!!, with amp(e return ilmlt.

. Call on �earest agent, or ,address : ..

:

pa...enl'er Tr·a:tftll P.l'l!.r�hlent,· St. LOul••
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Bromus Inermls.

I want to know something about the

nature of the grass, Bromus inermis.

It is a 'new grass to us down here. AU
we know of it is by reading or bear
say. When should it be sown? How

much seed to the acre? Where can

the seed be had and at what price
per bushel? Does the' land have to

be seeded each season? Is it better

for pasture than EngUsh blue-grass?
Cowley County. L. WOMER.

There are several species of brome·

gni.es which have been. recommended
for '- general culture tn the Western

S'tates, but the one which far excels

all the otherq, and which has Indeed
proved to be a wonderful grass, is the

Bromus inermis, the smooth, awnless,
Russian or Hungarian brome-graas,
This grass is a hardy perennial, grow
ing on the average from eighteen
inches to three and one-half feet in

height but often reaching. the height
of five and one-half feet or more. It

has a very heavy system of roots and

underground root stocks, which after
. it Is well estabItshed, makes a very

· de'nse sod with roots penetrating to

the depth of five feet or more, and

gives the grass an extreme hardiness
·

and marked drouth-reststlng qualities.
It is a native of Europe and Asia

and has been· known for over a hun

dred years, but was not introduced

into this country to any extent until
· within recent years. This grass is

well known as a drouth-resister and, is
especially adapted to the Western

States, in many localities of which th.e
grasses of the Eastern States do not

thrive at their best. It wlll produce
most abundantly on rich soils contam

ing plenty of moisture, but wlll do

much better than most of our grasses
on poor, ,thin soil or in soils lacking in
moisture. Because 'of these hardy
qualities I consider it a really wonder

ful grass, and do not hesitate to rec

ommend it alike for the lowlands of
Eastern K8:nsas and uplands of West·
'central Kansas.

•

Bromus inermis starts in the spring
(about the same time as Kentucky
blue-graas or two weeks earlier than

any of our other tame grasses) and

makes' a vigorous growth at once, pro

viding the weather is at all favorable.
·

At the experimental grass plots at

Manhattan, May 18, 1904, it was ob
served that the Bromus inermis was

·

about twenty- inches high when tim

,othy, rsdtcp, orcbard-graee and' mead
ow fescue were ten inches high. It
was estimated that the brome-grass
produced more than twice the amount
of forage at this date than any of the
above mentioned grasses. This mat-"
ter of a long growing period is a very

iliiportant one, as it means the short

ening, by at least a month,of the period
· of feeding dry feed in the winter, or in
other words, it means the more econ

omical production of beef. and the

growing of a smaller.aereage of the ex

haustive forage and grain crops.

Brome-grasa stands tramping of stock

exceedingly well, and it is so vigorous
• ill its growth that it wUl soon "run

out" all the common weeds and other

grasses.

Bromus inermis also makes a good
hay crop. usually being cut twice in a

season and yielding from one and a

half to four tons per acre. according
to the season, the richness of the soil.
and the age and thickness of the

"stand." It should be cut for hay just
after the bloom has fallen. The hay
is relished by all kinds of stock, and

, its feeding value is fully equal to that
.

of prairie or timothy hay.
Graas-seeda are generally of low vl

tality and require the most favorable

conditions for satisfactory growth. If

-It is desired to seed on ground that re

quires plowing, the plowing should be
done some time before it is desired. to

seed, and allowed to be thoroughly set

tled by the rains and by frequent har
rowing; or, if it is necessary to seed

directly after plowing, the subsurface

packer should be used to firm the soli

aJ,ld reestablish capillary action be-

tween the soil and subsoil. The soil
should '.be thoroughly pulverqized at

the surface: It: is simply thrOWing
money away, to purchase expensive
graas-aeed- and sow it on cloddy or

poorly prepared ground. The seed is

very I1ght and chaffy (weighing only
fourteen pounds to the bushel), and
is more difficult to distribute evenly
than the seeds of most of the grasses.
It may, however, be successfully

sown in several ways, viz., with wheel·

barrow seeder.. broadcast by hand,
with an ordinary grain-drtll, if a small

strip of board with nails passing into

each feed cup, is operated back anll
forth in the hopper. The first method
is probably the most satisfactory, if a

special brome-grass hopper may be

had; but good ...esults may be secured
with any of these methods. Af.ter the
seed is distributed'; a light harrow

should be used to, cover it. Bromus

inermis may. be seeded either in the

spring or In the fall, but i belleve that

the weather conditions are a llttle
more apt to be favorable in the spring.
If sown in the fall, sow from the first

to the middle of September, and if in
'the spring. sow as ef;l,rly as a -sultable

seed-bed can be prepared. It has been

recommended to sow eighteen to twen

ty pounds per acre, but a much small
er amount will probably answer as

well if the conditions are favorable.
The seed' may be secured from any of
the reliable seed houses of the West.
The price varies from $10 to. $16 per
hundred pounds. depending largely on

the grade of seed. A few complaints
have been received by the Experiment
Station, stating that Bromus inermis
was unproductive and not hardy, and
ascribed to it many inferior quallttes}'
but upon investigation It has in most

instances been found that the grass in

question was not the Bromus Inermts,

but the common chess or some other
". inferior gras!! which was sold to the

farmer as the true Bromus tnermis. It
always pays well to buy a good qual
tty of seed, and if you are not able to

identify it send a small sample to your
State Experiment Station or to eome
recognized botanist for identification.
If you -can not afford to buy sufficient

seed for a large area, purchase a small
amountof seed of a good quality, sow
on a well-prepared seed-bed, and grow

your own seed with which to seed a

larger area. Notwithstanding the

hardy quaIlties of this grass, It can

not be considered a pest as It may be

eradicated without serious difficulty by
breaking and frequent cultivation.
After about the third year the pro

ductiveness is materially decreased,
because of the excessive root growth
which is developed. This is so dense

that it fully occupies the soil. there be

ing a large amount of veget.able mat

ter stored up in living tissue which is

of no further use to plant growth un

til some of the plants are destroyed
and their roots decomposed and

changed into an available form of

plant food. Experiments at Manhat
tan this season indicate that the best
method of doing tbis is by using the

breaking plow to turn the sod over,
then to follow this with the packer
or roller to press the furrow slice down

and put it in contact with the -sotl be

low. If this' treatment is given in the

spring, it is probable that the produe
tion will be decreased the coming sea

son. but a sufficiently thick and vigor
ous stand will be secured to produce
a good crop the next season. It has

not yet been determined what would

be the results of such treatment in the
fall. The present season at Manhat-

.

tan has been wet and it may be .that

the above treatment may be too vlg
orous for a dry season. Where re

seedlng is not too difficult and where

the land can be profitably used for
the growing of other crops, the most

practical method of renewing is by re
.

seeding.
In order to avoid this unproductive,

sod-bound condition as long as posst
ble, it is well to sow Bromus inermis
with some other grass or legume. For

I.

Special·Train'
to 'San Francisco

'"

VIA 51!
OIt

en
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a
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WUl leave Kansas City August 19 at 11:00 o'clock' A. M., with the
Orand Commandary, Knights Templer of KaIl58S

.

and Subordinate Commanderies.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers and Dinillg Cars.

Train will stop at numerous points of interest en route.

An'opportunity for those who are' not K. T.'s to visit California In first.
class s\yle. and with pl�!l8ant companions. Rate very low-only $46.00
for round trip. Grand Canyon side-ride $6.60 addltlonal.

'

Prqfusely Illustrated descriptive Literature free,
.

by applying t?
.

T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co"
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-TO-

ST. LOUIS o
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"POLLOW THE! PLAO"

ONLY l..IN.E' TO
WORLDS rAIR Main Entrance.

All trains from the West connect with th� WABASH at Kansas City.

Ask your agents for tickets OTer the WABASH.

L. S. McCLBLJ.,AN,

Westem Pusencer A eat.

90S MaiD str••t,

H. C. ,SHIELDS,
Trav. Passenger Agent.

.

KANSAS CITY. MO.
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1\.. 'I:.. EDM,ONSON.

Stock : Auctioneer.
bperleu"J 8II1'D"'DHI, snd a aeDeral. praettoaJ II:DowI84" o. tbl btulD.. , are my
.' II1'IDCIlpal re..oul tor IQltettlnl yoar patroDa,l. Writ. b.fore tJX1D, GaUl
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this purpose a legume is to be pre

ferred, because of its beneficial effect

in increasing the nitrogen content of

the soil. If alfalfa or clover is sown
with Bromus inermis the production
is not decreased, the soil is enriched, a
better quality of bay or pasture is pro

duced. and the sod-bound condition

will not occur until after the alfalfa or

clover has been crowded out by the

brome-grass, On a well-prepared seed

bed ten pounds Bromus inermis, with
ten pounds alfalfa or eight pounds of

.

clover should �e a sufficient .amount of

seed. Many farmers object. to pastur
ing their .cattle on' alfalfa, but I be

lieve the danger is largely eliminated,
at least early in the season, if brome

grass is sown with' it in about the
same proportions.' Later iIi the sea

Bon the alfalfa grows faster than the

-brome-grass and the danger of bloat
ing is considerably increased.' If it
is not thought best to sow Bromus

inermis with a .legume, I would sow it

.

A Sacrifice Sale
Act quick or you will
be too late - - - - •

'1 Knife Stock Cutterl lOne-way DI••

Harrowl 1 DIMc Harrow with aee,l lIod

drill attachment,

All nsw, first-class, In perrect condttton, nod to be
. sold at one-balf tbe price you would nave to I"�
anywhere else. There's uo string to tb s otter or n

Iob-lot quality. Tbls Is all that s left of mree car;
·'lOad. of new. blgh'st I{rade Implement. thnt

\I

ot.tatned at a bankrupt sale. Rememuer the implr
menta are guaraneed to be DeW, In tif1llt.class eona'

non, and In every respect just 8S represented-
.

First come. first served. WrI,e at once to

'Th�e Bayles Distributing Co.,
405 Delaware St" Kansas City, Mo,

AND LINE
.'1 ELEPHONES M.YEHIAL

19'1 SZ�I�I�g��el ELECTC.:�efi.�d, Ohio.
, When writing advertisers please meD'
.tton this paper. .
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with meadow,··fes.cue, 'orchard·grass,
timothy or some of the'other grasses.
This is a question. however, which

every farmer must settle for himself,

according to his own condttlone,
I believe that Kansas farmel'lJ

should grow this valuable grass much

morc extensively than they do at pres·
ent. It has done well for others. pel"

bllP� it will do well for you. Try it on

a small area if you wlll, but try if. If

you do not secure a stand the flrBt'

yell c. make a better seed-bed and try it

aga in. I trust that yoU: wlll not be

disappointed. V. M. SHOESMITH.

I.

d

Best Winter Wheat.

Will you please tell me wl)at varie
ty of winter wheat the expertments at
the Experiment Station' at 'your col

lege have proven to be the best all

round wheat for this climate and sol1T

Also tell me where I can get seed of

sallle. CHAS. GoBVlN.

Harvey County.

An extensive e;xperiment in testing
varic.lies of wheaf was carried on in

189:� 97. As, a result of' this experi·
mont Profe�f;lor Georgeson in Bulletin

No. <17, names the following varieties

as heing hardy and the best produc· .

ers: Andrews No.4. Turkey. Valley.'
Tasmanian,Red•. Ramsey. and Currell.. '

These varieties have been named in

tbe order of tMir yield. In this llul·
letill Professor Georgeson names the

"Turl,ey" as being one of the hardiest

varip.ties. and states that it may be

classed as one of our most productive
wheats. Since.1897 little trial has

been made
.

with wheat at this stat.ion.
We planted some thirty dUrerent va·

rietips of wheat last fall and the reo

sulls of a single trial favor the Tur·

key or the hard. red varieties. such as

the Hed Winter. Turkey. Turkish Red.
Imported Turkey. Klark03. Th.eiss.
etc .. although the Zimmerman; a soft
or semi hard wheat. also proved to be

among the best yielders last season.

Harvey County is located in the
hard ·wheat belt. and the' hard red
wheat is almost sure to succeed better
In your locality than any' oUl,er type.
There are several varieties of this
wheat as named above. The wheat
was originally imported from Russia
or TlJrkey and goes under the name

of tile Turkey or Red Russian wheat.
It i.; claimed hy many farmers that
eV�ll in Central Kansas. the hard·!
whl,;,t district. the wheat deteriorates
and iJecomes softer the longer it is

grOWTl. and that'it is. therefore. neces·
sary to frequently import seed from
the I;riglnal sources. Others maintain
thal by careful selection of seed, the
whrat can be kept from deteriorating
anrl may even be improved. It is pos·
sibln that both are right. The deter·
ior;clion or improvement of the wheat
depClldlng largely upon the locality or

the soil and climate in which it is
grown, also upon the farmer who
growR it. Riley County is situated at
about the eastern edge of the ·hard·
whea t. district. thus �t this station
both the hard and the soft wheats do
Well. and there is a tendency' for the
ha1'(] wheat to soften after it has been
grrJ\\'11 here for a few years. Also. the
trup 80ft Wheats tend to become hard·
er the longer they are grown. It is
my judgment that there are .localities
throughout Central Kansas where the
hard winter wheat can be grown to
perfi,ction.• Just where these locall
lies ".re situated I am not able to state

�t is my judgment that the best qual:
hty of wheat. so far as 'the type and

I
ardness is concerned; 'can be grown

t the western edge of the wheat dis·
rtPt. probably more in the northwest·
ern t.han in the southwestern portions
of the State.
W J have a variety which we are in·

�e.aSing. called the "Red Winter."

h
liS Is a type of Turkey wheat and

tl�t. proven to be a good producer at
� station. We will have a small

qlnnt'tf" .1 Y to distribute to the fanners

�I' l�(j State this fall. in lots not great·

Yo'
an five bushels to any farmer.

th
II

�an also secure wheat of some of

J � est Turkey varieties from Supt.

tion' Haney. of the Hays Branch Sta·

gro� Hays. Kans. T,his Western·

ed f
n seed Is likely to be better adapt·
or growing in your 10cal1ty than

'I

1o.

n'

. :, \' ,��< " •• :;B�:�.��� ','

, " "

THE�·KANSA$, F.ARMER.·,
wheat grown' at,thlB ,statton. All of �

.

.-:P ''DI ,. P__ :.............:..
our Kans� Beed companies' will be":eJpeci...

'

nOnt �.·O.uumlable to slJPply y.ou with seed wheat o(
,the standard Turkey varieties. I'can
nQt refe� .you to- �ny Indlvldual wheat
growera who may be able to supply
you with .'seed. A. M. TENEYOK.··

Morris County Exposition ·Company. M.
F. Amri'ne, secretary, Council Grove.

-

Nemaha County Fair Association. W.
H. Fitzwater. secretary. Seneca; August

·

31-September 2. .

Following Is a list ot talrs to be' beld In Neosho County Fair Association H.

Kansas in 1904. their dates. locations. and Lodge. secretary, Erie; September ii-so.
. secretaries. as reported to the'. Sta·te Neosho County-Cbanute Fair and 1m·

Board ot Agriculture and compiled' ·by provement Association, A. ,E. Tlmpane.
Secretary F. D. Coburn: . secretary. Cbanute;. AUgust 29-Septem-
Allen County Agricultural Society. J. ber 2.

·r. Tredway, secretary. LaHarpe; Septem- Ness County Agricultural �ssoclatlon.
ber 1i-9. .

I. B. Pember. Becretary. Ness City; Sep-
Barton County Fair Association. W. P. tember 28-30.

Feder. secretary. Great \ Bend; Septem- Norton County .AgrIcultural Association.
ber l3-16: L. V. Graham. Becretary. Norton; Aug-
Brown County-Hiawatha ·Falr Assocla-' ust 8O-September 2.

Uon. ElIl.ott lrv\n. secretary.. lJlawatha. Osage .County Fair Association. E. T.

September 6-9. ' Price. secretary. Burlingame; Septem-
Butler County .Falr Assocle,tlon.· H. M, .. ber 6-12.

��h. sjlcretary, Eldorado;' Septemj)er sO��?OI�ou'f�i:.�nt�Jo:at�r�ss:�!tM:
. C,.;hautauqua County-Hewins' Park and Hutchinson. September 19-24.

Fair Assoolatlon.' W. M. Jone!!. s8Creta'l'Y. Rice County Agricultural Fair and

Cedar Yale; September 20-22,. Live-Stock Association. W; T. Brown,

Clay County Fair Association. E, E. . secretary. SteJillng.
Hoopes, secr.etarY. Clay Center;' �eptem. Riley County Agricultural Association.
ber 6.9. R. T. Worboys. secretary. Riley; Ooto-

Colrey County .AgrIcultural Fair' Asso- ber 4-6.

clatlon. S. D. Weaver. secretacy. <Bur· Rooks County Fall' Association. Olmer

lIngtoD; September l3-16. Adams. secretary, Stockton; September
Cowley County Agricultural and Stock :::. 21.

..

Show ASlloclation. W. J•.Wilson. secra- Sedgwick County-Boutbern KanII..

tary. Winfield; Aug.ust so"September .2. Fair and Carnival Aasoclatlon. H. L. Rilll-

Cowley County-Eastern ·€o�·County lng, secretary, Wichita; September 26-0c-
Fair AsSOCiation}, J. M. Henderson. "sec- tober 1.

.

retary, Burden; tleptember 1-9.
. Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposl-

�rawtord County AgricUltural Fall' As- tlon Company. C. H. Samson. secretary,

soclation. Frank McKay. secretary. Pltts- Topeka; September 12-11.

burg; September 6-9.; Smith 'County' Fair' Association. E. S.

Elk County Agricultural Fall' Assocla- Rice. secretary. Smltb Center; August

tlonz .J. F. DeI!-l. secrete,ry, Grenola; Sep. 23-26.; .

tllmoer 1,4-16. Stalrord County Fall' Association. G. E.

Finney County Agricultural Society. A.. Moore. secretary. at. John; September
H. Warner. secretary, Garden City; Aug- 1-9.

ust 24-26. Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultural
Ford County AgrIoultural Association. Association. J. T. Cooper. secretary. Frs-

J. H. Churchill; secretary, Dodge City; donla; August 23-26.

August 3O-September L ----------

Franklin County AgrIcultural Society. Sid L _.. Sh
Carey.M. Porter, secretary. Ottawa; Sep.

tate Fa rs an IVog-gtock ows.

tember 6-10. Minnesota State Fair, Hamline. Aug-
Greenwood County Fair Association. ust 29-September 3.

C. H. We.lser. lIeoretary. Eureka; Septem- Nebra.ska State Fair. Llncolil. August
bel' l3-16, 29-September 2.
Harper County-The Antbony.Fair As- Ohio State Fair. Columbus. August '29-

soclation. H. E. Whitney, secretary. An- September 2•.
thony; �ugust 23-26. Wisconsin State Fair, Milwaukee. Sep-
Harvey County .AgrIcultural Society, tember 6-September 9.

John C•. Nicholson. secretary. Newton; Kentucky State Fair. Lexington. Sep-
October 3-1. tember 5-September. 10.
Jelrerson County Agricultural and Me- Pennsylvania State Fair. Betblehem.

ohanlcal Association. Geo.· A. Patterson. September 6-September 9.

secretary. Oskaloosa; September 6-9. New York State Fair. Syracuse. Sep-
Jewell County Agricultural Association. tember 6-September 10.

Henry- R. 'Honey, secretary, Man�to; Indiana State Fair. Indianapolis. Sep-
September 6-9. .

tember.,12-September 16.
Marshall County Fair Assoolatlon. E. South Dakota State Fair. Yankton. Sep-

L. Miller. 'secretary. Marysville; Septem- tember 12-September 16.

ber 18-16. . Central Canada Exhibition. Ottawa.
Miami County Alrrioultllral and Mecban- September 16-September 23.

tcal Fs.lr Aasoclaflon•. H. ·A. Floyd. sec' West Michigan State Fair. Grand Rap-
reta.rY. Paola; September 2'1-80. : .Ids. Sep,t'ember 19-5eptember 23-

Kltcbell County �eultural AsllOela-
.

Interstate Fair. Trenton. N. J•• Septem-
t1on, ·P. G. Chubble, Horetary, Beloit. .' ber 26-september 30.

Bank8·Washed Away by Floo(ls;
.

Please send me bulletin giving artl
cles regarding best way, to preserVe
banks of !!treams. liable to overft«>:w'

. and wash' away in case of ftoods. The
llLnd 'which I wish to hold seems· to
have washed out underneath' andoset
,tied .about four feet.

Lyon County. G. H. RAN.DOLPH. :.,

Under separate cover I mail';You
.. copy of BulletlnNo. 121" a dtacusston.
of the treatmen:t and utilization of
flood·damaged lands. I do not know

that you' wil) find ex�ctly ·w4at.·.iYOU
want in this bulletin. I It would seem

to me that little could' be done in the
case which you describe. wh�re I the
bank is being washed away. from lle
neath. Possibly. if the results would
warrant the expenditure. the bank

might be saved by piling stone along
its edge. or a break·water of stone

might be· built out into the water at
intervals to turn the current: Such
methods are employed by l"allrpads in
order ·to 'hold their embankments; .

The surface soil may be .kept .from
·

washing by seeding· down· to grass.
·

In Southern :Kansas. for low land. -a
combination of redtop. English blue-

· grass· and Alsike clover will make an

excellent pasture ,or a good meadow,
,and the ,grass will serve to bind the

· soH and keep It from washing to a'

large extent. On better
. drained ·land

Bromus inermis is a good grass to

sow. This grass is a better soil·bind
er. than the other. grasses named. . It
would be well to include wltn.the, BJ:()o'
mus inermis a little alfalfa or red clo

ver.. The rate at .which these grasses
should be sown is given. in the pulle
tin which has been m.ailed you..

. It may be advisable_ in. ·\he : case
.which you cite to plant .. trees on· the
hank of the strell.Il}-!..�y sowil\g. :.I!eed�
of cottonwood. elm; walnut. etc. There
is some objection to planting-trees too
extensivefy and too close to the banks
of a stream. since in time of fiood' the
channel is apt· to be obstructed and

the damage ,by .flood thus increased.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Kansas Fairs In 1904.

·
- FOR SALE-Elegant bome, foorteen rooma mod.

WANTED-Youogmeo to I....m Telograpby and, em 10 all details furnace elly water 'acet7lpne
Railway Buslnl!l!s. W. J. Bkelton, SaUna, .Kana.

-

batb, etc; barn will aocomodate IleVeD bol'MB hiC
atalls. Tbls property contains twenty acree blibly

FOR BALE-One beavr.' Fort Boott w:ell.cJrlllIng. . culUvated, tbree-fourths mile from potItomai over.
machine complete. spoo s. 1,2UO feet cable, heavy. looklog'a elty 01 6,000 InbabltantAl,�Ini llewe"-

'. borse power rig, can be rigged to .�un by st_. In system, excellent water. gOOd SOCIety, and soperlor
good repair. !'rIce f30�. urant.EWlng. Blue .Raplds, educaUonal advantagelr. It Is alao one of the mOllt
Kans. bo-autllul and progl'l'll8lve cltlee In Central Kan_

with an attitUde of 1.1iOO feet. An Ideal home. In
perfect re*alr. Will 81ell fumlsbed or unfurnlsbed

��::. • C: H., Eansaa Farmer Omce, ToPeka;

UWaDted,1f "For Sal.. ' "Pur. Bx�" aiad
, lman or IIHICIal adverUlementAI for mott Ume will
be �Hl1eIl In. tbIII column wI�out dllPIa7 for 10
cantil perDue of IMIven woI'dII or 1_ per week. Inl·
UaII or a number oounted u one word. No· order
aooepted for 1_ than '1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR BALE-I eboloe Hereford bolla, 12 montbB
014; IOmtlUllnlr Iood. Call on or ad4re118 A. JObolOD.
Boute 2; CleatW�ter, Be4pwlck 00 .• KanIlU. .

· RED POLLED-'I'O clOlle out, will It'll cow. fine
boll.caIf. an4 a comlog tWOo:l'ear-ol4 belfer, Cbang.
Ing bush(eea. .IIluat guo . E. L. Hrill, Milford, Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Tbnoe choice yOODg Gialloway bulls,
. lllred by Btat.y of Nubq" (19977) bred by I. B. an4
A .Ill. 'l'bomplOn.· Fine Indlvl4uals. and bred right.
Mulberry herd of Gallowaya; vl8ltors welcome. Rob-
ert Dey, Walton. Kan..

.

HANDY HERD mi:GISTBB-Tbe' Improved
Handy Herd Book for .wlne breeders I. a' reoord
book that every. breeder .boul4 haye.· It I. perf�J
IIImp1e, pracUcial an4 convenient ail4 "!lQnt.alne 101

=:- or laIIoot one cent aU_ 'for keePl�e no.

gut weTbf�=�":-:n'n�-:'��er:a., 1:,,:'
l!'al'mer on, year f'or oftl7 ,1.10. -

FOR 8ALB-t 1004' Bborthom bullll,' of them
etraIabt Crnlc�bankll; oome and _ me. H. W.

, McAfee, TOpeka, Kana.
'

FOR BALJII-Ouernaey bullll from- bee$ nKI8tere4
.1ItOOk. J. W; Perklna._Altman BoIldlDc,ltanau
City, )(0. ".

-

_

MI�CELLANEOU8.

FERRETS-ReadY for eervlce, per,pair fa... Single
13. Addreea Roy O-ope. 184 Kansas Ave.• Topeka,
Kaus.· . -

.

·
WANTED-Work on farm or ",lIcb, wltb booee.

etc. �mall family. A4dreea wltb terms. William
: Kldd, Maplew,od, Mo.

· BI'i'UATION WANTED--Ai manager 'of stock
farm. Write to me. B. F. Barnliart; Roote 2,
'Pomona, ;Kans.

.

SC01'CH COLT..IE PUPPIES FOR BALE-Pedl·
greed .tock from trained parents. Esppclally bred
for us_ on farm. Prices rearronable. Write for pboto
and dee 'rlpUon of our stock. lIl. M. Wallace, at.
JOIM'pn, Mo.

.

.

WANTED-Man wltb iamlly to bandle .small

t:rf!ey�,::��e:lc�:-::.gw:r,�':l�� :��':: ��
· must have t'xperlence ..ud good character. Geo. P.
Comer, RU81)'1dlle, N�br•

HONEY-New crop. water white. 8 centAI per

��� F���I!.rlcee on quantity, A.�. Parson.

-·FOagiiii:--&;'nd.band enctoerr, all kinds an4
all prlcerr; alao IIt'parators for farmers own ose. Ad·
4reu. Tbe Uel8erMfg. Co.. Kan_ 1,,1ty. Mo.

PALATKA-For reDable information, bookletAl,
· and.other literature, add.- Board of Tracie. Palat·
ka, ....rlda. .

.

.

aWI"E.
.",. Aft ,. _,

"

CHOICE JOIlIl& sborthom bollll very lowprl_;
-*' open ee, bred Illlta.- Polands or ;D�. JL O.
H'fD�W1Io7. Hope,XaDe. I

POLAND CHINA PIGS f5 EACH, at _ntq
time, eUgtble for registering; &lao 014er onerr. from
'10 to '�6. P. H. McKIttrick. McOraoken Rn'IIb 00.,
Kana,

,

O. I. O. Bwlne. Sprlnr P.... fall boars IIIId 111118 at
bualneea prices. Good IndIviduals for !!ale We

• bred tbe American Boyal'Cbamplon wbleb by beeii
a�pte4u tbe typical repraentatlve of tbe breed.
AlV,y Brotbers, ..IUgeIIUne. Kana.

Th. Do..,.. of the ....0_. .

Wltb Red ClolJd fio. 211218 at bead'of berd niIiiecs
from Nebraska'. beet dama. Amonlr tbem are
MIIIII Elaey No. 88IIOS, StarUcbt 888Of. BOlllbln, J[
88144, MIIIII Jersey 88t!08, Hl-4 QUeeD K 88142,- an4'
·othel'll. One YOODg lOW, Goldie B Ne» 88801· bred to
Red· I,;Iou4 for sale at 126. can fomllb JII!ClI8.ree 'w1th
allitock IOltl.. Mr. oft Mrs. lleury SbftCler, Waun.
ta•.Kan•• ,

FARM8 AND RANCHE8.
h j.: ,

WANTED-I will pay 8 per'lleIIk fo,! ,,16 ooo-t�
one year, lu sums of ,10 to' 't·,oDe, _OrltT'�
safely au" absolutely on Topeka Iniprov.e4 reIIJ 'err
t"te getting better eve!7. montli by partial JIIlymentAl.F. J. Brown, 17 Columbian Bldg.,.Topeka. Kana. .

KANBAS FARMB:.�i'8cree with flliOO wortb of
improvementAl. f2,000; 160 acl'ell with fair Impt'Ove
menta, f2.ooo; 820 acres wltb, flOOr Impr:o••DientAl.
14.000; 480 ac.... 1 mile from town, 40 acree alfall.,
14.- 00. .If sometblng like tbilis not wbat you "ant.
wrl.te us. We bave a l&rge 'Uat of rOOd farm.. - &lid
would like to, tell:. ·you abOot tbem. GIU'l'IIOa·..·· \.
StUdebaker, FIOree�.,Kans.

.

'

:

CHEAP NORTH DA:K0"A. LANIl&... ,.' <.'.1'
A. few cbolce farma f(jr sale cb�p If iOJ4 lOOp, '11;'
crop falluree In :Ill years. C. A. W&lter'�,Ink8ter. Nortb Dakota. ' . .' '.' ":'"

,,�

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN�acre rancli
In Nebraska. 200 acree of alfalfa. 18.000 wortb fin,.
timber. 100 bead of boraee and cattle. Pan cub.
balance to suit. Ad4reu D. J. Oabqrn, Oebom. Neb.
or J. J. Oebum,1236 Hobart Blvd.. Los AnPleI!I, Cal:

y.

I HAVE 2560 ...""s In my bome ranCh, III!ven:intlea
from·Meade, on Crooked Creek, 320 creek bottorn:lla7
I_nd, mOltly un4er ditch. 60 acrea alfalfa. _"acrea
farm laud, 3 postu.... fenced an4 cl'Oll8.fen'oed 1Iv.lnlr
w.tfor.ln each; lI.ood '.ou8e.itable.graJiary, tooil]QDIIe8heds. corrals Will lease fnr tbree or'flve:vearri (or
60 ceuts per acre. ar llell for f8 per acre. 8mall �
payment, I alailce any klod of time op to Ie years. .

..
AIIO 1120) acres o( wheat laud. fenced,: 100d well.
windmill, small houee granary, live Dllierr fiom
Plaln8, In M....de County. on the C. R. I. oft PiB. R'
at f3 cpr acre: or leue for tiO ceutAI per acre or on;
Jourt wheat and barley 4ellvered at Plains. Would

�':�!:�:8 farmed Ifon tbe80a..... JIl.H. Boyer.

FARMB-CorD, tame gJ'aIIII. rain.' Small· P8JI'
mentAl. Buckeye .&g·cy. BoUt!! 2, Wllllamaburr. K8.

.

LAND FOR BALE.
In weetem part of tbe great wbeat atate. H. V
Gilbert. Wallace. Kans.

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHER REAL' ESTATE •

no matter wbere It Is or what It Is wortb. 'Ben4 de
scription. state prll'e and learn our wonderfully soo
ceesful piau. Addret!8

Southern Minnesota Valley Land CQ.,
MADELIA, MINN.

Have You a Farm?
In eastern or central Kansas tbat you will ex·

�r:���o�le�reka residence and Income property.T

8 room brick residence } .. I ._6 room fr�me re.sldence 0....
.'.

Situated In the most dP8irable resldeuce district of.
tbe Capital City.· Price t9,IiOO.

. .

PHII.IPS 4: CHANBY. 'Columblan Bull4lnlr,'
Topeke. Kan....

PATENTS.

J. A. R08EN, PATENT ATTORNE�
4.18 K__• A

.

..,eaDe, Topeka, Kaa.. '

The. Str�y List
Week Ending August 11.

Neea Couuty-Lorln Ferrell Clerk.
HORSE -Taken up by F. L. Mordock, 10 Center

tp .• (P. O. Neea). July 11, 1904. oue steel gray barnellll
borse; valued at 15; also one gray mare, valoed at f30

Week Ending August 18.

Miami Oounty-Geo. Osborn, Clerlt. .

MARE-Taken up by F. B. Duuaway, 10 Miami
county. July 11. 1904, one 8 or 9·year-old �y ma:r�e���.t 700 pouuds, branded "AU on left p; valu

Hodgeman Coutity-D. Hum";Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up by W. A. Jackson,ln Nortb

Marina, June I, 1904, one 6 or 7-year-old brown
mare, welgbt 800 pounds, branded (12), bar S on left
Iboulder; valued at 135; also one 7 or 8-year-014
brown mare. weight 1.000 pounds. baa bad malemule
colt since taken up; valued at 140.

Crawford Couoty-John Vie"', Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Fraok Oonway. In Sheridan

tp., June 1, 1904, one brown mare, branded W. K.
orW. R. 00 rlgbt shoulder; valued at 1M.

Week Ending August 25.
Johnson County-J. G. RudY. Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Fred Vanscboelandt,
In Bbawnee tp, Jul7 16, 1904, one strawberry roao

hOl'8e, weight 1000 pounds. 6 (eet 1 Incb blab, collar
markee on shoulder; valued at ,16.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.



ings, all recognized the l!Ioctat, &duea-' 'I ]tional and' fraternal features of the:. �OULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.'
Grang� as. of far greater value, lead- ._

\
-

ing to. better social and educational 8. C. B�WN LEGHORN8. Cbolcp. yooogstock
for sale cbeap If taken earlv. Write yoor want. to

.conditions, and a fraternal
.

spirit" J. A. Kaoll'man. Abilene. Kans.

among the :people, 'adding so much to NE08HO POULTRY YARD8�Rose Comb R. T.
better soclety, better farming, more Reds and·,;BolI' Orplngtons; ·tbls year's bret'ders for

attractive 'and happier home's, and sal· at .balf price. If taken soon. ·Also some line
yoong titOck. Prices I't!UOnable. J. W. SWftrt?

- contributing materially· to the en- Amerlo�s. Kans.
'

hanced vaiue of farms in Kansas.
. Farms. in kansas are naturally rich,
and made still more productive and

profitable by the advanced and better

business methods of conducting. the
.

farm and the sale of its products 'ad
vacated and inculcated by the Grange.
Excessive ,rainB and high water have

done mUCD damage to the wheat, oats,
and corn crops of KansaB thiB Year;
but grass never was better, 8.nd the

fine stock are in Bplendid condition, BO ,

that KallBans will . have an abundance

and to span;i: and are contented; happy
and prosperous: and the Grange has'
contributed . much to thts fortunate.

conqJ.tion. ,
.

Bro. E. W. Westgate met me at

Lawrence, and accompanied me.

through t-he State, and I am indebted
to him tor much of. the pleasures of
the trip through the State. The or

der Is prosperous, growing. finely, full
of courage and energy. and much of
thiB condition is also due to hiB con

servatlve counsels' and fraternal' ef
fortB. Bro. ,WeBtgate liveB near the

Agricultural College. at Manhattan,
and' the management of' thiB agricul

.

tural college is in cloBe Bympathy and

hearty cooperati.on,with the Grange in

itB work to better agricultural" condi
. tions; not only to make .agriculture

Kansas Grange Condltlcm. more. profitable, but to elevate citizen-

I have JUBt returned from attending Bhip. Four of the profeBBorB of this

ten field meetings in KanBaB. The or- famous college went with UB to Beveral

der in that State is doing BplendidlY. . of the· field meetingB, and Bpoke- of the
At Olathe· is located· the largeBt very great 'helpfulneBs of the Grange
Grange 'Btore in' the United StateB. It in educating the farmer to better un

has been in BuccesBful operation for derBtand BoilB, vegetable aJid animal

twenty-nine years; it haB di_strlbuted growth,.and what was 'of Btill greater
to itB patrons more than $60.0.,0.0.0. in . worth, to aid in developipg a higher
dividendB. The Btore is 90. by 146 feet. type of manhood and womanhood,. and

mOBtly two BtorieB high, well Bulted thUB eBtabliBh ,in' country homes the

for the purposes for which it is uBed. pureBt and beBt society and the high-
In Olathe, alBo, is located ·the Pa- est type of· citizenship ..

. trons' Co·operative Bank, with a' capi- I comm�nd the cooperation of Kan

tal of $10.0.,0.0.0., surplus funds' of $33.-·' sas' Agricultural College a�d the

0.0.0.. Both of . these institutions iTe Grange, and earnestly hope every Pa

owned. and managed by mempers of tron will Bee to it that their sonB and

the Grange. About nine months ago daughterB, so far as possible, shall

the 'store building and all merchandise have the benefit of a full course at this

was burned, citusing a 'l<iss of about splendid school; and I trust none wlll,
ninety-seven thousand dollars. It waB for a moment, underrate the very

insured' for $60..0.0.0.; which was prompt. great value of such a cours.e for their.

ly paid. and with the surplus fund ot daughters in the domeBtic sciences.

. $30..0.0.0.. the store was r�built and re- AARON; JONES,
stocked. The fire was on Saturday, Master National Grange.
and on the followiJig Monday new

goods were at the ,depot and new

rooms were rented, and the business
continued with but one day's loss of

business, and that the day of the fire..
The successful career of this co-oper
ath(e enterprise.' the energy and cour

IiLge of its managers and owners, anll
the strict adherence to good 'business·
rules and niethods'; proves.conclusive
ly that farmers' c.an and will and do
succeed ..

Many other successful Grange coop
erative enterprises are in successful
operation in Kansas. The one �oca;ted
at Cadmus, seven lJliles from anY raU
road OI:. town, is. a uotable example.
This enterprise occupies a stone build

ing 40. by 10.0. feet in size, and three
stories high, with' a well-suited and
tas.tlly decorated ,grange hall on the
third. fioor. ,This coop�rative enter

prize invoices $18.0.00 of machinery
and supplies, in addition to the build

ing and real estate owned. The Caq
mus Grange has ab9ut three hundred

members, 'all full of .Grange enthusi'
asm

.

and hope.' The field meetings
held were not so largely attended as in
former years, yet the attendance was
estimated at 3,0.0.0. at Cadmus and 2,60.0.
at Olathe.'
At each arid every meeting in Kan

sas the local speakers, while·appreciat
ing the fina,ncial cooperative' feature at
the order, recognized the financial fea
ture' as but subordbiate and incidental
to the major advantages of the (}range.
In all cooperative enterprises the
stock was owned by individual mem
bers and not by the organization.
The managers of these cooperative

enterprises, in' addressing' the mee�-

�in a pan ot.w""tei: thorollgnly .8P��led
� on the roosts, nest-boxes•.and sideB of

�I'-.

..
� 'mouftrU' 'lfard the building ought to ldll them. If not

\III"� t' 0 . by the first application, keep at it till
-

they are all .gone. Mites are very dit-
.

- ficult to get rid of after they once get
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN. a foothold. A cheaper method than

•

the above is to use whitewash, in
Early Molt. -

which has been placed some carbolic
. J( few weeks ago, in answer to an

-

acid. Thoroughly spray 'two or three

inquiry;' "How to cause early molting," times. If you have no sprayer, a

we advised. the withhoiding of teed. sprinkling·can will do.
from the hens tor a 'whole, until they
had eemmeneed to shed th'eir feathers,
th�!I,' to feed liberally with nutrittous
fOod uatU their feather. -wer.' re

nGwed.
We 'find that the West Virginillo Ex

pertmerit Station has been experiment,
ing on this same line and give virtual
ly the same. advice that we did; but

as these actual' experiments ought to .

carry' more weight. than our say-so, we

will give their conclusions: !f.d G_e.
They found when

. .th� molting of IIlII!tfr Aaron Jonea. Sontb BeDd.._Ind.
hens is much delayed, that the produc- :v_rer N. J.. Baobelder. CoDCOrd. llI •.H.

. Becretar'7 0. II. Freeman Tlppecanoe�, Ohio
tion ot the new coat of feathers in cold

. K_ scateG_e.
• weather is such-a drain on the vitality II E.w. WMtllalie,lIiIaDhaUIUI
.ot· .the fowls that tew if any . eggs 'are Ove�r ,< J. O. Lovett, BnO)'1'llll

Lecturer �•.•0Ie·HlbDer,OI.the

"."�r6duced till sprtng, whUe.�.If the molt Stew.rd B. O. Poet, Bprml HW
I" lI' AaIItstan\.Steward W. H. COnltlll.'BIcblaDd
-t....kes place. early. ·i�. the season the Oh.plaln 1118 • .11(. J. BamaIe. Aru.n.e OIQ'

!·.".:t;'l'· 'b' gi" 'tli '1 tid ndi Tre ..nrer W'm '-::t. Olatbefow, S" e new n er n goo co -

Becretar.y G8O.
.

.O!atbe

\io"� u'd with proper.houstng and feed- Qa\8-keeper G. F. K)'Der. LoDe Elm
. ." ,.' , ; Oerea _ lin . .11(. J. AlIIaOD. L7ndon "

ing'can be made to 'lay during the en- Pomou· .II(n.ldaE.FD!!1..Jbdlllon
ti' i t

:I'1ora .II(n. L. J Lo� Larned
re w n er. L. A. B , lIln. Lola Badollf!',Overbrook
• The station reports tests on 2-year-, Elleud v. nee.

old Rhode Island Reds and White Leg- JD. W.Wedpte JlaDhaUaIl
Gao. BJaok Olathe

horns of the Van Dresser method of J.T. L1ncolD IIa4IIIoJ:
Promoting ear.ly .molting, which can-

A. P. Beardon ,.lIcLou
IleDI'J' Bheadea ;QardDer

sists in withhoJding food, either whpl- scate Or .

ly.orAn part, for a few days, 'which �. G. Obl7h1m. ".OVerbrook

stOps egg-production and reduces the
.....

weight ot the fowls, and then feeding
heavily on, a ration suitable for the

formation of the feathers and the gen
eral building up of the 'system. Be·

ginning August 6, th!3 c�ickens re
eelved. no food for: thirteen days, ex

eept-. the vecy small amount they
could· pick up in 16. by 10.0. foot runs.

'They were the� fed liperally on mash,
beef ·scraps, wheat and oats. viz., a ra

tion' and nitrogenous matter, which is

'believed to be especially valuable for

'promoting the growth of feathers as

well as muscle.
The hens stopped laying on the sev

ent]i day. Thirty days Ilofter the test

began the Rhode Island Reds had prac·
ti.cally a. complete coat of feathers.
had begUn to lay, and within a week
from that time one-half the hens were

laying regularly, while another lot of
the same kind of fowls which had been

fed continuously; were just beginning
to molt, and the egg-productiQn de

clined materially. The White Leg-'
horns were a trifle slower in molting
then· the. Rhode Island Reds, but oth
er�ise the' treatment affected them
in a similar way.
The results seem to warrant the

conclusion that mature hens which are
'fed sparingly for about two weeks and
then receive a rich nitrogenous ration,
molt more rapidly and with more uni

formity and enter the cold weather of
winter in better condition than other
fowls fed continually during the molt

ing·period on an"egg-producing ration.
If some of your hens have com

menceli to molt, and others have not

shpwn any signs' of it, we would advise·
the dIviding of them into two lots and
'feed the molting ones all the richest
food you have till they begin to lay.
Treat- tliose that have not commenced
to molt on the above plan and' it will
b\,ing you' in many more dollars this
winter for fresh eggs. What is so pit
iftif a Sight as a hen almost naked
in the midst of winter, when with a lit

tle attention' beforehand she could be
made into a· thing of beauty with
bright, new plumage and a source of
revenue as a producer of eggs.

'.(.

Mites In Chickens.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:·-Please tell
me through your paper of some way
to be rid of mites. I haye tried sever

al .remedles but have found none that
did any.'gbod. MRS. E. DAME.
Greenwood County.
Answer.-The best way to get rid at

mites is to thoroughly spray the hen
house with a good disinfectant or lice
killer. It is not necessary to use it

in': its pure form, for it can be mixed
with water. A half-pint at Zenoleum

"7&r tM QOO4 01 OUt' orcIeI'\
OUt' -trw cm4man1mId. •

COnduotad by E. W. WMtIIate, JlaDha\tan, too
wbom all correepoDdenoefarthlll deparbDen\ Ibonld
be ad�. P.pen from XaDUII GraDPI .are -
peolall7 soUot�

# �/

Shall Jones Succ�ed Brigham?
When Colon�l J. H. Brigham was ap

pointed Assistant Secreta,ry ..of Agri
culture by President McKinley. a good
many persons expressed their doubts
as to the wisdom of making such an

appointment .. "Colonel Brigham might
be,'ever so' successful, as a· farmer· Ol'
as master of the National Grange,"
they said in substance, "but he lacked
the scientific knowledge and the. exe
cutive;. abllity . necessary for the pe
culiar and exacting duties of the high
office whicll he has been chosen to oc

cupy-never completely to fill."

The doubters did not' realize that

many another D;lan had grown to great
ness on the' farm; they did not seem

to understand that ten years as mas-
. ter of Ohio State' Grange and ten more

as. master O( the National Grange
. could not faU to give a man of good
native capacity and uncommon energy,
a most excellent training for the ex

acting duties which fall to the chie�
assistant of . Secretary WHson. When
Colonel Brigham's first term of. ser
vice WaS so satisfactory as to earn

him a reap,pointment by President Mc

kinley and his continuance in office un

der President Roosevelt, it came to ·be
understood ,that a granger· right from
the farm could· make a geDl,line .B.ue
cess of the administrative· duties be

longing to.-the office ot Assistant Secre
tary o.f Agriculture. "

But Colonel Brigham's place is va·

cant. Who shall be named to. fill it,
and to fill it worthily?
it

.

is natural enough to inquire why
the man who succeeded Colonel Brig
ham as'mas�er, ot the Nationai Grange. '

TO GIVE AWAY� Boll' Orplngtons and 50
Bnff Legborns too Sbawnee coonQ' farmers. Will
bny tbe chlolu and ens. Write· me. W. H. Max.
well. 921 Topek. Ave.• Topeka. Kans.

BARRE:P PLYIIOUTH ROOK EGGS. 60 for
t2,211; 100 for ".71. Adam A. Weir. OJay Center, Neb

BPECIAL BUIIIIl!:R PRICES on my Bopert-;;
8trahl '�'rred Plymonth Rooks: 11 ens, SOc: 30
ens, 11; '100 81P. P, E. J. Evans. Box 21. Fort
8oott. Kans.

RailE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDB-Buperb
In colon.. Extra fine layen.mated for best reRllits
Eggs '1.60 JMlr 11. L. F. O1arke• .ll(oond OIty. Kuus

NEOSHO POUL�Y YARDS. Establlabed 1882,
Breeder of Bole Comb R. I. Reds and Boll' Arplug.
toons. IIOOring from 91" too M� points. by Atberton.
Etnra tbe ba1ance of tbe IM!UOn. ,I per .11. Btock for
Ali after Jnly 1•. J. W. Bwarts. Amerlcos. Kaos.

BLACK .ll(INORCAB-BllrJreat layeni of bIggest
egp. Fertile eas for batoiifng. ,1.60 per 11; t8 per
60; f6 per 100. AlSO IJgbt BrablDall. Black Lang.
sbans. Barred and Boll' Plymootb Rooks, White,
�r:_n8.�,:=,:-a":�=i!rbC:;rD�'1e.n�����
DoiDlDlqnee.J,Houdan'!..Wblte Creeted Black POliSh,
Bnff Laced rOUsb. BnaCoobln Bantams. Egp frOID
cbolcematlnp of above ,1.110 per 15. Jamee C�Jones
Leavenwortb, Kans.

WHIT. HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From Hr.t
p� IItook. f4 eacb. E. W . .ll(elvtlle. Endora. XanB.

PUREWHITE W.YANDOTTEB for we. Egg.
for Ale ID' IM!UOn. ,1 for 115. Darby Frolt Co.
Amom,lIo.

.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Fonr more Uttel'l! of
tboee blgb-bred Collles. fl'9m 1 too 8 weeks old, for
we. Booldng orden now. Walnot Grove FarID
H. D. Nnttlnl. ProP.. Emporia. Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR BALE. Flllest
pedlgreed stock. ' Best dogs for Cattle or sbeep. John"
C. Harmon. Topeka. Kans.

COLLIE PUPS FOR BALE-�nd for clrcul.r,
W. B. WillIams. Btella. Neb.

WHft"E WYANDOTTES
White' ones, pure' brell,' and eood laye'.8.
Eep '1 and '1.60 per Ilttlne.

�VIl'f fO!fG. LJ'OD•• K_•.•••

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stook and eggA for sale at an times: Butr

Plymouth Rooks, Bronze Turkeyl!.
Q,uaUty the very belt.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, K.n••

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIV.LY.

Tnlru.y_ it1111"" Itnlu II t�1 CI••1lT

POULTRY SUPPLIES

jThaDOUO'
(UO' POwd.r) 250

___

.

_ Or.o-oarbo (UO' kW ) fiOO

IlIITUAIT'1 Eee Mak.r :�
. Poultry our ..

.' . Soup PIll..... ..
:150

.....dloat.dN.I\..ep 50

Oonk.,... Soup our., 5l)0

Buok.y.Ohol.a Our aso

OWEN & COMP·.ANY
5Z8IANSAS AVE., TOPEIA, IANS.

.

'. ROCK ISLAND. s.YSTEM.
Through Tourist Sleepers to California
Rock'Iilland Tou'rllif Slsll'pin-g' Ca.rs are

fully described in our foldllli. �'''\'crosks ���Continent in a Tour-1st Slefilper." .

As
a cap,.. It tells' the whtile IitorY'-descrllb;1the cars in 'dea1l: nameil the .prlne J)
points of interes� en. route; shows ."i���cara leAVe Eutern pointa .. Aiid whenD Parrive In CaUfornlA. A. E. Cooper, .

'

A., 'ropek&, KaiuI.
.

'r!;

E
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is not the man to succeed 111�.aB As-

istant Secretary of Agriculture. ·It is

�o disparagement of anyone else to'

say that the Grange _has made greater .

and more substantial growth during

the administration of Aaron ;Tones

thall during any period of equal length
in the last thirty years. Worthy Mas·

ter Jones Is an organizer and �a 'con
server. He occupies new ground, .and
in the meantime holds what was occu-

'

pied before. In other words,_ he has

administrative capacity. We may

franldy state, without fear of contra

diction, -that, as master of the National

Grange, he has showed g:reat execu

tire ability; he has been wise, care

ful, and also unusually progressive,
show iug executive power of a high or

der.
'rhe qualities which have made

Worthy Master Jones so aucceasful as
the executive head. of the greatest of
farmers' organizations are suftlcient

assurance that he wlll succeed admlr
ably as Assistant Secr�tary of Agricul
ture, if President Roosevelt shall se�
fit to recognize the . Grange by appolnt-:
ing Aaron Jones to succeed Joseph H.

Brichum. Moreover; tbe=appotntment
of iJrother Jones would be good polio
tics while securing a man of excep
tion:tl ability for an important oftlce.
'flit) Grange does not de1!land' pollt

leal offlcea for its leaders, but it- de
sires that they serve the cause or ago
riculture where they can serte it 'most
effeeUvely.-Grange Bulletin. .:

L.vu'" u, ltsfl b) A.. 8. Dufl. l..&nleCt. 1taDa.,
to whom all Inquiries concerillns thla d.put·
meat should be a4dreseecl.

,

The Natl"nal Bee·keepers' Association.,
Objects of the aaeoclatlon: To promote

and protect the Interests of Its membal'll. To
prevent the adulteration of honey.
Annual membership fee, '1.00. Bend du.. te

treasurer.
'

Oftleers: W. Z. HutchlnllOn, FIIDt, IIloh..
president; J. U. Ha.rrls, Grand .Junction. Col.,
vlce-prestdent ; George W. York. Chloaao. Ill.,
.•ecreta ry; N. E. France•. Platteville, Wi••,·
general manager and ·treasurer.

The Kansas State Bee-keepers' Asso
ciation.

Oticer.: Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyon.. Kan.;. PHIl
Ident; E. W. Dunham, Topeka.. Kans•• vice
president; O. A. Keene, Topeka. Kane•• .eo
retarv ; J. J. Keaaer. Hutchinson, :Kf.DL.
treasurer.
Annual membership fee. tI.OO. Send 4u..

to treasurer. omclal oraan, Karusu ,Farmer.

Extracting Honey.
ElnToR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you,

through the KANSAS FARMER, kindly
answer the following questions:

.

1. Can we extract: honey from
Irarnos almost full of honey but hav
ing a little sealed brood in center of
frame? I have several· combs out of
!leep supers in this shape.

2. How should we fasten foundation
in shallow top bars, having but one
slot. rut in them, and no place for
well(;c, as in the Hoffman frames, .they
havi!lg two slots, one for wedge and
one for the foundation?
r v ish you would pliblish bee notes

Weekly, as they are always of interest
to beekeepers. Your writings are so

plainly and lucidly stated that we

.learners (and there are several in -our
dlsu iet) like your notes best of any
We see on the subject.
Barber County., MARY BEST.

'

Y011 can extract your trames.ot .hon
ey, ',ontalnlng more or, 'less brood in
them, [ust as well as any. There is
no i rouble whatever in extracting
COll1l.>� containing sealed brood but of
COlin", you must not uncap th� brood

:� l'\J,� do the honey, for that would de·
ruy It. It will not damage the brood

even if the extractor is turned fast en
Ollgh 10 �. I d 1 f'tl'

, ulS 0 ge a I the honey rom

t
1e comb if the brood is sealed. In ex·

raCting combs of unsealed brood, we

�ust ,be more careful
.

about :tu�inge_ <:;" tractor too fast for 'if we tum:it

��:�}(.l:Y, as we ordinarily cio; it WQuid
o� out the unsealed'brood also. Wij

can turu th .

thr
e reel just fast eI!-�)UgJ;l,.. ,to

a eOw out the honey, and yet n.ot. dam·
lug" tthe brood, but when first attempt·
IY"

° do this, begin turning very slow.

th' �nd thus increase the speed until

hO�d Ouey begins coming out, and then
It to about the same amount of

speed until all or a,t least most of, thd
honey 1s thrown out. It is better to
let·a Uttie honey remain in' the comb,
than to take chances on destroYtng.the
brood. It Is not reasonable, to: ell'pect .

that we can h4ve all our frames oj
honey for the extractor free ·of, brood,'
except that w!3 use queen excluders' be
tween the brood chamber and the BU'
pers. Some use a queen ex�)�er,
which Is a sheet of zine, perfo,rii.ted
with holes just of the right size to al
low of the worker bees to pass rip
through and th13 queen being iarger
can not get through. These queen' ex·
cluders are also used to keep ;the
'queen from reaching the sectton boxes
in raising comb-honey, But I do not
use these myself, as I think them more

bother than they' are' worth, because
It

-

makes but little difference if the

queen pccupies the supers Intended
'.for extraction, and It is seldom she

goes into the 'section boxes to lay
eggs.
Some queens are so prolific that

they need more room for brood' than
the ordinary brood chamber' affords,
and in case of extremely strong colo

nies, we should' use an .additlonal·, up
per story; thus making the hive three

. stories high, giving them, room to ex

pand In both brood and honey to their
utmost extent.'
In regard to fastening fO�Jldation 'In

the shallow top _
bar fraDiE!. 8:s. .this

frame is made, I would wlthdraw-the
_ comb guide, push the edge of the foun·
dation in the saw kerf, and tack the

comb guide (& strip of wood) 'fast
against it to hold It in place, or'lay the
.foundation down with the edge flat on
the top bar and nail the stdp,of wood
on It. Then turn the fOJlndation down'
and press it in place so it' Will hang
true in the center of frame. 'We can

also put the edge of the foundation In

the slot and seal I,t with meited,:.:wilix.
The wax most not be very hot, but
just warm enough to run. Th� "most
secure way to fasten foundation· ,in

any frame if3 to have little strips 'ot
wood, about one-fourth of an inch

square, and nail them down on the

edge of the foundation In the center of
the under side of the top bar,

It Is best' to wire ail foundation in

the brood .frames; and nearly all bee

keepers do it at present.' Thls'makes
a substantial frame of comb that will

never break down during the heat of

summer when the combs are' heavy
with honey, and they wlll 'withstand
more rapid handling when extracting
or in handling them for any purpose,
and especially so when shipping hives
of bees. Very fine wire is used for the'
purpose, and is kept In stock by sup

ply .dealers.. To wire frames, put three
holes in each, of the end bars of

frames, the one at the top about a half
inch below the top bar, the other two

equal distance apart; thus having
three parallel wires the long way ot

the frame. Fasten the foundation in

the usual manner to the top bar, and
after letting it drop down fiat and
smoothly on the wires, invert the

frame, and bend the wire down in, the
foundation. The wires must not be

drawn tight, but le"ft rather slack,
scarcely stretched straight. We fre·

quently have much loss of foundation
by putting in full aheets. and hiving
swarms on them in hot' w8llt!lrer witb,·
out the wire, as' the weight of the

bees frequently pulls the foundation
down in a heap on the bottom board
of hive. As a frame of comb built on

foundation wlll last twenty years or

more, it certahlly pays to wire them

-all in.

""ow'. Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

.

for any case of Catarrh that can not_ be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. _.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,..p.
We. the underslgried, have known .I!'. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be·
lIeve him perfectly honorable In all busl·
ness transactions and· financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.·

'

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
.

Toledo, O.
...Ws;!dlng, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
:t:-.'i; ,:J:)rUlfglsts,., Toledo, O.

'

, � 'H'all s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the' blood and mu·

cous surfaces of the system. Price. 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

When wrItinc jl.dvertlsers pleaBe, men·
tlon thiB paper.

•

"Roc,k Is'l�nd Way'
To Colorado·.

\,

"The Rock IS�8;nd'Way" is to give'you
inform�tion intelligently concerning
the trip, where togo, what to do and
how to do it, after you get there. "The
Rook Island Way" carries yoti direct
to or' froni Colorado Springs orDenver.
Nu other line has this advantage,

Round Trip' $15.00
August 20".28, 27, 80; September 8, 6, 10, 18, Ii, .

from Missouri river points and any point on Rook'
. Island lines in Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma.
Low excursion rates on other dates until Sept 80.

Let :!lB send Y'<?u'our new book on Co�orado containing over fifty" -;
.

lllustrations and lists of hotels and boarding houses with rates by day ... ,

or.week. ,

'

' .

. �.,

. Try' 'The- nook Island Way" to Colorado ..
,

,

.I. A••"'.WART,
General ",••"",
Kanaaa City, Mo.

A. M. FULLER,
"'••nt.

Topeka, Ka;,'a�

K3nsas .

City Southern Railway
••Straight as tbe Crow FlIes", .

.

.

'.

KANSAS CITY TO THE Ol!LF
,. . .

PASSING TBBO'O'GH .A GREATEB D;tVEBBITY OF OLThlA.T'E:"
eOIL AND BESOlJ'BOE THAN ANY OTHEB RAILWAY .

IN 'rBE WORLD. FOB ITS LENGTH. .

Along Its line are the finest lands, suited for growing Bmall graln,-corn,lIax,
cotton: forcommercial apple andpeacherChardsa forotherfrwts and berries:tor commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato an general truck farms: for-,
sugar cane and rice c'q].tlvatlon: formerchantable tlJ!lber: for ra1sln_g horses,
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora. go,ats, at prices ra.ngUlg from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollarB ormore per acre. Oheap round-trip, homeseekerB and
one-way colonist tlcketB on Bale first and third TuesdB'ys of each month.

.

. Write for a copy of "CURRENT EVENTS," publlBhed,by the' '.

KANSAS CITY SOUTHE�N �AILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO

"INBXPBNSIVB AND COMFO�TABLB HOMB.5."

H." ,.:rrTON. 'TRAV. PA.a.'�GT., S. Q. WARNER. G. P. ANDT.... ,
.

. KANaA. CITY, MO. .
, KANSA. CITY, MO.

,. E. ROESLER, TRAV. PAaa. AND IMIG'N "'GT., KANaAa om, �O.

COLO,RADO'
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from Joe 1.t to BepteID
ber 10th, lDelu1l'e, with b&1 Ntanr
llmlt October .111t, 1..',

FROM TOPEKA.
.. au... yOur tlck.t ....d. over thl. II�.

DqUDII _

or. Co FULTON,
Depot AlenL

F. A. LEWII,City AIL.
III «...... AYellu..



'.�PL"'yEJII"E HElD 'J. V., HOWE, .

DURDC-JERSEYS .��::L!:��
• DUROC-.,ER8EY -aWI,N.I:"

"

AIIio B. P. R. and'R. C.,B. IcliOrn cbloken�; Stock':
-, for 8II1e. Get our prloee. MIT�.L,L BRae., BJlx
''to., WIUIOIII' �O'OIII'TY, KANa;

,

,

RM Hili H"tof Dlroe·llt'llj Hop
I bave for eaIe a oboloe 10' of boa1t'lWodT for IIV-,

'floe: Ill- bred or OpeD, and a lIDe lOS of _tlTeprlul
1I1p, .u out of'lup, prollllo IOWI'and lind' b)' well
-GeVeloped boarI. 8pidal ptlcee forDut 10 dayL' ,

S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, CM"' CO.r ...;, .'

SBADY NOO.. BICRD ,

POlADd.()blDu, Up-touse breedlDl. UOrrIIIIPODd
_08 IOlIcbed IDIp8cUOD IDvlted. '.

W•.P1_••r. Barel.".�.
,ill'

....... B...cl Polaftci.Ch.ID....
o( ebe Cblef Teeumeeb 2dLBlaok U. 8.,Wllkee, Free
'l'Inde, c..rwID and Sbort tI� ntrllne. Ad�i',',

i B. B.·WAI'll. AJtoo_, WUaoD Co_tJ'� .

.K:e:••

KIIiIU Herd of Pollnd-Chlnll
ballOme Oue Janu'ary and Karcb buan

;;!.��b��£ =�eob1�':' ��
L. .... P••••U·••" HUTOHI••O•• IIlA••a••

Elm Grove Stock Farm Polan�.China.
Woodblll7 88IlI8, lIIIbroller 188111 and PerfecUoD'.

Prollt 11288 ••t bead. SoWI of tbe moet popular
IRnIIDI. Vlalton &lW.:Y1 weloome.

.... A. DAWLRY, Weldo, Kan••

. Clear Creek HeedCliolce Poland·Chinas
�WI :of llll.ourl '1'··lIlack

-

Cb lef. Ideal SllJIlblDez
PirflicttOD, Wllkfl,· .Dd Hldle:y Jr. blood. Hera

, headed' b:y' Teeumeeh Sk:yDght 29887, ruDn.'. StYle
.!L_Slierman!1 Oopector l!0780;'.Dd Ideal Teeu'm
...�8l. ,Five ver:v'ObOlce Il8rvlQeI!b!e boan fo.Mle
cheap. 'PhoDe.t tarn E. P. Sherman,Wilder, KL

• T
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IIor�7 Sootob-topped ),ODDI bullll, 40 OOWl and

helfenl all nd: 10 AberdeeD-ADpI belfpn: DUJ'OO
aDd PolaDd.(lbIDa,.wIDe and Sbetland p"DI.. Can
Ihlp vo.. MllllClutl Paclllc or Banta Pfo rallroadl.

," �� 11'. 0 � A R .K,
OOLONY, \ • KANSAS

, ...... ' .";.':

IHORTDO�.,C;���·,,'::, "" .. .

-

\;1- �� ... '. '.'
.

,,' :,' ; -'. : "

�W,· BBOOJ[ 8HOBTHOBl!lS-TeD. IIDI
JII. :ro1!DI baII8 for eaIe.;...u nd., Bed 1tIIrd-. IQr
£aIIiI or L1Dwood, .., bead,or bani.· . .

, " Jr. C. IlIR98LBYi
" Deur.,.......eo_cr.........

D. P. NOilToN...SHOIlTHOIUU.
, DuJII:r.Uo.Ko._ 00., J[£lIII,

I........ ",Pu.......... IHORTHORN CAnLE.
Ber41Min. nPported BtlSl8lf J40D .� .

Bull'aDdbelf�l'!'ln..'.� "

Alysdale ' ,Herd Sfiortborns.
For Bale-4 :valIDa buUI .t VfI'J realoD.ble prloee:
�:y for eervlce; DODe betser, ID ebe· Stase: aired .b:y
LOrd M.:yor 11272'7" BIl.d :GoldeD D.y 18'1219, from
Scotcb-topped dalDllo .

'

C. W ••,rlalll, Colulllblan Bid,•• TOD'''*' Kan�

RIVRRSIDR SHGRTHORN.

.end POLAND·OHINA.

Publlo Sale Novem tier '28, 1904•..

W�. 'WALES,O.borne, Xan••

AU

[
All

Harmony'sKidght 218509
JfJ
brE
prl
,

By 'the' '1,000 IEiniCht'. V�entlne lSn70
a riohly bred Seoten bull oUhe'Bloom trl�
no� headS mY'herd.. A good! llne,-of lar '

r,,'d'Shorthorn bulls, Sired by an AmeliO::
Ro),al winner,· tor .. sale. Cows and helter.
tor sale also.,. '

.

.

A•.M. ASHC�AFf� Atchison, Kan .

.
",.: ." �: �':·'·�:'·1�·· (',.::

'

AI
"
81
IIfI

f:�
Mill

lNI

, '.c ZVSRORICICM RIDGE

I.� .'�O.;·R. T"�;O,� N 8
.' AI,.R.cl and D.hora.d.

JrOB. SA.I.B NOW"-Tbree :;earHna bulls. Abo
wlU dlipoae'of m:v herd-buU, ,lIarOD ,KnIght 134941
betweeD thll and July 1. BaroD' Kalaht·ls a wonh1
eou of T. K. TomeoD'1 Gallant Kulgbt, II 6 :yenr8old.

. red ID oolor, an anl� of magulOcent scope.iii4
�D:r':'!fth:,af' hi W!>,r�1 ord�, �1� poundl,

W.��,.�. RAl'ISOi'l. i'lorth �Icldta. K...
,

BIder. Lawn�i1:erd

Shortnoms'
T•. i.JOIIGI·IIGII, l-.i;l.mll C.,.b,

BiIIIB ID 8ervIae: '
.

. ,. .ALLAWT JQII'I&BT 1244"
.

.DICJTA'tOB. 18HMo
• ,

:I'or IIaIe IIIi,� Ban. aDd Bled CoWl. I'ItoIa
............._QaaIIV8oOCI:_aDd_ ai,

)

J
[
E
Ac
IIlI

"

--'THR-'-�-

�".NiI MANROSE•••

:S..H,OR:JH·O,R·NS'
, ·Rnli.RIII.· 5, Ott..... 1.ls.

�'][Dip, 17l111i .. bead or haG. YOIII
-

,1IaII!I�forllnlOl,m""l

He
I

RI

el!

PEl

_Sunflower Herd' ·of....

Valley Grove Shorthorns',
Boars tor sale at "Flood" prices. Need the
room tor young stook coming on. Onl, 120
,acll. B,urry and ge.t ehotee,
Walnu't Grove Farm,

H. D. NUTTING, Prop.,
.

Rmporla, Kansas.

� bred beIfen, aDd_ wbb aaJni .. roo,
lind IQr Lord Ila)'or rum. KDIIb' V&leudD. moe8
aDdGolda DQ for IBI8. Hell.. bred 10 &oldlD

IlaJ' aDd cal.,. ..� IQr oaoh herd baD.

T. P. BAIIT. 10,.1, Aullum, KanS.·,
TeI....D. Station. Val_la. Ka....

, 'SOLOMON V.�LLKY HR"D,. .'

Durpo • Jersey Swine.
�($'_ pqr�III (or-eale, l!IaJeI o�. Vlaltorl!

.
/&I".,. ".IOQID'" WritemI. ' .

.,' W.·v. <GA.B..:B'!'T. Be. 1110. P .

··I�----""---·
__""__------""----� I,; -

.BIUE.��·

POLAJlO-CHDIA. flVIlIB. I·
�........__

'
._, ....__......................__... Lo•• Mgle 'Herd.

r

,

-r- LARGE ENGLISH. BERKS-..xRB8.

FOR SALE ..� H...... Hoi· Five :yearllDllllt.a b)' Oommander Nora 2nd 69788
•,.,. . Jrr,••,•• (Janl., brf4 to the KaDiaa tltateEatrprize-wIDDerHlgbelere

IWIer IlL ... draIDIlQIW..atecL H. 11. HOLD:' Improved'tIG2l1 and to Black RoblD Hood 2nd 88086

JIAIIf, BilnlllIoa...1Io. S;GD.a.an,�.
'

for eale. Extra lIDe eprlul pm later.
. G: W. R'OID(JlL. :S:'OTOlIIIII'�II',�a.

INGLEF.ELD Jt:ERD

SHORTHORNS
-

Red Gauntlet 187904 In servloe

Herd cOllsists ot86 head. WUl sell all or
any number. Am in position to name at-
tractive prices. Addr�ss .

.

.H. �. SLAVENS., Neo�ho_ Falls, Kans.

Large English Be�kshires
-. -:.... .

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
PIp of both'eu illred'b:y Ont prize boAr.�t Topeka

fair; MooDUgbt IiII848 for,eale,�,IDdlvldual,. good
.llre. PrIce reaeoD,.�le.IfJakeD �eo:o"'; '.
MaDwari•• Bros., BolJtel;1i£awreDIl.,XaDI
.

Telephone 682-2-White. ;.

. ..... HEADED By .....

Imp. Daydream�$. Pride.
Four excellent red Scotch bulle and • few lood fe·

males for eale. Addreee
. Jr. ·L. HACKLER, Leill.· Summit, Mo. '

18 -mllee eoutbeaat of Ran... Clt:y OD Mo. P.c. R),.

[
t' ".

TAMWORTH. IWI.III.
.;

Shorthorn .. C,att1.e:.
. �Eo.IsTeRED

Tamworth. Hogs
16 fall gIllII, 6 fall male pip, and wlU epare one 0

m:y heard bean: he III oomIDg S :yean oil£. I bave
larp Dumber of IPriDI pilelor whlcb I .m bookiD
orden.,

C. W. Freelove, CJyde, Kanlll

:I'or ImmedIUe 1liiie, U baIlI nad,..'
r� IIr'fIoe aDd 12 bull' caine.

.

A:lIIo
10 oow. aDd helfere, 1 10 7. ',,_n

..

old. alnme • call, or
..."""�.,, .

H. �. LlTTLB. - - - ttO.,..KI!D••

Silver Cre&k .S'horthorns
HBBIDJI'OBD ·CATTLIII., .: .:.!h.importldMlB.i. bull) Ayl••btll'7 D'I1kll

.&WIllS and 'h. CrulCIl:.hanK bull; Lord Thi.
\Ie ii6ui0, in' ••rne.. A. few bred ,-earllna
hett.,. by Imp. Ayle.bury Duk. are now-ot
tered tor lale..The,.' h.ttera ',ar.8 'in Il'" ,to
my Cruleklhal'llt bUll, Lord T..Ji1ltle. .,

J. F.' St.,d,der.
BUBDBJIl OO;WLJIIY db.. KAll'S•

Shorthorn ·Cattle

•
SCOTH 'AND SCOTCH

TOP,PED
,

Shorthorn
Cattle.

'Poland·Chlna
Swine.

.:

.

'l'wo�Bootch bull.' D1 ·.'J'Vlc.; Boprlll.DJIo
Uv••toell: for 1&1.. A4df...

'

,ANDREW PRINGLE,
R.krl.e. Wllbllun... Oounty. Kiln., , \

A
30
III
ns
DI

GALLOW_;&'Y OATTLB. ]
O�LLOWAY BULL.S

.

FOR ,sALB CHBAP

2O-�year-oldsj
BO-yearllngs.
Femalel ot all ages tor.

lale. Address

W.It. PLATT & SON,
161.l QBNBSBB ST., KANSAS CITY, MOo

CLOVER' OLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AIIO GermaD Coach, Saddll,
and trottlDI-bred borset
World'l FaIr� Oldenb11lC
Ooacb etalUOD IJabbo, aDd lb'
eaddle etalUOD Bo&ewood, II.
hand l,l00.pouad loa ���·troee lu eervlAle. •••
al...,.. weloome.

Blaoklh,.. a...... El.dalo. Chul Countr, KIIIIII

L
81

1'• ..t"I,,�,\
"' ....... ' "'"I''''''' til

c. N.. MOODY,
BIlBBDBIl OF

...O�.lloway Clittle" .

.

. �i'LANTA. MI880UIU.
. PBMAL'3S
otall aa" cor .a1I,

WW :;;••�.
prlcee .OD car.loadoad
YearllDp aaldd CI��11Io ,

!O==;;;_.,......;_.:;__...;.�. of I-"..r.o

___WRitE· VOUR- .W.AB�__""

,AN_G�RA- c,;OAT8.

Ai'lOORA GOATS a;l\ORTHOU,. C;\'l''l'JJ
'

...'
. DoeIw':iU.aDd kId8 fou.le bYy It....

'

•• W TROUT, OOXlIJtB , '



SVTTON'S
ANrcleea-Aapa cattl...4
......,. Ba,U_ Berksbla·,.

It yoU ",ant a ftrlt
01... IDdlvldual, u well

bred al money wID bU7, at a reaaonable

price, write or vlllt

CHAS. E. SUTJ'ON. Ru".". KaM.

THE MlNFL_Eft HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
.... '" JULJI L.t.JI

IINI a..1ien 110 .......
.............. '"._.r
18 Ama1aa,' 8Iook rilr IAIII

...._

,....." • IIILUI.
R•••••••uf. 1, IIlffolll C••• fI...

[ BIIlD POLLJDD CATT:
ENGLISH lUIID POLLED CATl'LE-Pure-bred

You... Stock For iIale. Your .rders eoUcited.
Add.- L. IL HA..ZELTIl'UI). Boute 7. SprIDgIlel4,
140. 14enUon UlIa paper "hell wrttIDl.

COBURN HERi IF BED POUEI CAnLE.
Herd 1I0W a.-bell 111� Yo_ IIIIDI r.r .ale.

III......... "., 11111 t, ..... , ....
'

RBD POLJ..BD CA1TLB AND
POLAND.CHINA SWINE

B..t ............ W,...,.r_"'_
CHAI. MORIUION, It. P. D. :I.PllIIIIIII"'�. Ka.

RED POLLED CATTLE
01 lbe ChoiceR IMnIJLI ...4 Ooed lD41vt4na11.

YOIIDI AnIDuJll. elUlU' 1IIl<, for 1AIe.
A.leo Bne4en of

PEICHERD. HORSES All PlYMOUTI IICI ClICIDS
Ad� 8. 0. aA.B.TLB'I"I'.

a. 11'. D. R•• Ii. WeUl_.... K_.

Largest
Optloal
•an Order
HOUle In·
the We.L

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Palnlell,Permanent t_. re GUAIAl'lTEED.
SO years' oxperlenoe. No money aeeepted until patient I. well. CON8ULYATION and val
nBbl8 BOOK Fr•• by mall or at ollloe.
DR.C.•.OOK.9UWalnut.t. Kanaa.Olty••0.

LADIES�."'m��I�Oo��·
BED·WElT. ��&�e..��..n.�t
When wrltfng advertJ8ers p.lease mention thl. paper.

Twen'y yeara a luooe.. -
till breeder, exhibitor and
Judge otllvMtooll:, togeth
er with eight yeara' expe-
rlenoe on the auotfon ,

blooll:, .ell1ng tor the beat
breederaln the United Statel enablea me to
&1"'. belt .ervlde and aeoure belt reaultl tor
my JlAtronL Terms reaeonable. Write
early tor datil.

JAS. W. SPARKS
Lin Stock AlctloRler

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve Vea,. Suoe...lull,
Sellin. III lit'" 01 lIure-.
"'ad llve-.toek .t luctlon
lor the lI..t llreede,. fn
Amerlc••

Poete4 on PIIdiirrea an4 valu... Reuonable terma
for Ule bat an4 mo t experten0e4 Iel'vtoe. Wrtte
me before IlxIDI date•

LAFE BURGER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,
Flv. yeare of suOOl!llllful aelUng

for lOme of the beet bree4ere 118
tbe'United Btatell. Poeted on pec11-
creee and valu... Entire time
IIvento the bualD_. Write or
wire for datee.

W. D. ROSS, OttervJle, Mo.,
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am Belling successfully for the best

breeders 'and stockmen.
Terms reasonable, Write for dates.

J. W. SHEETS,
Live IStock Auctioneer

FRKDONIA. KANB.
Twenty-lIve.yeare' experience. Sal.. made any

wbere on eartb, and saUafactlon guaranteed. Work
begins wHen dateB are' booked. A KADaaa man for
Xanaaa,wee. Write for dateB aion4 ter�s.

aBO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEE�,

MAR.YVILLB, MO. ,

.

Satlsfaotion guaranteed-Terms reaaonable •

BERT FISHER,
Live Stook Auotloneer

118 W. N.rrl. St; North T.pek•• KIIIL
Tboroulbly posted on p.dlgreee. Ten year'. ex-

ro:,:�:;. a'i:'d���!�OIl guaranteed. Write or wire

Free aale tent at coot of bandUug only when I am
employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DA.VM
LIVac .TOCK .A.VCTIONacaca.

NOB'l'OI!IVILLJII, XAIfILUl.
.

l'Iae S&ook a lpeolalty. Larll acqnalDtuoe amonl
•lOU: breedere. iIal.. madeanywh_

Wrtte orwire fordatel.

CA.RICY M. JONBa
LIVIC STOCK .A.VCTIONacICa.
D.t.vmrPOaT. IoWA. Have an exteD4e4 _aatnt
anoe amonl 8tock bree4ere. Tel'lDl _nabI.
Write before c1almlJl1 date. OlIIoe. Hotel DowDi

OPENING
-OP A-

.

NEW AND THO�OUOHLY EQUIPPED LINE
-BBTWBBN-

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped train. leave St. Louis and Chicago nightly (afterarriVal of Incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.Equipment entirely new; lavish In design, elaborate In furnishing••Ask your Ticket Agent, or addre..,

PA.sSENOE� T�AFFIC DEPARTMENT,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

20�REGISTERED STALLIONS ·A·NO' JACKS�20
They mUlt be IOldu I have more than I can wlDter.

25 Per O.nt DI.oount tor o••h. on '." •• 1••• untli .urplu. I••old.·
dome and lookat the .tooll: It IDtereated. No tradea wanted. A.lao 1II Jennetl tor ilaJ.e.

S•.A. SPRlaaS� Westphalia, �a",s.. .
,

.R.egi�eredStallionsForSale
'1. HBAD AT aPaCw. PIUeu OONSIS11NO 011·,'

.

:I'm PereIlU'ODI, Itol,....OI6-eIl .........._....d�a�nO__ '_'
l1D1 PuobIroDl; '0111'�Ito''''' old;UIne�IIon". aDd�ld.;
one re� lIII4G1e I..woa. AD ....... as� froID ... to Il,apg...... OoID.a
onoe.fUr 1IIIrIa1DIo.

.

�R·"RO&. WJIGIB.D.�

For further InfornlaUon iwtdrfta'

J. W. '. J. ·C. Robl.on, Towanda, Kanl.

ROBiSON'S", .

PERC'HERONS ,III be ixhlblt8d IS folloil:
'. .

KltIaouri State Fair... � ; ,...... ...:Aup.U6 to 19
WorldaFalr (St. Loula)o\o Aup.t22,to8ePt.8 .

.ottawa, Kanl. � �.. : .. , I!!eptember e i!) 10'
-Xaoaaa State FaIr (Topeka)._. •• � ••••• September 12 to 17

,

EI DOradC!. Xana ,.-: September 19 to .24
• Wlchlta.._AJUla .- SeRtember 211 to Oct: 1
Boyal (Kanaaa Clty) October 17 to 22-

, . .

SHIRES! :SHIRES.!:
.. , '. .

HEFNER-MAS

10 Shira and Hackney. -Hors�s
.

On.half oaah or ·bankabl. "per du. Don. ),ear. wI'b IDterea\. O�er half ........-
.. _ Id.t. You .Rlle,for on.half 'he hone onl)'; \Il. o'h.r halfm1ll' I'1Ul,UD'1l
'he hon. earn. 1\. J1II' the term. )'.u wan" I' mean to dlipoae ot th...-hon.. a' ODoe \0
'mall:. room tor October Importa'ion and I DOW 'hewldMwa1t.,b1l7Il'11Ylll .,. pro.plly on_
hand, u 'h••• hon.. are '111'. \0 .111\. Tbey are b_no-boned.mu.I"., .hapel),Done., witb
'wo lOod .nd. and a IOOd mlddl.. Be., of fH\ and IIO\lon. Th... ar.l,_ to t;lIIiOopound
hor... , eaoh and every on. Iully lr1UU'IUl'eed a iure foal...'.. ..•••11.... .... .... ••
p••••III _ tIa Beta.... lIy term••hould CIOnViDOI you that my
hon•• ar. OIr\alDI)' rlgh' ID .verv per\loular. I DOW 'h.ywtll .ul' you. 'I'b•• ar.1O per
oeD' "".r ,haD "Top-lII'otohll'll,'"..4Jna' UW 1011 "peddlll'll" are ••UIDla' -';000 '0.'00)1'.
OOmpaJlI... lI'orm Y01U' own 1\0011: oompaJly and oom. bU7 on. ot 'h...�4 Shlr•• tor
),0111' own nae. I DOWmy,bon.. arl 'he ganuluJ bon.n, r.llable 1011 anil caDDO' faU to
pi.... )'OU andldve UIa .01' ",IIfMtior)' r••ul'.; 118D0I 'he•• UDheard 01 'ermL Writ. tor
hlfUrmaUon. DO.o Immedla'.l)',umae bor... wtlllOOD 10 OD UW.e suml and prtou.

Oe O. HE:Ff1IER, Nebraska City, N.bra8k.�

,

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORS·E IMPORTERS

The year 1904 opens with unprecedented vlotory .

At the great Percheron show under thaausplces ot the
.

Societe Hlpplque Pe..cber�nn. d. France held at

La F.erte Bernard, JUDe 16th to llIth., we won arlt,

.eoond, tblrd and 1:ourtb In avery stallion olas.

with only two exceptions and arlt In colleotlon•.

At the great Annual show ot France held under

the auspiCes ot the Frenob Government at Le lIIan.

June :.Ilth to 26th. our staUlons won aret, .e�ond,
tblrd and 1:ourtb In every stl1o111on 'olass and rlt In

oollectlon.

Look tor the�e grand bor.ea In our exhibit at the St. Lou" World'. Fair Au••

"tb to September 3rd.

McLAUGHLIN
I

. BROTtlERS,
Kansas City, Mo.,.

S1 PaIiI, Mi_ CoIIIDbus, Oblo.

ARMOUR· HEREFORDS
ImJl(!rted and home-bred animal. otall ages with pedigrees tIlll ot the be.t blood

lines. Herd headed by the great bull Imp. M.,estlo uslsted by Imp. Bell M"tal.
Lord Prettytaoe, and Imp. Glp_y Klnl. FIDe breeding matrons and youn, bulll tor
sale at aU times. A number ot young bulla and belters "DOUBLlII IKKU1'I'1II' to TlolI:
tever tor sale. Farm 8 mllll louth ot KanBall O�ty. Write for Imtormatlon. .A.dctr_

. CHARLES. W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.

I ..
!

I

\



THE HERO FURNAC,E·
Will save you labor and

make your home

comfortable.

READ THIS.

My 44 Hero Furnace has given per

fect satisfaction. I am fully con

vinced that it is 81 matter'of economy
both In fuel and labor to have Ii. Hero.

It requires no more labor to care for

my furnace than it does to care for
one small stove. Wbat I like about

the operation of the furnace is that

all the dampers can be regulated with

out a trip to the basement. I do not

see how any heating plant could be op

erated at less cost than this.

Respectfully,
hANK MCCARTNEY, Postmaster.

Nebraska City, Neb.

CHAS. SMITH COMPANY,
104 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Alt.ll•..." tor Filll.eedlng.
For many yearl we have malle alfalfa leed a .peolalty, wholesale and retaU. Beed 11

ft'elh and reUable. ,

,�oBJ&TH CD. 11.1....1.0.. , Gardeft. Clt,,-, Kaft..,

d.C.PEPPARD
IIOI-IJ' W 8th 81.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALF'ALF'A
MILLIET, CANIE

CLOVIER
TIMOTHY

liRA•••IEIED

SEEDS
SEED WHEAT.

I have an Improved TarkeyWheat seleoted by cereallst specialist and Imported from
near Crimea In regions of Black Bea Europe, which Is the greatest wheat country In the
world. This wheat has been brought to a high standard of excellence by a oareful system of

breeding and seleotlng of the choicest; It Is a bearded hard red winter wheatl with a stltr
lI.rm straw that w1ll stand up on rteh bottom son; It Is very hardy and In a I tests made
yielded double the common wheat. W1ll yield 40 to .Ii6 bu�hels per acre. Price, In two
bushel sacks, 81.110 per bu.; ten or more bushels. 81.26 per bu. Catalogue and samples ft'ee.

R.. M. HAMMOND, Do'W"os, Kan.s.

BALINC PRESSES
YlerDR/DUS IN EYERY CONTEST.
The large.t and mosl comr;!lete Une of Baler. III

America. WAbe.. award at World'. Falr,OblC&fA1���. ��I �";!4��!J'���»��co;��s��/���e':
M�sleellfeanty"and "Universal" Pres.edor tbl.
Beason, AIBO mannfaoture large line of strictly lira"
class Farm Maoblnery, lJ�ndfo" C"t,,'og"�...ncf.l'rlc",
W:SlTlILUf AOBlOVI4'1JBAL 00.. 8" Lonb, :lip.

A complete exhibit In Palace of Agriculture, Block 12.

H LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
• DODD, DO.OLEY & CO.

•••.MANUFACTURES OF ••••

Pure Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rods
Tbe only system of roddlng Indol"1!ed by tbe Mutual
Insurance Companies In state and national conven
tlons. Be sure10u get tbe genuine. Look for our

trade mark, D. 8",.on tbe end of every spool of our
copper cable rod. we give a written guarantee to

every customer, and our agents bave our written eer

tlflcate. Write for free book on "Tbe Laws and Na
ture of IJgbtnlng lind How to Controle It." Address,
DODD, DOOLEY & CO.,· Topeka, KaDlI,

.
. \ '\ � \ . '. .

"FARMEit::'
, .. ': , v ,

"

State Fiar
At Topeka,

Septe�ber 12 to 17.
M. A. LOW, Pr_. c. ,II. SAMSON, Seo.

$20,000 Offered· in Purses and 'Premiums

The Live Stock Display over the circui,t ofWestern State :rairs
this year will be greater than ever, as the exhibitors who are prepar
ing their stables and herds for the St Louis World's Fair will be
there but ten dars, and before and atter exhibiting there will tour
the State Fair OIrcuit. Topeka is on the circuit with Des Moines,
Sedalia and Lincoln.

DAN PATCH, tbe fastest hors_ln the world, with a record of 1:&1"" and tb. Bon
of that noble Kansan, Joe Patoben, will go ....In.t bl. OWD half-mile traok noor4
on Wednesday.

KANSAS DERBY will b. run for the tblrd tim. on Tnesday, for a puree of �oe
and tbe Derby tropby cup.

TWO BANDB-8orrentlno's Banda Ro.a will give a concert every nlgbt of fair
week In front of tbe grandstand. Marshall'. famous baDd will play eve1"7 atternooll
during the racea.
THOMAS BASS, the champion saddle born trainer, will uhlblt bI. bl.b .cboOl

borsBs during each of tbl) nlgbt cOncert•.
Unnsually aUractive prlHDlum. In Talne and numbers, an offered In ttl. Beaf

Cattle, Dual Purpo.e ,Bread., Dal1"7 Cattle, Dratt Hors., Light Hor.e, sWine! SbMP,
Poultry, Dalrylpg, Apiary, Agricultural and Hortloultural Departmentll. Peaty of
stalls and pens are provided In each of the live .tock department. and ample IIPIoCII
for display. In the varlou. dlvtaloJIB. I

Dna Fare for Round Trip on all Roads from all Kansas Points
Eleven Purse Races Close September 3.

Eight Stake Races Closed July 1.

A requeat to the Beoretarll brln•• a .. remlum Llat and full partloula,. for
the enterln. of ,took and A.rloultural ..roduot. In avarll dapartmant.

WHY BUY A CDRII..BIIIDER·
.... y_ Dan �"""a_ a 1IIaII-lIIIHer

to#' D_-,.",6 ,,,. ""'oe.

Runs ea.y, and cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kaflr
corn, or anythln& whloh Is planted In ·rows.

Aek your Implement
daalar far It. .r aend

$12.00
-to-

Green Corn Cutter
Company,

TO...KA, KANB.Fullll Proteoted by ..atanta.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railwa7

The World'. Fair L1De

7 DAILY TRAIN.! BETWEEN
KANSAS 'CITY, en .!T. LOUI.!

Leave Kanaaa Cltll 011111, BrOO, 10110 a. m., 1110, IUIII 11100 p. m., and 1:2105
mldnlaht. AIIk for your tlcketl via thll line from Kanlal OltYi If you miss one train
you Will not bave long to walt for another,

C. E. STYLES, A. a. P. A" KanlU Clly, Mo
F. E. NIPP., Tlckel Agenl, Topeka, Kan..
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